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Make No Laws 
Abruiging the 
, Freedom of 
' The PtiVi

What i Think and 
H ^e  A Right to Say

By ELTON R. EATON

THE FOHHTH CELEBRATION. ■
Sometime ago we commented on the fact that the com

mittee in charge of the big Fourth celebration planned for 
Plymouth had been wise in selecting as its chief directing 
official Marvin Terry, one of the younger business men of 
the city.

Announcements now being made as to what is being 
planned for the Fourth, bear out our previous assertion that 
an excellent selection had been made. Mr. Terry has been 
wise in the selection of his many associate workers - all of 
them hustlers and willing to give much of their spare time 
to a major community effort.

We are sure that the thousands of people who will re
main at home over the Fourth will be delighted with the 
various types of entertainment being planned.

When Plymouth first planned its various Fourth of July 
celebrations a few years back, it was done chiefly to provide 
local* residents with some form of entertainment over the 
Fourth so they would not think it necessary to hit the 
crowded highways to find entertainment and amusement 
somewhere else. The home celebrations did just that - thous
ands of local residents remaining at home to enjoy the cele
brations rather than “ride with death” on the crowded high
ways.

We commend the committees for the excellent work 
they are doing and we are sure that this year’s Fourth cele
bration will keep many more hundreds at home than it has
in past years.

HERE IS ONE WAY TO GET RESULTS.
When William Taylor, well known 'Plymouth business 

man, returned home from a recent visit to Atlanta, Georgia, 
he brought with him a clipping from a Georgia newspaper 
that related the details of a method hit upon by the citizens 
of Thomasville to get candidates for public office to pledge 
themselves on the tax reduction issue BEFORE election.

The voters and taxpayers of Thomasville bought a half 
page ad in the newspaper of that city in order to serve timely 
notice to the candidates of just what the voters expected.

Mr. Taylor thought readers of The Plymouth Mail might 
be interested in the action taken by voters down in Georgia 
in their efforts to bring about lower taxes. The advertise
ment addressed to all candidates of all parties, follows:

“If any of you, in any office, vote for anything that will 
in any manner raise taxes on us or our business, hidden or 
open, direct or indirect, we intend to .use all the money, work 
and influenceVitbin our power to whip you if you ever run 
for anything elgain.

“We proniise to try as diligently as possible, with our 
every resource, to return you to your old jobs and let you 
get back into the producing, instead of the consuming end 
of taxation. You won’t like it either.”* * *

The notice was' addressed to all candidates for national, 
state, county and city offices. It was signed with the names 
of 35 prominent citizens, plus the line: “And a few thousand 
others who were not given an opportunity to add their sig
natures.”

The 35 said they meant exactly what they said about 
taxes.

“We don’t care who is suffering for what, or where. You 
might well change a lot of unessential expenditures into 
some essential channels but don’t expect us to accept any 
additional bills from you without trying to whip you.

“Government is getting 10 times as much money as it 
received just a few years back. Government is no better, if 
as good, as it was at the lower figures.

“If you are not smart enough to govern this country on 
its present, or a reduced income, you aren’t smart enough to 
earn our confidence or vote, even though your bills may be 
labeled emergency, essential, progressive, or with any other 
trick adjectives.

“Communism-is this country’s greatest menace. We be
lieve the most direct route into it is for you and your political 
partners to continue to make our dollars more worthless. 
If you will quit wrecking the economy of this greatest 
country on earth, we believe we can handle the Russians. 
We don’t want to have to lick you both at the same time. 
We hope you’ll come first.

“This we believe. This we will do. You may quote us.”

HOW THEY TOOK YOUR CASH FROM YOU.
, Like most good Americans during your life time you 

have spent many of your hard earned dollars for life insur
ance. You bought this insurance at a time when the dollar 
was worth a dollar. We assume you are still carrying that
msurance.

Maybe after Roosevelt closed the banks and got us into 
war in Europe you bought liberty bonds and later govern
ment savings bonds. These, too, you paid almost dollar for 
dollar for them. Maybe like most of us, you have never cash
ed your government bonds. Well at present rates, your dol
lar is said to be worth just a little bit more than 50 cents.

But let an expert tell you something about how your 
hard-earned dollars have decreased in value.

Dr. Walter E. Spahr, professor of economics. New York 
University, speaking recently on the inflationary effects of 
devaluation of the dollar and abolition of the gold standard 
said:

“The total loss, because of a depreciated dollar, on the 
average value of life insurance policies, time deposits in 
banks and E, F and G Savings Bonds for the years 1941-50, 
(determined) in 1950 dollars as compared with 1941 dollars, 
amounted to $116,565,524,000. This huge loss, lightly regard
ed because ŝo poorly understood, stands in sharp contrast 
to the officially estimated loss of $1,901,000,000 by depositors 
in suspended banks during the years 1921-1933. Regarding 
th^ latter loss, extending over 13 years, and which is only 
l/filst of that (sustained) on the three items mentioned 
(insurance, deposits, Savings Bonds) we will write and speak 
with emotion,* for the reason apparently, that the meaning 
of that loss was brought home to us in a manner we could 
understand. But regarding a loss more than 61 times great
er, on only three items specified, we offer little more than 
platitudinous observations that reveal our small understand
ing’of the devastating effects of a depreciating currency.”

JUST U K E CATTLE TICKS.
If one knows anything about farming, especially 

western farming, you know that cattle ticks do tremendous 
damage to cattle. In fighting these pests, which live and 
grow fat by knawing at the hides of cattle to which they 
attach themselves almost as does the lamprey eel on the 
trout in the Great Lakes, farmers are forced to drive cattle 
through disinfecting vats to rid the stock of these pests.

The other day when we happened to see reference to these 
blood-sucking parasites the thought hit us as to what a 
similarity there is between a cattle-tick and Phil Murray, 
the ReuUiers and others who are thriving and growing fat 
off the efforts of others. Maybe the country could rid 
itself of this breed of parasites which came into being with 
the faking, cheating and double-dealing New-Fair Dealers, 
if we’d just drive the whole mess of them through some 
disinfecting vats - give them a good scrubbing - then tell 
them to go to work and make a living off their own efforts 
and by producing something besides trouble for this nation.
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School Building Program 
Stresses Functionalism

Functionalism with a modern 
touch will keynote a $600,000 
Board of Educatioir building pro
gram expected to be underway 
by September first.

With the way paved for a 
bond issue now being negotiated 
through the Municipal Bond Com
mittee, the school planning com
mittee will realize the first of its 
objectives— a new elementary 
school and an extensive moderni
zation program of Plymouth High 
school.

This announcement came Mon
day from Superintendent of 
Schools Russell L. Isbister.

The new elementary school ex
pected to be complete by Sept
ember, 1953, will be located or  ̂
Haggerty road halfway between 
Ann Arbor trail and Ann Arbor 
road.

143 Seniors Will
Gel Diplomas 
Thursday Night

Clad in blue caps and gowns, 
143 seniors will receive their dip
lomas this Thursday evening at 
the Commencement exercises of 
Plymouth High school.

The graduation exercises will 
begin at eight o’clock in the new 
high school gymnasium.

Speaking to the seniors, par
ents, and guests will be William 
E. Stirton, who has chosen as his 
topic “Youth and the World of 
Work.” Mr. Stirton is assistant to 
the president of Wayne Univer
sity, and also president of the 
Michigan Schoolmasters’ Club. 
He graduated from the University 
of Michigan with a Bachelor’s 
degree in Electrical Engineering, 
and a Master’s degree in Physics 
and Mathematics.

Principal Carvel M. Bentley 
will present the class of 1952, and 
then James J. S. Gallimore, presi
dent of the Board of Education 
will present the diplomas to the 
seniors.

The Invocation will be given 
by Reverend Patrick J. Clifford, 
and the high school band will 
play the processional and reces
sional. Lynn Osen will also ren
der a cornet solo.

P r e c e d i n g  Commencement 
night was Baccalaureate, which 
was held last Sunday evening at 
eight o’clock in the high school 
gymnasium.

The Reverend William O. Wel- 
ton gave the Invocation, and 
the Reverend David L. Rieder the 
benediction. The Baccalaureate 
Sermon was delivered by Rev
erend David T. Davies.

Jon Brake played the proces
sional and recessional march.

On Tuesday evening, June 10, 
Class Night was held. It was 
opened with the precessional be
ing played by the high school 
band. Paul Riley called the class 
to order, after which Gladys 
Witt gave the address.

Music was furnished by a 
sextet composed of Lynn Osen, 
Burton Zander, Brenda Coveil, 
Thelma Trombley and Freda 
Killingworth.

Shirley Pine gave the pres
ident’s address. A chorus consist
ing of Betty Salmon. Gale Mills, 
Gary Hees, Marjorie Thomas, 
Jean Tetzlaff, Keith Avery, Lee 
King, Ronald LameraniJ, Ellen 
Daoust and Norma VanDyke sang 
a few songs.

The class movie was shown 
by Jack Daggett. Then the entire 
class sang the class song.

All three of the above ceremon
ies were and will be held in the 
new high school gymnasium be
ginning at eight o’clock in the 
evening.

The sleek, modernistic struct
ure will cost between $400,000 
and $425,000, says Mr. Isbister. It 
will accommodate 420 school 
children and incorporate scientif
ically constructed equipment and 
furniture.

“Much of the planning for the 
new school,” states Mr. Isbister, 
“is coming from the combined 
experiences and studies of school 
principals, teachers, custodians 
and cafeteria managers.”

Building a school, he remarks, 
is “like building a house. What 
you learn from one experience 
in building is something to be 
stressed or rejected in a new 
structure.”

Stressing this point, the top ad
ministrator added that “We’re 
telling the architects exactly what 
we want. For our school children 
that means the best.”

In another move to improve 
the lot of high school students, the 
Board of Education approved a 
$175,000 fund to modernize Plym
outh High school.

Involved in this rejuvenation 
program are not only painting 
and redecorating, but new equip
ment for science and homemaking 
laboratories, welding and crafts 
shops, homerooms, classrooms, 
and the auditorium which will 
receive an extensive facelifting.

Futuristic desks and chairs now 
being tested and criticized by stu
dents and teachers will take the 
place of some pieces of school fur
niture in use over 35 years.

Each of these new pieces of fur
niture to be bought sometime this 
fall is designed for correct sitting 
posture and writing.

It is hoped, some school per
sonnel say, that this modern 
touch stressing student needs will 
stimulate students to do even

(Continued on Page 8)

Coach Moisio Will
Give Dp Dulies as 
PHS T m i  Coach

The popular, congenial high 
school track coach, Konrad Mois
io, is giving up the head track 
coaching duties at the end of the 
present school year. The physical 
tension of going through a stren
uous track campaign, is the reason 
for Mr. Moisitys decision to drop 
his track duties. In the future. 
Coach Moisio will confine his 
duties to that of cross-country 
coaching, and will assist with var
sity track in a part-time capacity.

Coach Moisio has developed 
many championship teams in his 
8 years as track mentor here. His 
teams were respected by all op
ponents, and have taken 2 league 
titles and been runnerup 3 other 
times. They took first place in 
the championship Rouge Relays 
once, and were also runnerup 
once, plus winnmg several relay 
trophies. A few years ago his 
t^am won the Albion invitational, 
and the great squad of 1950 near
ly copped the state class B 
crown— coming in third, and 
missing second by one-third of a 
point, and first by 5 points. They 
also have won and placed high 
in several regional track meets.

His cross-country teams have 
won the league crown twice, and 
have been runnerup 4 times. The 
best mark made in state compe
tition was a third place.

Coach Moisio came to Plym
outh in 1944, after having been a 
successful junior high coach at 
Battle Creek. He is a graduate, 
and a former star athlete of the 
University of Michigan, specializ-

(Contlnued on Page 8̂

More Details Revealed Concerning 
Giant Fourth of Ju ly  C o lla tio n

The elaborate plans for Plym
outh’s gala Fourth of July cele
bration are coming along nicely 
states Secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce Nat Sibbold and 
General Chairman Marvin Terry. 
Many surprises are in store for 
the thousands of residents and 
visitors expected to attend this 
old-fashioned celebration from 
Wednesday, July 2, through Sat
urday, July 5. Four big days and 
nights of rides, shows, rodeo, par
ades, amateur show, carnival, 
concessions, a small “Big-Top” 
circus, plus many other forms of 
amusement will provide both 
young and old with entertainment 
that will long be remembered.

A real rodeo will begin the fes
tivities, when the Charokee 
Ranch will present the spirit of 
old frontier days in all that is 
romantic and picturesque of the 
praii îes, and a stupendous spec

tacle you-will never forget. The 
circus will be here the last two 
days.

Robert Beyer, chairman of the 
Display Stands, says his commit
tee has rented ,a huge tent in 
which space will be sold to local 
merchants to display their pro
ducts. Outdoor space will also be 
provided for the display of larger 
items such as tractors, automo
biles, etc.

A letter has gone to all the 
merchants in this area asking 
them if they want either indoor, 
or outdoor, space to contact Mr. 
Beyer immediately. Since thou
sands of residents will be on hand 
to see these products, spxace prob
ably will be limited, and it will 
be first come— first served. The 
deadline for reserving spac'e is 
Saturday, June 2L

(Continued on Page 8}

Gailield Phoio
HOLDING THE SPLENDID PERMANENT DECATHLON TROPHY is James Latture. 
chairman of the meet, sponsored recently by the BPO Elks of Plymouth. The meet revived 
this year after a lapse of several years was a huge success. Reading from Mr. Latture in 
order are: Jerry Kelly, winner of the senior division; David Beegle, winner of the inter
mediate division; and John Thomas, the junior division winner.

Galfield Photo
SHOWN WITH MANY OF THE TROPHIES his boys have won at track meets is Coach 
Konrad Moisio, who is closing an eight-year tenure as track coach at Plymouth High 
SchooL Coach Moisio is giving up the track coaching duties because of the strenuous phys
ical strain connected with i|;. Flanking him on his left is Jerry Kelly, voted this year's most 
valuable man, and on t£e coach's right is Arlen Ottensman, next year's captain.

4*H Livestock Club 
to Sponsor Dance

The Plymouth 4-H Livestock, 
club is sponsoring a dance to take 
place June  14 in West Brothers. 
Inc., on Forest avenue. The dance 
begins at 8 p.m.

There will be both modern 
and square dancing, announced 
Joe Mitchell, chairman nf tlie 
dance. Music will be i'urni.'ihcd by 
Bill Thoma.s and his orchestra. 

Tickets for the danet' may be

30 Violators of 
New Ordinance 
Get Tickets

From noxv on Plymouth’s dog.s 
ate going^ to lead a dog’s life re 
plete with collar and chain as 
penn.inen.t wearing apparel.

This is the substance of a new 
m! dinaner ’ that went into effect 

!). and' which lias already

Vacant Lots Must 
be Mowed by July 1

une
' letted 30 violators given 10-day

purchased from any member ul . compliance tickets to (1) buy a
the club, at West Brothers, or at 
the door on Saturday night.

Employees Attend Picnic
Employees and familic.s of the 

S. S. Kresge company •attended a 
picnic Tuesday afternoon at the 
Nankin Mills picnic gj ound.s.

Following the barbecue there 
was dancing and ballgamcs for 
the over 100 persons, who attend
ed the first annual picnic of the 
local store.

Kiwanis Holds 
Inter-Club Meet

dog license, (2) keep their dogs 
chained or properly penned— not 
permitting them to run at large.

Police Chief Carl Greenlee 
predicts that  some 250 dog own
ers may be given tickets before 
the permanent quarantine on 
dogs is complied with a city-wide 
basi,-.

The new oidinanoc, numbered 
1G9. piovidcs that no persons 
owning a dog shall be without a 
firm collar attached to the ani 
mal upon which is shov/n a dog 
license.

It also stipulates tha t  po dog 
will be permit ted to run at large 
within the city limits, stating that
.'ueli flcg.s must be pi'opei'ly

, lea.'lied and under control by 
Thirty-four members of the j owner.

Redford Kiwanis c lu b  were
guests Tuesday evening of the 
Plymouth Kiwanians in an inter
club meeting.

Speaker of the evening was 
Sam Jones, conservationist, who 
discussed the need for precaut
ionary measures in preserving | 
our lakes and streains. ‘ Poi^u- * 
tion of Michigan’s water.s i.s a ' located

The ordinance give police of
ficers the right to impound stray 
dogs or to destroy them.

Fire at Incinerator 
Causes $100 Damage

All vacant lots in the city of 
Plymouth must be mowed on or 
before July 1 by the owner of 
the property. If the Tots are not 
mowed by this date the city will 
mow them and bill the owners 
for the expense.

This mowing of vacant lots is 
provided for under oi'dinance 149 
of the city of Plymouth.  The or
dinance states that no further  
notice will be given to the prop
erty o w n e r  regarding the mowing 
of the lots other  than the ad 
which appears in this week’s 
i.ssue of "rhe Plymouth Mail.

P a r k i n g

A c t io n

S t a r t e d
All members of Plymouth’s 

parking committee met Tues
day noon at The Hotel May
flower and for perhaps the 
first time since the commit
tee’s inception all members 
were in complete accord on 
the solution to the parking 
problem. '

Action on parking is break
ing out all over the downtown
area. Grading was started by 
the City personnel Tuesday 
on the Schrader property on 
the north side of Fralick 
avenue. Completion of the 
lot on the south side of the 
street, developed by the mer
chants whose stores back up 
to the property, will prob
ably come about early next 
week.

Action is also starting on 
the Central lot and definite 
progress has been made in 
that area. Three options on 
property are now in the hands 
of the committee and a size
able fund has been and is 
being subscribed by some of 
the local business firms which 
will be tendered to the City 
for use in the development of 
that section.

Progress also is being made 
in the east central area where 
the back of the Freydl prop
erty has been purchased by 
the City and negotiations are 
under way for property back 
of The Masoni* Temple 
a right of way and the offer 
of The Plymouth Mail has 
been accepted by the City 
Commission.

Members of the committee 
will meet with the City Com
mission on Monday night to 
report the result of their' ef
forts and it is hoped that the 
solution to the immediate de
velopment of parking space 
may be decided upon.

The prospects of an early 
solution are bright as a re
sult of the cooperation and 
joint effort by members of 
the City Commission and in
terested business men.

Piano Students 
Present Recital

The piano department of the 
Plymouth Music Center will pre
sent jt’s annual Piano Pageant 
at the High school on Sunday, 
June 15. Pupils of Edith Honey, 
Kenneth Nielsen, and Evelyn 
Wood.s will perform. Approxi
mately 70 children will be involv
ed in the presentation, which in
cludes solo numbers, duels, and 
two and three piano teams. Music 
of a wide variety will be perform
ed, from classic to modern and 
popular. Pupils of Mrs. Honey 
will begin their program at 2.00, 
pupils of Mr. Nielsen at 4:00, and 
pupils of Evelyn Woods at 5:30. 
For the 5:30 program, Max Todd 
will officiate as Master of Cer
emonies. The recital is free to 
the public, and everyone is cor
dially invited to attend.

Several Hundred to Participate 
in Swimming Program in New Pool

very serious matter,” said Jones
He pointed out the harm done by 
waste materials from many in
dustries and cited one in^ance 

« (Continued on Page 3)

A fire at the county incinerator 
in Rouge Park caused 

damage of approximately $100 to 
a building used to store paper be- 
foie burning according to Plym
outh township fire department re
ports.

Summer swimming m Plym
outh is about to become a reality. 
Hundreds of children and adults 
have indicated a desire to take 
advantage of the new pool at the 
high school, and will have a 
chance to do so beginning Mon
day, June 23. On that date, and 
continuing through August 15, 
classes for various age groups 
will be conducted, by a force of 
trained instructors, for both be
ginners and advanced students.

The city recreation department 
is conducting the summer pro
gram and director Herbert Wool- 
weaver has lined up six capable 
instructors, three men and three 
women, to be in charge of the 
program. They are John McFall, 
in general charge of the program, 
and assisted by John Sandmans 
and Bill Harding for the boys, and 
Willo Shirey, Jane Raaflub and 
Ann Kaiser for the girls.

The pool wUl be open every

day Monday through Friday from 
9:30 in the morning to 9:30 in the 
evening.

Those wishing to participate in 
these classes may enroll at the 
tirpe the class meets. Over 800 
school-age children have already 
signed to participate, and many 
more are expected from the paro
chial schools and outlying dis
tricts.

At the present time no child 
below the first grade may attend 
these classes. However, small tots 
may attend with their parents on 
family night, which wUl be each 
Monday evening from 7:30 to 9:30.

Instruction will be provided 
for all who desire it and at no 
extra cost. There will be a fee 
of 15 cents for all school-age 
children each day they attend, 
or 10 tickets niay be purchased 
for one dollar. Adults will pay 35 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Jean Murray Wed 
in Greenfield Village Chapel

The quaint elegance of the 
Greenfield Village Chapel form
ed the background for the im
pressive ceremony uniting Jean 
Farley Murray and Hugh Lyman 
Harsha on Saturday, June 7. Jean 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Murray of Lakeland Court 
and Hugh’s parents are the H. 
Paul Harsha, Srs. of Rosedale 
Gardens. ■

The Reverend Henry Walch of
ficiated at the services at 12 
o'clock noon. Single white peonies

tied to each pew with wide white 
satin streamers formed the aisle 
down which Jean approached the 
al tar  on the arm of hei- father. 
Large bouquets of white peiinies 
were placed at the altar. Preced
ing the ceremony Miss Alieejean 
Thompson of Detroit, a classmate' 
of J e a n ’s at Duke University san.a 
"I Love Thee’’ accompanied by 
the chapel organist.

Jean wore a white orgtmdy 
gown with gathered sleeves, fit
ted bodice and portrait neckline.
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Mrs. Hugh Harsha
Rand' "f (.■moroidere'-.! leaves 
weie .ippliqiicd around the neck- 
liiu'. T.'.'o oands ot the leaves ex- 
ti'iicKd down the front and the 
back ot her gown the skirt of 
which flowed into a short chapel 
t'.ain. l ier  Fri-nch inusion. finger
tip Knc’.ii ve il fell from a Jul iet 
cap of or'ganoc banded with the 
.'ame apphcnicci leaves. She car- 
1 ic'd a white' organdy fan edged 
with oiciandy leaves and cemtered 
\.ath an'  ai i aneemeiit of white 

I’l aniiim', -tenivinotis and Eng- 
li.'h ivy and she woi'e sliort white

Mrs. Edmund .Anefrews of Dex
ter, li'.e former Madelyn .Schlan- 
derer, was the Biatnm of honor 
and Jean's bridesmaids were

anni' MacLeeid of East Lansing 
and Ikitiicia Whitaker of Wash- 
inct ii'i. D.C, .All at tendants  wore 
■low n.' e'f .Alice blue dotted swis.s 
wuii full cii'c'.ilar skirls, tight 
bodices with necklines of match- 
ima eew.ped materi.il which also 
to;me'(l till' in ief sle’cvcs. Each at- 
1 ndaiit wore a white organdy 
apion with a full embroidered 
I'.iltle' and tied in the back with 
large' white' Ijows. Their flowers 
weie nosegays of coral ge ran
iums and they wore matching 
geraniums in their hair.

Mrs. Murray chose for her 
daughter 's wedding a mocha 
tncke'cl marqiiise'tte' and’lace dress 
ove-r satin with which she wore 
rnate'liing acce'ssoric’s and a green 
orchid corsage. Mrs. Harsha wore 
„■ white* sheer with narrow brown 
' t i ipes and dark brown acces- 
s.iiies. Her flowers were brown 
orchids.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast for 160 guests was 

j he Id at Dc'arborn Inn. 
i For <raveling Jean wore a steel 

i'hie sliantung dress with red and 
! w iiite' accessoi ies and a corsage 
lot re'el cal nations. The young 
y ’l iiple' are' honeymooning in the 
' r  ■'o’Ti Mountains in Pcnnsyl- 
, \ , r.: I.
, Je'an is a graduate of Plymouth 
; lligli .'chool and Duke University 
'end Hugh graduated from Plym- 
I e'uth and the University of Mich- 
: l ean. They will make their home 
on So'Lith Harvey .street.

Mrs. Harold Finlan entertained 
I he' nicmhc'rs of her Contract 
liridge club WednQ.sclay evening 
in he'i' home''(in Ar thur street.

ir/fff Meok
U W iR  G O S T -U S S  W S S K l 

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V EST ER

Freezers
M O W  IS THE TIME

TO BUY!
Freezing is the way to save 
money and time with Interna* 
tionai Harvester’s exclusive 
features:

•  Over-All Freezing on 
ALL 5 inside surfaces

•  Dri-Wall Cabinets
•  Si lent-Sealed refrigeration 

units—warranted 5 years.
Modvl 111—stores 
388 lbs. of food

Enjoy stunmer’s abundance all year 'round-buy and fill an IH 
freezer at height-ofseasoa low prices for fruits and vegetables. 
Meats, too, cost less when bought in quantity.

c o M i I N : ;  I see their dozens of other 
quality extras. Three models—7 cu. ft,,
|1 4  cu, 15;8 CO. fc, from

$
2 8 7

95

W est Bros. Appliances
507 S. Main Phone 302

LEISURE-TIME
Flattering Sportswear

Co-ordinated Seporoies

c.

J.

Wellington Seors Fobne A. Halter, .qr.Ac;:;:y ciu' to rve-ar v/ith or v/itho'ut straps ....$1,39
B. ''Whistle Brho'o.;.'.:, '-il .short and trimmed in "white.$2.95
C. Striped Era, oiairi.cr'od .................................................$1.95
D. Shorts, With'ri.oqnc' p..K:ked pocket tr im ....................$1.95
E. Bra, ties c
F. V/histle Britr
G. Shorts, siiic

around the neck 
.?ni;a iidiing, cuffed ... 
side nockets .............

................... $1.69

................... $1.95

................... $2.49
H. Pedal Push'Cr.-., ♦he r;,ck of the p icn icers..................$2.95
I. Slacks, toilorr '-i wifii siitched creased side pockets ....$2,95

q lab'o tabs to nip in the waistband ....$2.95
................. $2.95
................. $2.25
................. $2.25

tripe topper ..........................$1.89
................. $2.49
................. $3.50

J. Skirt, v.'ith a
K. Pedal Push
L W e s k e t......
M. Whistle Brh.'
N. Sleeveless F.
P. Shirt, ciiy-ficd tuck in 
O- Skirt, .four cjor.9 flare

m u ! i i -o (

R. Midriff, form fitting cover-up ...
S. Shorts, trimmed in white piquet

$1.95
$2.25

DUNNINC'S
500 Forest Street

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  S T O R E

Phone 17

> .
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Banker Receives 
College Degree

. I

V.F.W. News
Shir lee Foster 
Honored at Parties

Marvin J. Cri,m,M'. cashier of 
The Plymouth Unit id Savinas 
Cank. will be a member of the 
Univeisity of Detroit arafliiatinu 
class tomoirow nieht. Attending 
tiie school nights for th. - last few
\ca rs  he will receive a Bacholor

Admim'tra-  
tl'.e n.suit of

Dc'grce' in Busino 
lion, ciun laudc, ; 
his efforts.

He has been a resident of P lym
outh all of his life graduating 
from Plymouth High school and 
then entering the armed forc-s 
where he seived as an aiifojce 
navigator in World War IT. He 
came back from the scv iccs  as 
Plymouth's most decora’' d .sohi- 
ior. He was with the D' f o U  P,:nk 
'oeforc accepting his p . i ' . n t  po
sition with the Plye.uuri! !):,niNi::g 
institiit ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sti arns of 
Tcircnce road. Livonia at!( nde f  
the rommenc'cment e.xercises ;it 
Michigan State colK ge in East 
Lansing on Sun^iay. June g '.'. hen 
their .son, Wilii un Paul itccived 
his degree in Electrical Engineer
ing'. William has gone to .Aibu- 
ciucrque, Xiov M; xu o wir : he 
has accepted a position the
Sandia Corporation.

M-ayflower Auxiliary G69.5 he'd | 
its fifth anniversary dinner | 
Thursday, June 5, at the Memor- : 
■m! building. On.' hundred and ten | 
guests were served. President | 
Virginia Bar’cll p'.-esente.l thi ' |  
chart.';' nicinhc. '  '.'.'iiii gold bai's | 
fienoting fi\e >•■,'.is of r .rvice to, 
the tn'.Xiliary, Pat Chedaine baked | 
tlv.' anniversary cake and mem- ’ 
h(>rs of the post presented the 
fl.iral centerpieces.

Bill Gust iinnoLinced the annual 
picnic i'.ir the auxiliary and the 
pai.'t. The' picnic will be held June 
29 at the Gust cottage on Lowei 
Snaits  l..ke. Details will api.H'ar 
in t.ifurc I'.'U. '  .'1 Tit '  PLmouti' . 
M'lil.

J ' .e  Elliott  ani', 'iii’u . ti a pienit- |  
' . ill' ip !d 24 at tile C o n - r i -  ‘
\ 'afain elnb.  .Mo’e i n t o r m a t i o n j  
'.Vlll foll.lW.

AH m em b er s  iirt' ask 'd to Keep I 
;p minri the  dii\'(> f..T rv.'w ea n d i -  | 
dates .  Tile C'i'it: ,'t has i)een e x - i  
.eti' lerl to Jun .  2t! ‘o gi\ 'e th

iucai; the tic. It y.iu iiave a pro..- 
p.'ctivt' eanrl.'date contact ( ilher  
l.oi'etta '\'oiing .u' Shi. 1. S'\va.l-

R 'm .n ib e r  to  r l i^ p la y  \  om - (lag s
ill Jim. 14. Fla'r dav.

LO O K

C O M B IN A T IO N
D O O RS

2-6*6-8, One and One-Eighth 
Four or Eight Lt. Galvanized—

2-8-6-S. One and One-Eighth 
Four or Eight Lt. Galvanized-

’13.95
14.45

3-D-6-8. One and One-Eighth 
Four or Eight Lt. Galvanized— 14.95

BRONZE AVAILABLE AT $1.10 EXTRA

ROE Lumber Co.
443 Amelia

He'll appreciate these cemfortable 
styles in casual footwear.

Conic gsee h.nv we'v.' r.’- 
m em bt  l ed Dail u'li h a gift 
selection yo'u'll be (iroud, to 
choose fr.im . . . h. '11 be 

prouil to w.'ai'.

Soft moccasins for siiorts 
and all casual wear . . . .

S6.9S up

A .summer boon; light
weight slip-ons with mesh 
i n s e r t s .................. S6.95 up

Smart  sued.-s with light- 
as-air  crepe rtihlHr soles .

S4.95 up
Si'ufT slippers for tub-to-  
heaeh al l-summer wt'ai' . .

$2.49

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE

322 So. Main St. Phone 495

Shirlee Foster, daughter of Mr. 
ann Mrs. Harry Foster of West 
.Ann .-Arhor trail has been the cen
ter of many lovely parties and 
-■•huwer.s preceding her marriage 
:in S.ituiday. June 14 to Eldon 
Brii'.-chke of Blissfigld.

On June (i a ninner party was 
.held m th. Fo.sfer iiurnc with Miss 
•Shirloy Sterling of Monroe, Mrs. 
Elmer Rith of Temperence, Mrs. 
J.ihn Krajei of Monroe, Mrs. 
James Beaton of Lambertville, 
Mrs. Wblliam Donovan Gallen- 
tine of Royal Oak, Miss Tina Mus- 
. lino ot Detroit, Mrs. William 
Lawrence Tohuren of Monroe, 
'I: ■■ Shirley Euker of Pleasant 
R:dg. . Mrs. Warren Hotfman of 
Plyni..iith. Miss Marion Cuhl of 
Mum...' and Mis. Har.-y Foster 
arid d iughier Mary Elizabeth of 
Ph' tnuuth present.

.-\t R'.yal Oak on Sunday. June
Mr.'. William Donovan Gallen- 

linc was h.istess at a spinster 
dmne;'. ^Tlie invitations were 
.'ii.il! rolling pins with rolled 
'Cl.ills in \'i'i'se. Guests included 
Mis. William Lawrence Tohuren. 
.Alis' .Marion Cuhl, Miss Shirley 
Ruk(, .  .Mi-s Tina .Mu-nlino. Miss 
C.iiMyn Ir.gl'.am and Mrs. Robert 
Ciicpman.

M; F. J. D( Ihriflge. tlu' bride's 
gi an.iiuother hoiuired Siiirlee at a 
;iinncr Thuisday eviuiing M.iy 29 
at B.it.-lo.'.i Inn in Detroit. Mrs. 
Hair.v Fo.'tcr, Mi'S Maiy Eliza- 
l.'eih F.i.sti'i. .Mrs. Winifred F’os- 
ler, Mrs. Earl W. Potter and Miss 
Cyntliia ,4ilay Potter were pre- 
.-t iit, Sl'.ulee was presented with 
a lovel\- gilt from the group after 
tl'.e dinner.

hnwer given bvA
!l

dill

iji r.'onal 
Carolin 

the
■ [larli.
Harry F.ister, 

Elizabeth F.ister 
Euker, Mi.'S Tina

invei
.Afrs.

Ingham of Fc'i'n- 
la.'t of the many 
Her gu".'t.s were 

Miss Alary 
Miss Shirley 

Musolkno. Mrs.
Robert Chapman. Jr., Mrs. Rich- 
ai'o Jeiue.  Miss Lois Sockman. 
Miss Ph.yllis Behnkt'. Miss Hazel 
Brown. Mrs. Robert Starnes, Mrs. 
William Donovan Gallentine. Miss 
Car.ily;’ Inaham. M i s s Rita 
Sol: Il',■,■.l.III, Mrs. Ht'i'hert Ingham. 
Mi'S Chaileiu'  Inglu.m, Mrs. Rob- 
i '. t Burke, .Miss Cynthia Gay 
Botte! and .Miss Jean Petersen.

The 1)1 idegroom-to-be was hon
ored by the personnel of the Ford 
Motor company in Monioe at a 
bachelor’s dinner on Thursday, 
Jiini' .5 iit the Bowl-O-Drome. 
•Among those tittending were 

Reutht'r. Clyde Losey, 
Ilcrz'ig. ILirr\' F.ister, 
Leipart. Wilbert Birk. 
Ltindriim, A. Rolierlson, 

Fteil Rtu'.'oil. G.ii'ii.jn Pollock, 
.\Blton Hoc'zcle, Herman Solom- 
otvon. .Joiin Gray, Wray Smilli, 
Mills Wilbur and Philip Collar.

Vei non
Donald 
Ro'i I ' t 
'A'idu.m

Begin Curb and 
Gutter Paving

B '-ident '  living on Evergreen, 
f',inset. Elizabeth. Wing, Joy 
.'ii.".t'-. tni'i Ftiirgmund avenuo 
'.'.oil .'lion eiij.iy the tuBh'd curb 
:in.i matter ptiving to be finished 
in all these loetdilics by the early 
I'.ii't of .Si'ptember.

Win. J. Kloote Co., of Grand 
Puipid-;. was awarded the con
duct for constructing these facili
ties \\'hieh tire a prelude to hard- 
t.ip tiavoments.

The project, started June  10, 
will he complete sometime with
in the next three month.s.

Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classified.

i h  W Jif

HOOVER
F l i O O R

P O L i I S H E R
Lightweight, easy to use, the 
Hoover Electric Floor Polisher 
will not bounce or wander in use. 
Built low to get under furniture; 
built-in headlight; non-marring 
bumper; easy storage. Complete 
with wax-applying brushes, pol
ishing brushes
and buffing pads , .  ■

Plus Fed. 
Excise Tax

You’ll be. happier 
with a Hoover

BETTER HOME 
APPLIANCES

450 Forest Phone 160

Local Woman 
to Speak Before 
Detroit Society

Carl Finneys 
Wed 25 Years

Ml. and Mrs. Gerald Hosier of- 
Irvin street entertained at a fam
ily dinner Sund-ay. June  8 honor- 
in'r their aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
''Iis. Carl Finney of Ar thur street 
■n tb.rir 25th wedding annivmr- 

l.-ary. Besides the Finney's child- 
: i-n. itii tl'.e exception of Larry. 
Lue.-ie included Mrs. Finney’.s 
lat lur.  .'Arthur Sacrist, her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd H. Chrislc, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Geinmer and famil.v, Mr. 
and Mi'.s. Kenneth Fox and fam- 
ih ,  all .it South Bend, Indiana 
and Miss Wanda Giieve of 
Bd'. m.iutli. The b'inney'.'i rgeeiv- 

i.(l -..'\'eial l.ivelv gifts in remem- 
! i .:p.i V of thi' oeeasion.

Detroit .  
June 12. 

1 ih.'  liis-

Evangeline G. Bollinger
Doctor Evan,ge!ine G. Bollinger, 

lormer in.-tructor at the Univer
sity of .Michigan and now of St. 
Josi'ph Coll.'gi'. We.'t llartloifl. 
Connecticiu. will a r i d , . ' ’ The De
troit Ph ilo.'ophiea 1 ■■oi'ietv on 
"The Philosophy of D mte." :,t 
its meeting in tlie new V'.'’er:;ns 
Memorial Building, foot .il' Gris
wold and .Shelbv .'ir.'i 
at 8:15 p.m, on Friday 
This is 'the fir.'t lime i 
lory of the soeie/.v that a \'.'oman 
has been lionon d with an invita
tion to sneak before it.

An authority on modi'rn eriti- 
eism of Dante. Doctor B. llinger i.v 
a member ot thi' Mo'i' .n Izm- 
guago associati.'ii, th." College 
English as'Oei..tion. an.rl ” 1 a niim- 
i'er of honor ,'oeieti.'- in the 
Held of I'diuation, A .g.adiiate oi 
tl'.e Convent of the' Saered Heart, 
Detroit, she reei ived hei' B..A. de
gree Irom Madison CnlK'ge. Vir
ginia. and her M. A. ami Ph.D. 
degrees from the University o| 
Michigan. '

Doctor Bollinger will .;jiend the 
,'UmnuT with her parents. Mr. 
..’■■I .Ml'-. Paul T. Bollinger, ot 
iiA'in

Tots Graduate 
From Nursery 
With Top Honors

j Commanei'ment cxei ci.so.s of 
I the Plymouth Cooperative Nur- 
i . ' uy  .' êiiool will he held on Tues- 
d. '\ .  J'une 24 at TiJO p.m. at the 

' M. 1 hod i 1 ell I ii'i'h. 
i The leaeii.'r. Mrs. Eliza'oeth 
I Hall of Wayne has announced 
I ' i r  t two of lu'i' students. Vicki 
I Lynn Lightst.ine. daughter  of Mr. 
; 'g'd Mrs. Clifl'ord Lightstone, 
' ! liii;, ) McClumpha. '.mrl John 
Wil'on Jr., SOM of Mr. and Mrs. 

1 J.ihn A. Wilson of 118(14 Russell 
I - t ' . v i U  comprise tlie graduat
ing elas.'.

.Sne:'k.:Ts for l!ic occasion will 
nii-sell Ishisier and Reverend 

M. I. Johnson. Concluding the 
li ' i ' igiam vrill hi.' 1\ social hour, 
j The Cooperative Nursery school 
j i.' a ni'w proji'ct in this eommun- 

it'.. Till' I 11 ganization is backed 
i;y the Michigan Social Welfare 

U.'ommission of Lansing. .Although 
..1 th.' presc'nt lime, the school 
i. (insists of only ten stuefents, it 
hc '  a capacity for handling 15

ling people.

i v e n u i ' .

Jolliffe Nursery 
Closes Friday

The Jolliffe Nursery ScIk.oI, 
620 Ponniman avi'iiue. is elosmg 
this h'riday for ihe -ii'nnier. Ti;.' 
.'chool will reopen in ‘' ĉ))!. I'lii. 
at the sanu' 1'in.
.'choiils.

TIH' Nuru rv

.Students I'.iim th('  ages of t h ree  
' t h ro u g i i  f i r e  ar e  t au g h t  clay 
i '1 oe. ling, l i nger  rhy t l in is  and 
' . ' •he; '  .■iii jeets which v\ill t each  
■til. > .ii ing'ti ' i 's the  ar t  oi s ha r in g  
. ■'! eoot iera t ing wi th  one  an-  
(.tiler.

i '1 lie students arc permitted" to 
.'dt.'rKl th(' seliool only until they 

 ̂ iiave attaim'd the age for public 
■'( hool. at which time they will 
be graduated. Classes are held 

1 in t.ie Methiidisl church.
tile mil’

.'('Mo. i|
- r n w i n ; : vm.i,r.eed in fast 

It has grown so I'asi li'at ;t iia- 
hec'H iiec'issaiv' to liiiilLi on ''.\’o 
additional rooms. In tl'.e ^all 
there will b(' two group.-; o| four 
and live ,vear olUs. '.‘,'i;ii Mrs. 
Jani'  Bowser m I'lnii's- . and a 
gioup of two and' thiec >-..'ar old 
children.

.Much planning and . i lo r t  go 
into tile nr', m-. ,;t ion ..f nr.'-
.'Chooi ;i-. ;iHlrii'i n tor til. ;r liil- 

.1

, Shop the easy way. Read our 
I r.dvcrti.scments first, then  you 
; will know whoi’o to buy, at the 
j price you want to pay.

„ i o t

lire si'liiM 
lieial.s.

■r.'i-.i ol-

--------

Reelect Gallimore 
To School Board

James J, S. Gallinioi.'. P lym 
outh town,-hip sthoiil di.-triet iin- 
cumbant, won am unojii.io.-i'cl, oni'- 
man school bo.nd vle(.t'on in oni’ 
lit the small'.'st I'n'er turnouts 
Pl,i'mi.mth h,a.' i \'cr exp. i it'iicerl.

The "liands down" victory 
came with Ju^t (IG vote-;, all aflir- 
malive, east lor Mr- G.iinn'.iri.''> 
I'l'turn to the school boar.i ;"u;id- 
table.

This current  1 lirt'c-y.. ar term 
will expire' June  30. 1!».55.

An automatic voting m.ichine. 
used fur the first tim. in ' any 
Plymouth I'lcction. t;;ti..l:it.'.i 
stanianeous res'.ilts o! ,M.. 
moK's win. This v.i<y w .a 
ing prcdii ts  s'wift lal)'.;! n 
lut'urc cl; at ions when . ii 
ing is hi'a\'\'.

in 
Ga in  
■ i \'ot 
' ms 

Vot
in

Grange Gleanings
There was a splendid at tend

ance at the la.st mieting. about 
CO sat down to thi' birthmiy sup
per. There were sevc ;.l guests 
from otlur  Gr.inge.s, The pro- 
g’'am was intei est ing. and it 
was plain that Mr. Laiir, 1! is en
thusiastic about his work.

There wc-re five table- in play 
at the Lily Clul) on Mon.ia.y eve
ning. which was fairly good eon- 
sidi ring the time of \'i. ;ir when 
graduation ceremonies fill most 
of the week. Everyone had a good 
time. The efficient eommittc'c 
consisted of Mr. rmd Mr.-. George 
Hueblc'i' and IMr, and' Mrs. Joe 
1 racy.

The next meeting. June  19, will 
be the last until Si.ptember. The 
third and fourth degrees will be 
conferred on three candidates. 
Ice ei'c'am and cake will be serv- 
eil after the nu'cting.

Vic were happy to have Mrs. 
Cole with us at our last meet
ing. She has been practically a 
"shut in” since last fall.

The Rome Ec. committee is 
very appreciative to everyone 
who assisted in any way at the 
June 5 birthday supper and pro
gram.

for these 2 NEW

g o o d / ^ e a r

T I R E S

2 for Only

Plus Tax and 
your old tires. 

6 .0 0 x 1 4

D E P E N D A B L I
M A R A T H O N

WEST Bros.; Inc.
534 Forest 
Phone 888

Xio-'—1

I got my carpet clean
with ^LAMORENE!

f t

We've
Got

GLAMORENE NOW
• You Read About It In READERS DIGEST

• Just Brush it on — Vacuum it off! 
NO  O D O R S - N O  BRUSH M A RKS!

Ready to walk on in 15 to 30 minutes!

GLAMOitENE SSUSHES... ‘1.25

EGER-JACKSON, INC.
852 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 1552

For Him . . .  TAWN

Deluxe Travel Kit $
• • • • 5.89

AN ELECTRIC RAZOR for DAD!

Remington 60 . . . . . . .  . $ 2 7 . 5 0

Schick 2 0 ................... $ 2 4 . 5 0

Sunbeam Shavemaster . . . $ 2 6 . 5 0

Black All-Morocco Leather
BILLFOLDS................. . $ 5 . 0 0

Plus Tax

O ld  s p i c e  Trio
Lotion - Talc - Shaving Mug $ 3 .2 5

Max Factor's - Signature Trio
Shave Letien - Celegne - Lazy Shave 

$ 4 . 2 0

CIGARS IN 25's
R. G. Dun ■ Roitans - Phillies - Webster 
Tobacco in His Favorite Brand

RONSON LIGHTERS • • • 6 $ 6 . 6 0  up

Polaroid See-Lector

SUNGLASSES
Rt the Sun $ 4  Q i ;  
To Your Eyes # 3

with case

Prophylactic

MILITARY BRUSH SET
by Jewelite 
for Men $7.00
He'll Always Welcome a 

SCHAEFER
PEN t  PENCIl SET

■6.751. ‘30.00
A Badger Hair

SHAVING BRUSH

$

for Dad
$C A A  $

Set

K IN G 'S  M EN

TOILETRIES

*2.20
Plus Tax

D O D G E  D R U G  C O
PHONE

124-

p r e s c r i p t i o n  p h a r m a c i s t s
W.G SCHULTZ SINCE 1424  H W S C h - L  -

QUAUTY COUNTS

PLYM OUTH  M A IL  W A N T  A D S  GET RESULTS

Ah
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Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES

Minimum cash 20 words ___ 70c
Sc each addiiiooal word.
Minimum charge 20 words _80c
8c each additional word.
In Appreciation__________ 75c
In Memoriam__________ ___75c
Debt Responsibility N ^ ce $1.50
THE Plymouth Mail will not be 
responsible lor correctness of 
advertisements phoned in but 
will make every effort to have 
them correct. If a box number is 
desired add 15 cents per week to 
the rate charged. Deadline for 
receiving Classified Advertising is 
Tuesday 5:00 pun. Ads received 
after this hour will be inserted 
in the following issue.

Real Estate For Sale
FIVE room home. Gas heat, fire

place, paneled den, full base
ment and garage. 416 Evergreen. 
Phone 1361-R. 1-25-tfc
WANTED—LAND CONTRACTS 

A $1,000 TO A MILLION
ANY CONTRACT—ANYWHERE 
% 2%—5—71/̂ —10—15—20 % 

LOW DISCOUNT—CASH 
24 HOURS

Deal with a reputable firm. Est. 
since 1925. Call John Quinlan. 
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Also SUN. 
DETROIT BOND & MORTGAGE
424 BOOK BLDG. VAlley 2-0008
______________________1-31-tfc
SMALL home with oil heat, auto

matic hot water, 1 car garage, 
on 1 acre of land in Northville 
Township, price $6250. For furth
er information call Plymouth 
1496-R. 1-ltc
34380 BEACON street near Plym

outh road. New ranch type 2 
bedroom, attached heated gar
age. Open Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
Realtor Plymouth 181. 1-ltc

U S E D  H O M E
3 bedroom, 1 year old, excep
tionally fine construction, se
lect oak moors, steel windows 
and marWe sills throughout, 
beautiful rooms, living room 
17’ X 13’, kitchen 16’ x 13’, 
stainless steel sink, large util
ity room, new 2 car garage, 
64’ lot fenced on one of Plym
outh’s nicest streets. Priced 
less than duplication cost, a 
real buy! Just 2 blocks from 
schools. Call Garling, Plym
outh 384.

-f f f i - f  f  r r r r r r r r — -* • -* “ “ **^*~**^*^ i »^ »»*****^ *************^ *'**^ ***'^ '

Real Estate For Sale
SPACIOUS three bedroom home 

on easy terms, something that 
a little paint would help a lot. 
Large living room, nice kitchen, 
bath, $6,500, less for cash. Stark 
Realty, 831 Penniman. 1-ltp
COTTAGE at Walled Lake. Elec

tric stove, refrigerator, wash
ing machine, oil burner, some fur
niture, electric pump, bath, 2 car 
garage, boot and right-of-way to 
lake. Immediate possession, $6,000 
cash. Jervis Wendland, 114 Haw- 
thore, Walled Lake. Phone Mar
ket 4-1905. 1-ltp
NEW 5 room house, forced hot

air heat, auto, gas hot water 
heater, city sewers, complete 
tile bath with shower, large util
ity room, located at 11645 Fran
cis St., Itebison Sub. Phone Rob
ert Wiedmaier, 1804-M.

1-ltc
JOY road Middlebelt. Three bed

room cinder block. 2 lots. Mod
em. $7950. $2000 down. Vermont 
8-3114 days. Evenings South 
Lyon 3085.» 1-ltp
LOVELAND. Modern 2 bedroom 

home on two 44’ lots. Garage. 
Only $6,850. Realtor, Plymouth 
181. 1-ltc
NICE newly painted two bed

room home, large living room, 
modem kitchen with lots of din
ing space, excellent bath, many 
built in features, oil furnace, slick 
and clean, $9,500. Stark Realty, 
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.

1-ltp
WALLED Lake vicinity, Wixom 

Village. Three bedrooms, face 
brick, natural fireplace, full base
ment, forced-air stoker heat, 2 
car attached garage, 112 x 185 
frontage, 2 miles west of lake. 
Owner, 415 N..Wixom road, or 
by broker. Open daily until 6 p.m.

1-ltc
TWO graves, side by side in Oak

land Hills Memorial cemetery. 
Near main entrance. Phone 1904- 
W or 2335-Jl. 1-ltc
BY owner. Unusual 2 bedroom 

knotty pine paneled living and 
dining room, new gas furnace 
and hot water heater, flowering 
trees and lawn around house, big 
sunny garden spot, lot 50 x 400, 
double garage, workshop and 
chicken house. Near new North
west factories, schools and new 
shopping center. Livonia 5707.

1-ltp

Garling Construction Will Build
the home of your choice. All i>arts of 
city - one of which is sure to please 
you. Our homes ore built to F. H. A. 
specifications. We arrange financing.

CALL TOM O’BRIEN AT MODEL HOME, 1250 ROSS ST. 
Phone Plymouth 384

Garling Realty Co., 2 blocks north of Ann Arbor Rd., 2 blocks 
west of Main Street.

P A R K E S  Real Estate
230 Plymouth Road. cor. Holbrook Phone 1976

4 ROOM HOUSE - off Northville Rd. - fenced yard - oil heat - 
new cinder block utility room - automatic hot water - $4,500 - 
$1,500 down.

2 BEDROOM - cinder block home - bedroom 12x19 - auto
matic gas hot water - oil heat - 5 years old - taxes $38.00 per 
year - price $9,500 - $2,500 down.

3 BEDROOM - in city - built 1939 - lot 54x141 - hardwood 
floors - full basement - screens and storms - price $10,500 - 
$2,700 to F.H.A.

3 BEDROOM - ranch type - automatic oil heat - lot 100x132 - 
landscaped - screens and storms - Venetian blinds - drapes - 
$11,000 - Terms to F.H.A.

2 BEDROOM home - 2 story - dining room - full basement - 
new oil furnace - screens and storms - west side of city - 
hardwood floors - $11,500.

3 BEDROOM - older home - near Catholic school - paved 
street - full basement - possibility of 4th bedroom - garage - 
newly decorated - $12,000 - easy terms.

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
PLY. 432 583 W. Ann Arbor Trail

INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING

No. 1—On South Main St. 2 Story Business Store Building, 
Living Quarters up. Fine location for Soda Bar, Cof
fee Shop or Variety Store. Distressed Sale Price. Five 
Thousand will handle. $16,800.

No. 2—3 Bedroom Modem Home. Auto. Gas Water Heater, 
Water Softener, Gas Furnace. Upper Income $40.00 
month. Full basement. 50x150 ft. Fesneed Baack Yard. 
Nea^ Schools and Churches. Terms to Mtg. $12,600.

No. 3—Off Grand River, outskirts of Farmington. Large 
rooms. 2 Bed Rooms. Closets, Tile Bath, Large Kitch
en, Dinet, Cupboards, Asph. Tile Floors, Glassed Back 
Porch, Areola Hot Water Heat, Frigidaire, Sink. Base
ment, 60 gal. elect. Hot Water, car garage. 123 ft. 
Well. Elect. Fenced, Flowers, Shrubs. Taxes $34. 
Terms. $10,500.

No. 4—Close to Daisy, ofder House converted to an Income. 
All Modern. This is a real buy for folks about to re
tire. $6,800 with easy terms.

No. 5—Vacant—
50x150 ft. on Sunset. Among fine homes. All utilities 
in. $1,500.

2̂ Acre Building Plot. S. Main St. 100 ft. Frontage. 
$1 200.
97x127 ft. Sheldon Rd. For Ranch Home. $1,150. 
50x150 on Karmada. $600.

No. 6—2 Bedroom. 17x14 Living Room. Picture Windowi 2 
car garage, good water. Fruit Trees. On approx. 4% 

______ acres near Plymouth. Fine buy at $7,000. Terms.
No. 7—On 5 Acres. Paved Rd. West of Town, beautiful brick 

Ranch Home. Attached 2 car garage. Large rooms. 
There Picture Window. Ceramic Bath, Tile Floor. 80 
gal. electric water. Oil Hot Watw Furnace. 223 ft. 
frontage. Beautiful surroundings. See this one. Cash 
to Mtg. $26,000.

OPEN MONDAY, ’WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY EVENINGS

Real Estate For Sale 1
CAPITOL street ranch type 2 

bedroom, dining room, tile fea
tures, approximately acre only 
$9,750. Realtor. Plymouth 181.

1-ltc
ACRE lot on Southworth ave. 

Best offer takes it. Hurry! Call 
owner, LO. 2-3687. 1-ltp
SMALL building 6’ x 10’ $40.

Neon sign “Men’s Wear’’ with 
transformers $25. Phone 1485-W 
evenings and Sunday, 655 days. 
___________________  1- l tp ,
FRAME two bedroom ranch type 

home west of Plymouth on pav
ed road. Has oil heat, attached 2 
car garage and many other fine 
features. 1 acre lot. A lovely 
home. Merriman & Co., 147 Ply
mouth road. Phone 2283 or 1736.

1-ltc

Real & tote For Sole 1
STORE building on Liberty St., 

approx. 20 x 70 ft. $10,000; also 
20 ft. business frontage on Forest 
$5,000: 20 acres west of Plym
outh, two fine building sites, $7,- 
000. Stark Realty, 831 Penniman, 
Plymouth 2358.___________ 1-ltp
WILL sell or trade lake cottage 

on Tipsico lake for small home 
or acreage. Phone Wayne 2704- 
W4. 1-ltp

THIS weeks special— 1*2 story 
brick to the roof. 19 ft. living 

room with firoplacxN nice dining 
room, large kitchen and breakfast 
nook, 2 large bedroom.s and til
ed bath with shower on first floor. 
Second floor has bath and large 
bedroom roughed in ready for 
plaster. Full basement with oil 
A/C heat, gas auto- hot water, 
lovely yard with plenty shade and 
a IV2 car garage, located on cor
ner lot. N. W. section of town, 
faces Penniman ave. near Paro
chial schools and church. Owner 
leaving city, better hurry. Merri
man & Co.. 147 Plymouth road. 
Phone 2283 or 1736. 1-ltc
THREE bedroom home, garage.

on 2 lots, fruit trees, boi rie.s, 
city water and sewers. In Livon
ia city. $12t)0 clown, 360 per 
month. Phone Livonia 5959.

1-ltc
PLYMOUTH arid Wayne road.

Modern 3 bedroom, gas heat on 
I2 acre, garden planted, variety of 
fruit and berries. Lovely land
scaping. Appointment. Realtor, 
Plymouth 181. 1-ltc

NINE room house and lot 132 x 
84 ft.- 10. Close to stores, 2'2 

blocks to school. Income at this 
time $208 per month, orico 
$9,750. Sold by owner. Phone 
2072-R, 41174 E. Ann Arbor trail.

1-ltc
SEVEN room home on Ann St.

Carpeting in living and din
ing rooms, spacious den and 
areakfast nook, modern kitchen, 
three bedrooms, many built-in 
features, good basement, oil H. W. 
furnace, gas water heater, well 
landscaped yard. Asking $14,000. 
Call for appointment. Stark Real
ty, 831 Penniman, Plymoutli 
2358. 1-ltp

MODERN three bedroom home in 
northwest section, gas furnace, 

garage, beautiful shade trees, 
priced right, $12,000. Stark Real
ty, 831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.

1-ltp

Automobiles For Sole 2
1950 Olds '88' 2 door. Radio, heat

er, w/w tires, a black beauty 
just $449. down, 24 months on 
balance, bank rales, 90 day guar
antee. Beglinger Olds, 705 So. 
Main. Ply. 2090. 2-llc
1950 BUICK Super-deluxe four 

door, 2 tone blue, white side
wall tires, all extras, 13,000 miles, 
standard transmission, $1695. See 
a y  27 So. Mill.________ 2-38-tfc
1946 Ford super 4 door. Radio, 

healer, fog lights, very clean,
just $189. down, 24 months on 
bal. Bank rates. Beglinger Olds, 
705 Main. Ply. 2090. 2-He
1^40 Pontiac club coupe. Radio, 

heater, spot-light, good tires, 
full price $245. Beglinger Olds, 705
So. Main. Ply. 2090._______ 2-1^
1948 Jeep, good condition $725 
1948 Willys 4 W.D. truck $775
1948 International KB3 metro

Delivery $995
John.son Motors, 1205 Ann Arbor 
lo.id. Plymouth_1 H I . _____2-lte
1949 FORD custom ''8'' club 

coupe. Radio, heater, spotlight.
very clean. Just $285 down, 24 
mo. on bal. Bank rates. Beg- 
linqer Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply. 
2090.__________̂_________ 2-ltc
1951 FORD custom club coupe. 

Excellent condition. R a d io ,
heater, leather upholstery, W/W 
tires, many more extras. Private 
owner. Phono 58-W._______2-ltp
1947 D ^ge 4 door. Radio, heater, 

nearly new tires, new paint
job, mechanically Al, just $215. 
down, 24 months on balance. Bank 
rates. Beglinger Olds, 705 So. 
Main. Ply. 2090. 2-ltc

Form Items For Sole 3
STOCK bull; fresh heifers and 

Whiteface steer. 23488 Dixboro 
road, South Lyon. 3-42-2tc
PULLETS, 3 months old. 36600 

Six Mile road. 3-ltc
3 MILCH cows, calves byside.

Phone South Lyon 3393, A. E. 
Everett. 3-ltc
STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own 

B r in g  container. Maynard’s 
Berry Farm, 26227 Powers, north 
of Eleven Mile, Farmington. No 
Mondays.______________3-42-2tc
RIDING horse. Phone 831-Mll 

after 4 p.m.____________3-1 tp
GAMBLING’S costly— Don’t 

take chances with cyclone 
losses when protection costs so 
little. Remember, a Lapeer policy 
protects. State Mutual Cyclone 
Insurance Co.________ 3-41-4tp
JOHN Deere ’49 model B tractor 

with hydraulic powertroyl, A-1 
shape, full 2 plow tractor. N. C. 
Miller & Son, 12303 Ridge road. 
Phone 1888-J2. 3-ltc
1948 1V2 ton International Stake 

truck with high sides and 14 ft. 
length, 2 speed axle. Ideal for 
farmer. Phone 508-M.

3-ltp
SIDE- delivery rake; mounted 

mower for A-C model G; 
mounted mower for Ford tractor: 
power weed sprayers. These 
items in excellent condition, re'- 
asonab'le. West Bros. Inc,, 534
Forest.__________________ 3-ltc
NEW cream separator on stand.

Call at 6351 Beck road bc- 
weon Ford and Hanford roads.

3-ltc
LOADING daily (except Sun

day). Stock piled pulverized 
peat humus and top soil. Im
mediate delivery. 39500 W. Seven 
Mile. Northville 357-W.

3-42-3tc

1942 FORD. Phone 1695-J.
2-ltc

1951 G.M.C. pick-up. Heater, just 
the thing for odd jobs, it will 

pay for itself, just $325. down, 24 
months on balance. Bank rates. 
Beglinger Olds. 705 So. Main. Ply. 
2090. 2-ltc

IF you would like a fine, well 
kept home in a quiet, friendlv 

neighborhood— look no further! 
Outside you’ll sec a nicely land
scaped yard, rose bushes.' a fine 
lawn. A cement drive leads to a 
‘ -car garage complete with work
shop upstairs. A fireplace and 
rockgarden in the backyard pro
vide joyful outdoor living. Inside 
offers carpeting, 4 bedrooms, gas 
heat, basement recreation room, 
tile bath and kitchen. Low tax
es— in Plymouth at 575 Ever
green. Financing available.

1-ltc
LARGE two bedroom bungalow.

shade trees, stream, like living 
in a park, spacious living room, 
fireplace, basement, garage, pave
ment. $12,000. Stark Ri'alty, 831 
Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
__  1-ltn

ON 90 ft. landsea pod Jot, well 
built three bedroom homo, se

lect location, interesting carpeted 
living and dining rooms and den. 
basement with asphalt tile, exei l- 
lent recreation area, breezwav, 
garage. Everything ii* A-1 eondi- 
tion. Reduced to $18,500. Stark 
Realty, 831 Penniman, Plymouth 
2358. ].itp

1948 FORD special deluxe 2 door.
Ford supervisor’s car. Original 

maroon finish, lifeguard tubes, 
radio, heater, foglights, spotless 
condition, 30,000 miles, $850. Li
vonia 6415 or 9826 Auburndale.

2-ltc
1951 CHEVROLET 2 door, radio 

heater, powerglide, seat cov
ers, beautiful 2-tone green finish 
can't be told from new, just 
$495 down, 24 mo. on bal.. bank 
rates. Beglinger Olds, 705 S.
Main. Ply. 2090,__________2-Itc
1947 Chevrolet convertible coupe.

Radio, heater, a very nice car. 
just the thing for the warm 
weather ahead, just $225. down. 24 
months on balance. Bank rates. 
Beglinger Olds, 705 So. Main. Ply. 
2090. 2-ltc

SPOTTED saddle horse, broken 
to ride, 4 years old. 47815 Po

well road. Phone 554-Jl.
3-ltc

Sport Supplies 3A
BOAT, 14 ft. Old Town V bottom, 

like new; also 3 h.p. Mercury 
motor. Call Livonia 3113.

3A-ltp
OUTBOARD motor, 5 h.p., in 

good condition. Very few hours 
se. Call 796-W. 3A-ltp

Household For Sole
MUELLER gas furnace, brand 

new, installed complete with 
flat ducts. Free estimate. Otwell 
Heating, phone 1701J. 4-19-tfc
GAS stove, for bottle gas, brand 

new Roper 4 burner top. Spe
cial for cash, $235. Can install 
tomorrow. Otwell Heating, phone 
1701J. 4-19-tfc
"WINKLER Wall Furnace for 

small homes. Gas or oil, con
cealed automatic heating. $138 to 
$182. Install it yourself. On dis
play today. Otwell Heating & 
Supply, 265 W. Ann Arbor road.

4-42-tfc
USED Holland Coal Furnace, 4 

years old, also 6 stokers, hop
per or bin feed, sacrifice for cash. 
No phone calls. Otwell Heating, 
265 West Ann Arbor road.

4-42-tfc
USED oil furnaces, forced air, 

will heat 6 rooms, some with 
oil tanks— best cash offer. No 
phone calls please. Otwell Heat
ing, 265 W. Ann Arbor road.

4-42-tfc
CABLE upright piano and chair, 

very good condition, reasonably 
priced. 9051 Elmhurst, (jjreen 
Meadows Sub. 4-35-tfc
DAVENPORT and chair $25. Call 

after flp'.m. Phone 1256-M.
4-ltc

DINING table and chairs; 3 youth 
chairs; bookcase: radio, lamps: 

9 X 16 rug and pad: 8 x 10 porch 
rug; rattan porch furniture. Call 
44-R. 4-ltc

Form Items For Sale 3
FRESH dressed chickens. Farm 

fresh eggs. A. G. Thurman. 
36715 Ann Arbor TraiL Phone 
860-W3. 3-26-tfc
MOORE’S U.S. APPROVED Pul- 
lorum passed CHICKS. White and 
Barred Rocks, Leghorns Cornish 
Cross, New Hampshires. Guaran
teed 98 per cent livability first 
two weeks. Started chicks priced 
to make profit. Open Sundays. 
MOORE HATCHERIES, box 102, 
Wayne, Michigan. Phone 0421-J.

3-35-tfc
lYOU can't dodge a cyclone. In- 

.surance is your only protection, 
j A Lapeer policy costs little. State 
I Mutual Cvclone Insurance Co.
I ■ ____3-41-4tp

GARLING
SUB-DiVISION

2 bedroom brick bungalow, 
unfinished 2nd story. $2,000 
down. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
type with full basement. 62’ 
lots - see these and others. 
Model Home. 1250 Ross St.. 2 
blocks north of Ann Arbor 
Rd., two blocks west of Main 
St. — Phone Ply. 384.

LATTURE Real Estate
North of Wayne — 2 bedroom, unfinished up, frame, fine con
struction. Basement, storms, screens. 2 car garage, lot 14h’ 
sq. For quick sale and possession. $9000, terms or $8,500 cash.

Excellent 4 bedroom brick. 2 full baths, oil heat, rec. room, 
comb, storms and sciccns, best location in Plymouth. $21,500.

2 Bedroom brick off 5 Mile Road,.city water, large-46t, gas 
heat, $10,000.

2 Nice lots on Sheldon near Penniman, $700 each.

5 Acres, 2 bedroom home, sun porch, large kitchen and living 
room, pew roof and siding, comb, storms and screens. A real 
buy at $7,500, terms.

630 S. Main Phone 2320

CHOICE Timothy hay, baled. 
47097 Joy road, phone 867-Wl. 

- 3-ltp-
Sport Supplies 3A

jr j  j
USED Johnson outboard motor.

Call 1671-R after 5 p.m 498 
Auburn._____  3A-ltp

\m K i
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE
1259 W, Ann Arbor Road, 

corner Oak view — Phone 131

SOY bean seed, Earlyanna, state 
tested. Orville Henning, 6674 
Lilley road, phone 878-R12.

3-41-2tc
BALER and BINDER TWINE in 
stock. Will deliver, very high 
quality. Call J. L. Ivey, Univer
sity 48743.___________^ 0 - ^ c
BUILDINGS cost more today 

than in 1947. Will your present 
windstorm insurance meet to
day’s costs? Call your, Lapeer 

I man today. State Mutual Cyclone 
j Insurance Co. 3-41-4tp
I BROOD sow and six 8 weeks old 
I pigs. Inquire at 45110 Joy road 
I or phone after 4:30. 1719-J.
' 3-ltp

Plymouth's Exclusive 
Broker tor
GARLING 

Construction Co.
Has several well located lots 
near Business District, for 
building jobs. See our plans 
or bring yours. Take advant- 
aga of the experience offered 
by’Garling know how’, as over 
two hundred satisfied custo
mers have.

See L. Merriman - Plym
outh’s oldest Garling agent. 
Just call Merriman & Co., 147 
Plymouth Road. Phones 2282 
and 1736.

BEDROOM suite, dining room 
suite, sewing machine, 12 x 15 

rug and other items. Sec between 
7 a.m, and 5:30 p.m. at 46030
Plymouth road.___________^  1 tc
BED, vanity, chiffarobe, Roll-a~ 

way bed, dres.ser, washing ma
chine. garden tools and other art
icles. 44736 Joy road. Ply. 225.
_______________ ^ 4-ltp
42 GALLON range boiler, side- 

arm gas heater. 9900 Newburg 
road. Phone 863-Jl._______ 4-ltp
KELVINATOR. like new, $125.

cash. 9 ft. box, vegetable bin 
and all. 37485 Schoolcraft.

4-ltc
(Continued on Page 5)

FORBES & FORBES
Auctioneen

Leon Forbes — Arthur Forbes
22021 Bostwick, Farmington 

Phone Farmington 2430

AU CTIO N
Every SoL at 1 p.m.

7886 Belleville Rd. on M-56, 2 
miles south of Michigan Ave. 
PHONE BELLEVILLE 7-1771

Roy Sanch
Auctioneer

LISTEN

Out They Go!
Transportation Specials
1947 N A S H ............^ 3 9 5 .0 0

1947 PONTIAC ”8 ".. *7 9 5 .0 0
StreomUner

1949 FRAZER 4 dr. . . *7 7 5 .0 0  

1947 NASH  "600 ".. . *5 9 5 .0 0

WEST Bros. Nfilsh, Inc.
1382 S. Main St.

SPECIAL SERVICE

D IR E C T O R Y
Of Reliable Business Firms

Includes cleaning plugs 
and checking points, set 
timing a n d  carburetor, 
check compression and 
vacuum, and analyzing 
carbure to r............ONLY

SPECIAL
ENGINE
TUNE-UP

$ 4 9 5

McBRIDE - SPANIER - DEmiNG
Complete mechanical service for all makes cars

905 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(Across from Selle's)

Phone
2255

DRY CLEANING

HERALD CLEANERS
FREE
DELIVERY
628 S. Main St.

“Cleaning at its Finest” 
BERLOU Mothproofing PHONE

110
Plymouth

HEATING

OTWELL Heating & Snpply
Gas & Oil Automatic Furnaces 

Flat Duct Work — No Cash Required
24 Hr. Service Ply. 1701-J
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley Day or Night

PLUMBING

GLENN C. LONG
Master Plumber

•Plumbing Supplies 
•G uaranteed  Service
411 East Baseline

Phone
NorthvOe 1128

Northville

LAUNDRY
FOREST SELF SERVE LAUNDRY

20 Westinghouse Automatic Washers 
3 large Dryers — We assist you!

Agents for Phone
Tail's Cleaners 319
585 Forest Ave. Next to Kroger’s

VENETIAN BUN PS-SHADES

Pease Paint & Wallpaper Co.
Get 2 Prices— 
Moke 1 Ours!
834 Penniman

All Custom Made
Phone

727
Plymouth

FUEL OIL

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
ECE-On.. . .  the perfect fuel oil!

Prompt Phone
Delivery 107

Two Blocks East of Railroad Station on Holbrook

TRACTOR REPAIR

MASTICK IMPLEMENT CO.
Complete Repairs on Farm & Garden Tractors & Mowers

705 W. Ann Arbor Rd. PHONE
at South Main 2222
Open Sun. 10-4 p.m. Wed., Thurs., Fri, til 8 p.m.

FINE FOOD

HILLSIDE INN
"Home of Finer Foods'

steak, Fish & Fowl 
Cocktail Bar

41661 Plymouth Road
Phone

9144

We Fix Anything!

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We sharpen lawn mowers, plow points, mower knives, etc. 
Keys made while you wait!

EXPERT LOCKSMITH
1028 Starkweather Phone 188

 ̂ I- * *V'
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SPECIAL SERVICE

D IR E C T O R Y
O f Reliable Firms

Sl\\ll\l!ll I’if.lS

Your Autoi

Parts Store
Retail and Wholesale
i

• Complete Machine Shop Service
Pins lilted. Blocks reseated. Brakes relined. Drums turned. 
Crankshaft grinding. Cylinders rebored.

, • Ignition for All Cars
^Exchange Clutch Parts, Fuel Pumps, Carburetors and 
Distributors.

; FAN K IT S  -  UCNT DUTV BUTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
1100 .Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1953

■Sffp.'i f, rcsTiuicit

SPKIAITY FEED CO., Inci
BUSHEL BASKETS — BERRY BOXES 

13919 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 262 or 423

DAIRY PRODUCTS

TWIN PINES DAIRY
JOHN LIETZ, Distributor

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

*110 W. Ann Arbor TrI.
PHONES 

1930 or 504M

RESTAURANT

BARNEY'S PLYMOUTH GRILL
“WHERE EATING’S A PLEASURE” 

BREAKFASTS — LUNCHES — DINNERS

950 Starkweather Phone 9189

TFIFVI^ION

SWAIN RADIO SHOP
Sales & Service

Plymouth’s Oldest Established Radio & TV Service 

744 Starkweather Phone 1442-^V

TAXI CAB

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS

24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540
Free Direct Line Phone Service from Depot 

786 Penniman Plymouth

-CAMFRA RFPilF

Tke PH0T06RAPHIC (ENTER
“YOUR KODAK DEALER”

Plymouth’s Exclusive Camera Shop
24 HOUR Hotel PHONE
Film Service Mayflower pjy_ 1048

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

■Reasonable Rates PHONE
507 S. Main—Plymouth 302

'AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BE6UNCER OIDSMOBIIE
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE
ESTIMATES 705 S. Main

PHONE
2090

I

$OFT WATER

PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
Authorized Sales & Service 

Genuine Pemutit Water Conditioners 
See the new Permutit Electro-matic

Ph. Ply. 1236-J after 5 p.m.11100 Gold Arbor

Classified Ads
Household For Sale 4

(Continued from page 4)
NORGE refrigerator, good condi

tion $15. Phone 1349-M.
4-ltp

DARK oak dining room suite;
davenport and chair; large 

dresser; breakfast set; Simmons 
bed, spring and mattress; treadle 
sewing machine, "White; pitcher 
pump; ironing board: 5 gal. crock; 
large electric clock; curtain 
stretchers; odd chains; compres
sed air sprayer. Call 1196-J.

4-ltc
BENDIX standard washer; Hard

wick gas range, like new; blue 
Bates bedspread; coral and grey 
Bates bedspread: 2 pair match
ing drapes. Evenings or week
ends. 11425 Berwick, Rosedale 
Gardens. 4-ltp
SERVEL gas refrigerator. 6 foot.

in A-1 condition. $65. 35099 E. 
Ann Arbor trail or phone Livonia 
3349. 4-ltc
LIVING and dining room suites.

beds, vanitie.s. kitchen set also 
numerous other household arti
cles. Moving, must sell at once. 
263 Farmer street or phone 536- 
W._____________ 4-ltp
8 FT. Kelvinator refrigerator, in 

perfect running order. Mrs. A. 
M. Johnson, 9308 Marlowe, Plym
outh. Phone 537. 4-ltp

Ash's Lamp Service
Repairing — Parts 

Oil Lamps Electrified 
Phone 1728-J after 4:30 p.m. 
1062 Palmer Plymouth

Arc & Acetylene

WELDING
C. G. DOKALDSON

Ford at Beck Rd. 
Phone Ply. 1470

WANTED
BUMPING, PAINTING 
& COLLISION WORK

See us for
Fast, Quality Service 

No job too large or small

BEGUNGER OLDS
705 S. Main Phone 2090

See MR. MUMERY

CiVlUAN

Plymouth Township

2 Bedroom Homes
With oil heat, tile bath, auto
matic hot water,^n extra large 
lots.

$1/500.00 down

Monthly payments 
approximately $69.00 plus tax

CaU W C^dward 54750

624 S. Main Ann Arbor
Phone 24407

Store Open Fri. Evenings

Household For Sale 4
3 PIECE dusty grey walnut bed' 

room/ suite, double draper. 
Call Northville 1228-Jll.
HOT point electric 

Coldspot refrigerator $35. 3'2-0 
Eight Mile road. ^4-ltc
TABLE modeTlimoroIalO’’ tele

vision set complete with in
door antenna. Used only 2 
months. Reasonable. Phone 1192 
or call at 413 Ann street. 4-ltp
TWO oil heaters, ideal for cot
tage: gas hot water heapr; 2 por
celain .sinks; Indian fire spray
er; 2-55 gal. oil drums; iron bed 
and springs; small baby bed, all 
in very good condition. Phone 
373-W.__________________ 4-ltc
4 PIECE solid maple l^droom 

set, bed, dresser, vanity and 
stool $49.00. Also mahogany drop 
leaf extension table, 4 chairs $49.
Phone 1547-W.___________ 4-ltc
ELECTRIC stove, kitchen sink.

American Oriental rug 9 x 12. 
produce scales. Bi.ssell carpet
sweeper. Phone 134-J. _
FC)R SALE: Lawn mowei'. vic- 

trola with records, two small 
rugs. desk, antique love seat and 
chair, hall mirror, traveling bag. 
Phone 1907-W. 4-ltp
6 CUBIC ft, refrigerator 5 months 

old, Hot Point electric stove 2 
years old. Call 1971-M.
____________ ____  4-42-2tc
DINING room .-et. 6 chairs, table 

and buffet; electric .stove: iron 
bedstead. 42066 E. Ann Arbor Tr. 
Ph(.)ne 2.07-R. 4-ltc

Miscellaneous For
BOSTON Ivy, hardy vine for cov

ering brick and cement block 
walls or chimney. Merry Hill 
Nursery, 49620 W. Ann Arbor rd.

5-ltc
NEW black kid pumps, medium 

Louis heel, size 6VzB, worn 
once, reasonable. Call 31-J.
_______________________ 5-ltc
KODAK “Tourist” camera, 4.5 

lens. case, flash unit, and ad
apter kit. Good buy! Phone 153.
_______________________ 5-ltp
ENGLISH Pointer pups, seven 

weeks old, reasonable. Phone 
1184-W, or 294 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 

______________________5-ltp
TUBEROUS Begonias in five 
colors, potted for transplanting 
into your problem shady spot. 50c 
each. Merry Hill Nursery, 49620 
W, Ann Arbor road. 5-ltc
LADIES 3 piece Western Rodeo 

Outfit. Blue bolero and pants, 
white satin shirt. Size 12. In ex
cellent condition. Call 1241-R.
________________________5-ltp
STOP for lots of bargains at 

Gladstone’s. 578 Starkweather, 
Plymouth. 5-ltc
AUCTION sale to be held at the 

Circle Bar ranch. June 14, 1952 
at 1:30 p.m. Merriman road be
tween Plymouth road and School
craft. Bring anything to sell.

5-ltc
LIENAU’S Peony garden now in 

bloom. Visitors w'elcome. 25804 
•Tnv I'oad or phone Kenwood 
2-1065. 5-ltc

Miscellaneous For Sale 5
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom- 

made suits, coats, trousers. 
William Rengert. Phone Livonia 
2600 after 5:30. 5-24-tfc
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, sand and 

gravel. Road gravel and slag 
for driveways. Call Russ Egloff 

1941-R after 4 p.m. 
DALMATION pups. Many to 

choose from. Phone 1255-'W.
_____________________ 5-37-tfc
I3ABY Parakeets. Also Parakeet 

seed. Petimine. gravel, cages, 
etc. Also board birds. 289 Maple. 
Phone 1283-M. 5-14-tfc

Tl-'XEDO, like new; size 40, $25. 
Phong 1091-M. 5-ltc

ALL types of insulation, roofing 
and siding applied. Lowest pric

es, finest materials used. “We in
sulated your neighbor’s home". 
Phone Northville 106 lor a free 
estimate, without obligation. No 
down payment necessary. 36 
months to pav. Booth Insulation 
Co,_ __;__
WRECKING: We have the finest 

selection of building.s to (Jis- 
rnatel. all kinds of good sound 
lumber at bargains while wreck
ing. 2 X 4’s 4c ft., roof boards $4. 
hundred, oak flooring $8. hund
red, window screens 50c—up. 
doors with jams and hardware 
$1.— up. sash 50c— up, cement 
block 12c. brick, steel trusses, I 
beams, pipe, plumbirxg, a million 
feet of lumber, the bAst. 2 x 6— 
2 x 8  — 2 X 10 — 2 X 12 shiplap. 
plywood, masonite, stops already 
built. 75c per .step. Union Wieck- 
ing Co. 5444 Trumbell. near ’War
ren. Phone Tyler 43042.
_____________________ _5-4Ĵ -4tc
TRAILER-hitch for ‘42 to ‘48 

Ford: 2 new 30 in. inside white 
pine doors: 2 new white pine 
dt^r- ja_ms. Call 665-R, 5-ltc
50 AND 100 lb. lard tins special 

at 35c. All steel shortening cans. 
$1. Terry Bakery. 5-ltc

WESTING HOUSE electric range;
also Wiss hedge shears. Phone 

620-M or 204 North Harvey St.
5-ltp

MOTORCYCLE, 1 9 4 6 Indian, 
Buddy seat and windshield, 

Harley controls, saddle-bags. Call 
Livonia 5260. 5-ltc

MisceUaneoas For Sale 5
FREE to good country home. 

Boxer, female. Fine watch dog. 
8990 Hix road. Phone 1854-W.

5-ltc
COCKER SPANIELS 

Beautiful p u p p ie s .  Champion 
bred dogs at Stud. Phone 837-Rtl.

5-ltp

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
DOWNSTAIRS sleeping room, 

gentlemen preferred, 724 Pa
cific avenue. Phone 627-M. 
_______________________ 8-ltp
ROOM for rent for one or would 

consider couple. 815 Church St. 
Phone 1193-R. 8-ltc

YOUR hair can’t talk but will 
soon speak for itself if you use 

Lazaar Creme Shampoo!! Ask 
your druggist for Lazaar’s!

5-ltp
350 GALLON shallow well pump. 

Phone 499-XW. 5-ltc

Apartments For Rent ^
FREE rent of 4 room apartment 

in exchange for part time serv
ices, middleaged couple. Write 
box 1726 c/o Plym. Mail.

6-ltc
NEW 3 room apartment with 

bath. 50545 Cherry Hill road.
6-ltc

APARTMENT f o r  rent. 518 
Starkweather ave. Phone 834- 

W. 6-ltp

SLEEPING rooms with kitchen 
privileges, ladies only. Call 

1044-W or 650 Auburn after 5 
p.m. 8-ltc

Rentals W anted 9
WANT 2 or 3 bedroom unfurnish

ed home by June 15. in Plym
outh, Northville or Livonia. Write 
Dale Wilson at 1520 Pontiac trail, 
Walled Lake. Excellent referen
ces. 9-39-4tp

FURNISHED apartment, three 
rooms and private bath. Adults 

only. 555 Starkweather or call 
2035-J. ,  6-Itc

WANT 2 or 3 bedroom home, un
furnished. in or near Plymouth. 

Have 2 small children. Good ref
erences. Call Wayne 0806-R. 
_____________________ g^41-2tp
WANT 2 bedroom hou.so with 

stove and refrigerator. Needed 
by accountant, wife and 7 month 
old baby on Julv 1. Ann Arbor 
25-9713. !)-Uc

Business Services 10
SANITATION service, s e p t i c  

tanks cleaned and installed, 
Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark Road. 
Phone Livonia 3680.

10-31-tfc
LaMAR BEAUT'ir SHOP

Open Monday thru Saturday. 
Cold waves. $6.50 complete. 
Phone 2025. Open evenings.
_____________________10-33-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.

Calls made in your home, $5.00. 
We replace your warrantee! parts 
at no extra cost. For competent 
approved service,’ call us today.
Livonia_|^52.   10-27-tfc
RELIABLE wall washing com

pany, residential and com
mercial. Phone Ann Arbor 21630,
924 Wood!aw n . _____ 10-31-tfc
PAINTING and wall washing. 
Percy L. Jordan. 774 Starkweath
er. Phone 1229-W. 10-40-4tp

(Continued on Page 6)

APARTMENT for rent. 9075 Ball 
street. Phone 1430-W. ___^ I tp

Houses For Rent 7
COTTAGE at Maxfield lake from 

June 16 to July 14. Phone 340- 
W. 7-ltp

DESPERATELY n e e d  unfur- i 
nished house or apartment by 

July 1. Excellent references. Call ! 
1509-W. 9-ltcl
WANT to rent .=mall house with i 

option to buj’. Phone Livonia i
5959.____________________ 9-ltc i
2 OR 3 bedroom home m vicinity , 

of Plymouth. Phono 487-’V\' 1 
after 5 p.m. 9-42-tfc

LANDSCAPING

GRADING
Rough and Finish

GARDEN PLOWING 
DISCING

TOP SOIL - FILL DIRT
Phone 1307-J

CLEMATIS, large flowered var
ieties in red, white and purple. 

Merry Hill Nursery, 49620 W. 
Ann Arbor road. 5-ltc
HAYWOOD Wakefield baby car- 

riage. Phone 1651-M,____ 5-ltc
3 GOODYEAR 7 10 x 15 tires 

and tubes. Used 300 miles. Call 
Liv. 2123, 5-ltc
■V-S engine complete wiin gener
ator starter, fuel pump, etc. Used 
40 hours. Phone Livonia 2464,

___  _____________5-ltp
! 1946 ERCOUPE. in good condi- 
' tion. New 2 way radio, metal 
prop, self starter. Phone 1197-J

5-ltc

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
PLEASANT room in modern 

home. Ideal for young friend
ly person. Many conveniences. 
Breakfast and laundry if desired. 
Available June 15.
^051 Elmhurst or phone 1294W.

8-ltp

3 PIECE sectional davenport; 20 
in. blonde console T"!/” set; large 

blonde coffee table: 33 h.p. Evin- 
I'ude outboard motor, plus 14 ft. 
boat and boat trailer. Phone 1197- 
L_________________ 5-ltc

’ PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Dress Up 
Your Home 
for SPRING 
with AWNINGS!

Free Estimates!
BILL CONGDON 

Local Representative 
Phone Ply. 1672-J

AWNING CO.[

Twenty-One ’ Years 
of u p erien ce

W A T SO N 'S
Radio & Television 

Service
9065 Elmhurst Plymouth

Phone 469

5' steel bath tub.s 
5’ east iron bath tub.?

I Tub and shower fittings 
j Tub fillers, chrome 
jTrip tub waste 
I Ba.'jement showers 
' Close coupled closets, less seat

$27.50
White closet seats 
Genuine plastic seats 
30” X 30” shower stalls 
32” X 32” shower stalls 
Built in medicine cabinets 
Electric water pumps 
3 Way 52-80 gal. electric water 

heater $149.50 
52 gal. electric water heaters

$119.50
30 gal. auto, gas water heaters

$59.50
42” sink and cabinet $69.95
5'̂ " .sink and cabinet $89.95
Combination sink faucet $ 8.95
Deck type sink faucet with spray

$12.75
’•»” gal. pipe, per foot

W ANTED
Junk Cars, Farm Machinerj/ 

Scrap, amd MeiaL
Top Prices Paid

Free Towing and Pickup
Fast and Comteous Service

We ore now selling _ 
Automotive Ports
Lowest prices in town 
Tires from $1.00 up 
Tubes 25c and up

Plymouth Scrap Iron 
and Metal Co.

Directly behind Plymouth 
Music Center on Starkweather 

Phone 480

$69.50 
$73.50 
$16.75 
$11.00 
$ 8.75 
$ 7.25

$ 4.50 
$ 8.50 
$44.50 
$49.50 
$12.95 
$99.50

4̂” gal. pipe, per foot
$ .14 
$ .17 
S 3.95 
$ 4.75

3” soil pipe, per 5’ len.
4” soil pipe, per 5’ len.
Pipe cut to measure l-j” copper 

. tubing $ .20
■'’4” copper tubing $ .30
Easy' payments. No down pay
ment required. Open Friday eve. 
till 8 p.m.
Plymouth Plumbing & Supply 
Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty 

Phone Plymouth 1640
5-42-2tc

W AITRESS
Counter Night Work and Car- 
Hops. 18 years or over. Apply

MAPLELAWN 
DAIRY BAR

Corner South Main and West 
Ann Arbor Road «fter 7 P.M.

WANTED
M ale  Help

STEADY W O RK

W A L L  W I R E  P R O D U C T S  C O
Plymouth, Michigan

LARGE sleeping room for two, 
large clothes closet. 265 North 

Harvey. 8-ltp
SLEEPING room for rent, near 

bus and restaurant. Phone 
464-M. 8-ltc
ROOMS for rent, 2 beds in each 

room. 34110 Plymouth road.
8-ltc

"VERY comfortable Sleeping room, 
168 South Union. 8-ltc
GENTLEMEN. Large sleeping 

room with double beds, also 
room for single, close to town, 
innerspring mattresses. 1222 Pen
niman. 8-ltc
NEWLY decorated front sitting 

room bedroom, carpeted, twin 
beds, nicely furnished, 3 min
utes walk to bank. Personal laun
dry included. Employed girls 
only. 284 Union. 8-ltc

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

HORSES ______  $1.00 each
CATTLE ........... $1.00 each
HOGS---------- $_.10 per cwt.
CALVES, SHEEP and PIGS 

Removed Free
Call us promptly while carcass 

is fresh and sound 
Phone Collect to 

Detroit — WArwick 8-7400
DABUNG & COMPANY

ANNO UNCEM ENT!
We are now authorized dealers in Plymouth for RAYBESTOS 
brake lining . . See us for your brake lining parts & service 
• . . complete, modern equipment plus the experience.

Complete Auto Repairs 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

KRUAAAA'S G A R A G E
General Repairing

265 Maple Ave. Residence Phone 1259-W

If you haven't yet, 
you should...

Imported Cocktail Delicacies
Cocktail Gamislies *  Smoked and Canned Delicacies

A variety of fine cheeses including Worden's Pinconning Cheese 
Imported European Champagnes and Wines

THE

W IN E SHOP
Hotel Mayflower 

Plymouth

"Exotic Delicacies" 

from

'Round the World'

“CUSTOM B U IIT ”
If"There Is a Difference 

AND . .  AT A PRICE YOU 
CANNOT BEAT!

' Alt ilMS a»d itylM wHk 
qualify tbroagaaat • . .

See U s . . . . '
h e to r*  g o u  h u t t d --

•  8MUES
•  PORCHES
•  «TTie ROOMS
•  UYILITY ROOMS
•  RECREATION ROOMS
•  HOME MODERNIZATION
mUQudity Materidt 
^-Expert Workmanship 
^•M lW orkGuarante^ -
Fro# Estimates— N̂o Obligation— 
At Our Office or in Your Homel 
—No Down Paymanf—3 Years t«
P*y.

" o r o T E v im N G ^
AND SUNDAYS

A garaga^YYith Patio and Utility Room
this beautiful Model a t

25000 PLYMOUTH ROAD
and be convinced!

W e have completed hundreds of "Custom Built" 
jobs in Plymouth, Livonia, Redford, Detroit, 
Wyandotte, Allen Park, Dearborn and Lincoln 
Park. Get our list of satisfied customers.

SPICER BUILDERS
25000 PLYMOUTH ROAD
e BU>O U  WEST OF TELKOEiSPm . M«at to Byen Lumber 0*.

“Over SO Tears 
ef Fair Dealing:* PHONE { KE 3^ 0 6  „

KE 3-0444 I
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Classified Ads
Business Services 10

(Continued from page 5) ,

ROOFING of all kinds. Service 
calls, free inspection. Re ference 

furnished. Plione 41 i2 Vpsi- 
lanti._________________ 10-16-tfc
LOVETT School of tiie Dance.

Ballet, toe, tap, and ballroom. 
Classes and private inslruclinns 
for children and adult.s. We in
vite you to visit our classes with
out obligation. A member of the 
N.A.D.A.A. 35601 Schoolcraft ( 1' i; 
miles west of Farmington road). 
Phone Liv. 2463 or Pivmouth 
1Q67.___________  10-30-tfc
CABINET maker. Bars, kitchen 

cabinets, cupboards, modern
istic desks, all kinds cabinet 
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. F. Miller, 10740 Wayne Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3771

______________  10-39-tfc
SEE Jim French for fill dirt, sand, 

gravel, top soil. 32719 Brown. 
Garden City. Phone days P lym
outh 637-W. Phone evening.s .Mid- 
d^_^elt_2274.____  i(i-12-th
FURNACES vacuum cleaned, $7.

Estimates ft;ee tor repair and 
installations. Call Livonia 2645.

10-6-tfc
TYPEWRITER repair; also' ivw 

and used typewriti rs and add
ing machines. Ribbons and ca.- 
bon paper. Plymouth .Mail. Pie me
1^00,___________  i tef
GENERAL builder, ru w liona-s 

and repairing, also .'iiineline. 
Walter  Schifle. 11655 F.ancis. 
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.
________ H)-40-tfe
LICENSED BUILDEH. New 

homes, remodeling, cement and 
block work. Free estimates. Leo 
Arnold, .9422 Lillcy Rd. Call Ply
mouth 1746. 10-45-ur

TELEVISION SERVICE 
Home service call, $3. For prompt 
efficient service at reasonable 
rates, call Livonia 6408. All work 
guaranteed, warranties honored. 
Authorized Philco service — we 
service all makes. 10-2G-ffc

! Business Services 10 i Business Services iO
' farm  lo a n s—Through Feder-' 

al Land Bank. Long terms, 4 
; per cent loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments: 
at any time without penalty! 
charge. Call or vuite: Robert |
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm :
Loan Assn. 201 E. Liberty St.,;
Ann Arbor._____  lQ-19-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.;

Calls made in your home, $5.00. i 
, We replace your warranted parts 
I at no extra cost. For competent 
approved service, call us today.
Livonia 3SS2.   10-27-tfc ]
LAMP shades, custom made, re- !

styled, recovered, new frames j 
if needed. Free estimate. Fran-,
_es Chaney, 624 Pacific. Phone j 
6 3 6 , ^ ________________ 10-31-tfc j
PERSON.AL loans on your signa- ' 

lure, furnitui’c or car. Plymouth I 
Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone 
1630.    10-28-tfc
BULLDOZING, loading, grading 

and excavating. L. Norman 
11681 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone
2M-M._______________ l0-4^tfc
PAINTINfir, paperhanging, wall 

washing. ,27 years of exper- 
mp.ee. Latest color scheming and 
finest material. Broome, phone 
Plym. 1394-R or Middlebelt 5969.

10-50-tfc
CARPENTER WORK OF ALL 

KINDS. New homes and ga
rages, remodeling and repairs 
done as you want it at reasonable 
prices by licensed builder. M. J.
Vary, 45281 N. Territorial. Call 
751-J. 10-33-tfc
M.Vi’TR E S S E S  ana BOX 

S P R I N G S  made to order.
Call and deliver in Plymouth 
territory. Make your old mat- 
tre.ss into an inner spring. All 
kinds of repairs, all sizes. Adam 
Hock Bedding Co. 7951 Earhart 
road, corner Six Mile Rd. Phone 
South Ly^n_^55. 10-27-tfc
PLYMOUTH A U T o“M A Y l C 
L.\UNDRY. PicKup and delivery 

service. 129 West Ann Arbor 
trail corner South Mill St. Call 
1458. Daily 8 to 8 c-xcept Tues. 
and Thurs., 8 to 6. Sat. 7:30 to 
4;::0. 10-33-tfc

First Offering
New Issue  ̂ June 9,^1^2

6 %  Participating Preferred Stock 

$10 PAR VALUE

Prospectus on Request

Plymouth Finance Co.
274 B. Main Phone 1630

P '!r.re i:‘■'n, ^'l’'.‘'h.

SEPTIC tanks cleaned. Mollard 
Sanitation Service. Prompt ser

vice. rea.sonable rates, Liv. 3233 
or Detroit Kenwood 2-6121. 11636 
N. Ink.ster Rd., Detroit 28.
_______   l_0-33-12tp
FLOOR sauaing and finishing.

Free estimates. Tom Clark, 
Northville 908-Jl.
_  _ 10-24-tfc
VET’S SAiNlT.ATION SERVICE. 

Septic tanks cleaned. Call Ply.
2071M1.______________10-35-tfc
FOR gravel, sand, topsoil and fill 

dirt, also cement and' block 
work, free estimates. Call Roger 
Smith, phone 1483-W or Don Kes-
eric 118-R.___________ 10-42-2tp
TRENCH digging, loading and 

hauling, excavating, light bull
dozing, grading, fill dirt, top soil, 
Sand and gravel. Place your or
der now. Phone Plymouth 1897. 
NEW ADDRESS — G. PARDY, 
1450 Junction, loot of Sunset.

. 10-30-tfc
GENERAL BUILDING, carpen

ter work and all types of ce
ment, block and brick work. Paul 
Woodard 8603, Ravine Dr. Phone 
2337-J. Plymouth. 10-19-tfc
FOUR hour odorless dry clean
ing and pressing at Judy’s Dry 
cleaning Plant. Cash and carry. 
188 W. Liberty street. 10-15-tfc 
REFRIGERATION service. All 

makes, domestic and commer
cial. Rebuilt refrigerators for sale. 
West Bros. Appliance. 507 South
Main, phone 302.______ 10-46-tfc
FOR BE'TTER service call Better 

Home Appliances, Plymouth 
160. Washing machine repairs cUid 
parts and TV and radio service.
____________________ 10-42-tfc
L.A.NDSCAPING and gardening. 

Duane Karr, 7411 N. Torritor-
ial. P hone 845-Mll . ___ 10-38-tfc

Savage Brothers 
Mason Contractors

F'lic I'stimatcs '
Phone 570-J2 

I H)25 .Newburg Rd.
_    10-ltc

PAINTING and decorating, also 
wail washing. Free estimates. 

Good at mixing colors. Elmer H.
L('ik. Livonia ,3237.  10^39-4tp
JOHN, the barber of north Wayne 

load has moved to South Side 
Barber Shop. 710 Ann Arbor road, 
corner of South Main street, Ply- 
rrnTTr .MfcTiigan. Phone Plymouth 
[709-J. 10-42-4tp

DOG OWNERS 
Pn'pai'e your dog foi' the warm 

summer months ahead. Tr im
ming. bathing, nail clipping, and 
genera] glooming. Call 337-Rll 
for appointment. 10-ltp

250 MILE

xxiMj r ’j-iXiviOU i n  .

PACED by NASH 

June 29th
Mich. State Fair Track

Tickets Available at

W EST BROS. 
N A S H ,  INC.

1382 S. MAIN ST.

c$n p̂ y
 ̂̂  you dn\/Q.

• wifn Our
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<k' Gardens, etc.
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'.\5' for your copy of ! 
11 . ■ Star:-". Learn Itow 

oio nionev now. Use of 
■ Write box i73<)
: i: kT'id.

f u \'oi s,;d Phychic Scienee 
D' \'t loping e!..s.'i's 1,1)1 II 
T i .■lehi’te, Mediumsii:]'),

.Spit :1 iiai !u a.!in 
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P' e. G. L. Ho'dter. T).-. Sp, Se.
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Reconditioned .MOWERS
GUARANTEED
Hand 
Mowers

priced from *8 ’^

Power Mowers priced from *37’°

U S E  O U R

EASY
BUDGET PLAN!

WEST Bros., Inc.
534 Forest Phone 888

I

■la.ni'.

AVON PROn^’C id  
will help you oi i n ' . 

dollars in \ou:' u
Mrs. Mai'gai’ot ]I:o, ■. 
Federal 27031 or v  i; ■ 
street. Pontiae. In
TOOLmind'cla- r . ,... i -.

employment. W. ;ie 
c o Plymouth M' d 
H O U S E K F E P L R  i- ;

more for ho,
Phone 652-W o 
F ranees.

t' >n n 
‘ 2':-;te

-'''' ancous Wanted 24
wiij CLEAN used Turniture 
•• r .i-h or trade. Call at 271 

:'k Mam St. Phone 203. A. M 
■' r ' owmer. ’24-49-tfc

D-. and Mrs. Kend:.ll W ilks  
pant l.'ist Ik iday w i’ ii M;', an I 

2:-:-'i • i .Mi a Di.nbar :̂, •̂is oi Bai ■■
Cl, :oi- i Wiiiis, a i"U :in  nl

’ ' ’ O'.'-is. a ivoout era  ! ' e,
'.I'.'ko M. -^eit'iai in i)l: -
• a Lii: di C'a 11 ina.

.'01- 
2:;-!to

BHIDCE CARRYING INKSTER ROAD 
OVFR THE PROPOSED EDWARD V. 
HINES DRIVE EXTENSION, MAN- 
KIN AND DEAR30RN TOWNSHIPS,' . ' )• T?nnt inrr nv'H cirlinn" ' l-’tArtoUrtr'i. 1. tteoiing ana ■‘̂ laing , c o u n t y. K -V nay plans. Estimates; ;’i;o,.nsr'T: c.s lu .n ;;j1 . . X t . _ • _ __ T- • .1 .’ w 1 T V - .1 ,• B i

ciG,-- iu-1
’ -  M h ‘1

STEAM FF,
Thoroughi\-
foi'Ced hot wat, r
terns. John M. (
38630 Plvmiilnb  ;
1504.
LA D IE .S . ( a :m Iv'j

order.s for •Imf'. :
apparel. 9‘'i
For catahi-g LI.' U' >"
or-write Bn \

F O F L ’T A IX V' !n

hours iincl ag'-;-. !
2-8400.
C  O S M E  T I CI.\-'

r > .

12 (U
I n.-e-motL' given. Kind-'
7 i L tit ai ling Fix \ man.
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nished. J'llin M C 
38G30 Plvme-,: I ■ 
1504.
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ployed "O .j' 
disti'ibut" W.'O'-o ; 
Piymoulii Tu','\ i'.-k r 
ideal part timo opo 
details phone D ;!" 
2-3553 from i’, , 
verse c hai gi -.

HIGH seh'>oI g' .l  • 
he)pe>'. Puiom . "■ 

$r0 per week. Pil.'",

!:' r (11- t"o ■ 
b. !'■ ; o a
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Ji'l U\ >
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.'.nv age. Phone 126S-W. j i - '  w , '  ' •' ’'-a-'
“■M"' 1 a.-.. ", I.:,. ••

'1

■. wU'iti '- l:ome desii 'ri I I7!',Vi"\r,| 
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24-42-tfe I ''"'(('Unv
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24-P,p
want • 11 an-'poi'lation

■rner Gotfred.son road 
.Ar'oor ro.ad to .Ann A r-  

b" there by iS.'.'-iO a.m. 
’. 1 the dav. .'\nn .Arbor 

24-lte
' a I'ide to Rouge plant, 
■n 3 to 12 p.m. 41199 I, 
■r i ia ik  Phone 1219.

24-lte
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.iia''' Ke; . 

I'.d S;o ’. ’.I'li-A',, 
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lath',' I'p'. 1 M 1 1 ■ ■ ■
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MA17e b'l,nk lu. 1 r

taking i■'"I'l'.ie''.book.-; and oft '" ■ ; ■box 7728 c O Plx'm'iii; b

•LC*f

■ i.-t ''V.iteh. small. 1 
. .!. 1 ubv setting. Ri'- 
: >'ly. 17. 26-iip

1 ' is. i’t, an-'wei's to name 
I'U'. Lost in vicinity of 

\''" ‘-i'. Pb'ine 606-J. 26-itp 
.;2.s billfulfl in vicinili' 

li ’s ami Fir.-t Natiora'l 
Miu'iL'ipal pai'ising lot.

■ ■ r. Ti fo itif.l pJea.-te 
■ ' • Nati'intii i-umk.

26- ltp

? '‘'f Thanks 27
•( ;ii,' ihougiits (if niy

ne-gitbor.i f'lr cards 
■' 'J.iiiing my recent

Susie Gunsollv
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For Limited Time Only!
' a,ioi.al olfer; A genuino American 
■; ■, ns.sin’r. foronlv$69.y.5*! SaveS'20,.
. /a/v ;aw.' L«w FHA terms onl>m 

' O d.iivn. $'J.02 a month. Porcelain- 
' ■ ' t'l loji. Storage cabinet. 42-inches

M'Ki'.rn faucet. Insulated doors.* 
i :rb.s this big buy! Come in today!
Have you seen th* “Mu* Ansericn”?

Plymouth Plymbing Supply
Warehouse 149 W. Liberty St. Phone 1640 

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 8

i l  M U '
I  I  P , .  

, . Le
ami l l  1 !•.--<•• •v:.d -n 1

..a II. "I ', '- .,P-
< M -a-ii.f-.s vr. z i v c i .k :;.
) ' ' a i . '  !  11,1' h v .  a . , '  i i i a i i e . . - : •  i  , ,  i

t )  1 T I  ; j
l . a i ' . v . r : ; .  a l i e l i i R a n  GWT.

N eve r before  -have we been 
ab le  to offer such beautiful 
rings at such a  wonderful low 
price. You'll be thrilled by  the 
m a g n if ic e n t  b e a u t y  o f  the  

5-cIiam ond engagem ent ring 
ond  6 -d iom ond  w edd ing  bond. 
Perfectly matched in 1 4K  ye l
low go ld  mountings.

E A S Y  T E R M S  

A YEAR TO PAY

a V«« STg,

/

467 Forest Avenue
E R  S

Plymouth, Michigan

N T  M IS S
THE USED CAR  SPECIALS 
AT FOREST M O T O R  SALES

-  SPECIAL OF THE WEEK -  

1947 HUDSON Commander Club Coupe "8
(Radio and Heater)

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook 4  door 
1948 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe " 8 '
1948 PLYM OUTH  Convert., R. & H.
1941 M ERCURY 4 door

(No Down Payment)

See BUTCH or TO M  for the 
"Best Deal Around"

FOREST M O T O R  SALES
1094 S. Main Phone 2366
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Jum per Iris 
Crop Reported

J. R. b)iuu;ht a bouquet
ol ii i.' into the Plymouth Mail 
ol'l'ii't.' onu tiay this paist week. 
Thei'i' \\v;e ru arly a do:;cn I'low- 
ei's in tlvj Inmeh.

Eaeh flowi i' w.u> of a different 
variety. The', e were deep purple 
i-ne.'. pale orelud. yello'.v and ur- 
e!iid, 'A’hite and a ve’'y pale pu r 
ple, :md many other  colors. Mr. 
Cutler stated that th'^re were 
(ilhr;-. vai'ietjes in his Carden 
wlrich is one of the most be'auti- 
I’li in til'.' ( ity.

Ot.h(’r iiis lU'ouTi's ropoit 
humpi'f crops of the flowers this 
.-ni in.c.

'j. X'Jj ̂  iVlV̂  U X Xl

.Social itcm.s can be phoned >to
u m .

FARWELL 
The Fat Fakir

MAGIC . .  .
For All Occasions

Plione 3“i2-W 169 Adams
Plyjiiouth. Michigan

; Local News
1 ■ - ■ ' ■
I Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker, 
j Mrs. C.alvin Becker and Mr. and 
Mrs. DeWaync Beeker drove to 

I Ft. Riley, Kansas last Thursday, 
i May 29 and spent the holicTay 
I weekend with Private Calvin 
I Becker who is taking his basic 
training there. They also called 
on Mr. and Mis. George Turner 
of Hartford, Kansas while there. 
Th(-y returned to Plymouth on 
Monday.

« * #
I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Finton 
of Palmer avenue had as their 

' visitors Sunday afternoon, J. A. 
Collins and daughter, Bertina of 

I Deti'oit and Mrs. Ann Quacken- 
n:sh and Mrs. Lee Brown of 

Vpsilanti.
:S «

Mr. and Mrs. William Fann of 
North Harvey street entertained 
the following guests at dinner on 
Friday, June 6 celebrating their 
imniversai'y; Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
"I't Sparkman of Plymouth. Mr. 
md Mrs. C. W. Fann and Mr. and 
Mrs, J. C. Moffitt of McMinnville, 
Ti'nnessee.

s S!
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goebel of

Aniyurn •avenue held open hou.se 
Su.'hlay evening following Bae- 
eaiaui'faU' services honoring their 
^on, Gordon a giaduate with this 
.vear’s class.

I j'o.-x. BEAin um
330 So. Main St.

^or the discriminating, woman,

EXCLUSIVE HAIR STYLING 
ALL TYPES PERMANENTS 

CUSTOM TINTING and  BLEACHING

PHONE 644
Open Monday thru Saturday 

Evenings by Appointment

Mr. and Mrs. Manlnid birU. i 
were hosts at a family diuner at 
their home Sunday, June  ci fol
lowing till' bapli.'m in tile Fiist 
Presbyterian church oi I h m  of 
their grandchildren. Dennis Fred
erick Beckci', son of Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWaync Bi'cker: Claudia Marie 
h'yffo, daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kobi'it Fyffi' and Deb-nah Lynn 
Clark, daueiitor of Mi-. ;,nd Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Clark. Present wore Mrs. 
James Fyffe Si'.. Mi', and Mrs. 
.James Fyffe Jr., and tlteir 
daughter' ' ,  Alic'c and IL len. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.'Soph Olive;' and 
daughter, Margaret all of Fern- 
dale: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson 
of Livonia; Mr. and Mi's. Victor 
Volinsky and ehildren, Shi'rry 
and Leon, Mrs. Ciilvin Beckei'. 
Mi'S. Ro.v'Clark, of Plymouth and 
Harry Green of Detroit.

Mrs. Minnie ILikewell wa.s ho.et 
ai a family dimiei' Moi'irl.,y eve
ning in tier home on S'uilh Main 
street honoring her h"u.'eguest, 
Nat Carpenter  of Oiikl.aul, Cal
ifornia. Mr. C.'iipmter a brother 
of Mrs. Bakew'ell. Guests includ
ed Mr. and Mr.e Nelson Bake- 
well of Adriiin. Mi', and Mrs. 
.Jati'ies Frenci'i of Garden City. 
Mrs. Mar.ie Slat, i' ami ehildren 
and Mrs. Veda Tai lor of Nor th-  
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Howurl  Coch
rane and Mr. and Mi's. Re \  Ptir- 
! ish and fiimily of Pivie.o.itli.

Mr. and Mi's. Fioy Jr.co’.jus ol 
Warrc'n road attended th.eir oium- 
ni banquet at Gii 'em ille l.'st S;it- 
uiday evening.

Mrs. Frank Dic ks 'p, nt from 
Wednesdai' until Saturday of li'si 
week with her coudn. .Mis. Fr- 
ni.'st VanV'leel i’l T i c u m a h .

Ha.ves Hii'li' of Smingfield. 
Ohio and M;. ami L. C.
Byron of Chicago. liline.i; '.veri- 
guests in the .Limes 'J'l'irasher 
nnme on Mot'dav i veniPg.

Mrs, Harry Reeves and
Giis Lun'dqiiist were iio'ls at a 
linen bridal shower la.-'l T'Uesday 
in the home of Mrs. Reeves on 
Wi'st Ann Arbor trail iTono'.'mg 
Miss Luci' Clair ,i brid. -el'-et oi 
Aogiut. Twi nt;.' gm-'ts ,> en.' ni'i'- 
serd. A f t i ’.' a soeial evening i.nd 
the npofiing of io\e!,\' guts i 
da in tyuuneh was I'vi d Iw th,' 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fann and 
Ml. and Mrs. J. C. Moffitt and son 
Charles of McMinnville. Tennes
see have been visiting for the 
past wei’k in tlu' home ('if their 
brother. William P’ann and their 
'istei's, ?vl!'s. M. Ferguson and 
.̂ Tr.s, I\. Sparkman.

M. F. Mawhoitar  l e f  We.bu'.'- 
day morning f.ir his ann.iiai . '.mi- 
mer's sta.i' at Baldwin in Nni tiu rn 
Michigan.

Sgt. First Class and Mrs. Mar
tin Ki'('gei' have returned to 
Plymouth after living m Mann
heim, Germany for tile past six 
months. Mrs. Kroger, tlu' former 
.•\rlor.e Wagenschultit. is liviitg 
with her parents while li 'r hus
band is aw.'iiting disehmge ;it Ft. 
Custer. Sgt. Ki'egi'r b.a.s serv> d 
■4ti moiUiis in tlu> arn'iy being wiih 
the 212oth ASU Fm.d S'-rviei 
School at Ft. Knox. Kent.ucky for 
two yeais ;md then at Ft. Lewis, 
\\ 'ashington and into the 9.5th 
AAA Cun Battiilion. Hi> lof! with 
his outfit fe.r Go;ariany in Sept
ember of 19.51. He was joined in 
German.i' by Mis. Kiege; in Dee- 
ember. In April the youn,g couple 
spent a f('W days in Pi .i''n'. Swit
zerland' and parts of Geim.my. 
Tl'iey visitid tiu' leaning lov.i'r of 
Pisii. Floreiiee. Ital>'. Rome la'll! 
th.e Vaticiin City. Nap’'V'. Pom
peii iind Uie Isle of Ctipi i.

Ml. arul Mis. Jolm li iU’iJiei 
andt son, Ji.ilm Jr. of DiKalb 
Illinois spent last W e e k e n d  wiih 
■Mrs. Troi'i'iljle.v'.s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rcafsnytlcr of Norlh- 
villc road.

Mr.'. Charles Ricnas of West 
Ann Arbor trail entertained the 
mi'inbei's. of her 50'J club Monday 
.'d'o'inoon in her home.

M *'.• •?

Fourteen n'len'ibers of the N. 
Belle Pike Past Matrons club of 
Detroi t  and Wayne Count.v 21 
years ago were guests ol Mrs. 
Ara Fehhg at her homo on Penni- 
man avinue  lecently. A 12;J0 
luncheon was served after which 
■i bu"iness meeting and a very 
i-niovable social afternoon were 
spi'Ht. Among those present were 
three Grand Committeewoman, 
Mrs, Mi-ugaret Hosh r. Mrs. Eiea- 
mu'ii Langstiom and Mrs. Vena 
Duncan.

Mrs. J. J. Wiekens of Elm street 
( nli'i'laini d 12 guests at a baneh- 
e on  at the Ma.vflowcr Hotel on
V, edllesdi'.y.

Mrs. Rnhci't L '^une  was honor- 
.d at a sfi'i'k shoH'er on Friday
■ '.'eoing. June 6 when Mrs. Eu-
g' ne ?iLii('!' md Mis. W.ill. r 
Ho'. Idov'ski e n b '1 ir.'d for her in 
'.'1. .5^1;T home on Phte
■ '■"e-!,-; il'leliifii'd Mi.', Jack .''Uev- 
’1". M. Mr'.  Earl L'-ieas. Mr.-. Tb.o-

■1! Ma’tlu'ws. Mi.''. Wiliiam 
S’oi'koip, .Ml'S. Fletelu'i' Canii-ibi'll 
!i.. .Mr.s. Po'lM i't Hill. Mrs. Elmer
VI. i'on ;md Mrs. William Otter.

Mi.s. William F.irJi'V h I'd as her 
.miv. r gue.-ts Wednesda.i' I'ven- 
ng in her home on Acb.m'is street 
Miss Ingeiioi'g Lundin and b.oi' 

'If'i'-in-Iaw. Mrs. MelK' Lundin 
d Rai . g<i. Mulligan.

M , . and M's. Roy Jacobus have 
etui Med to theii' liome on War- 
en mad .ifter spending 10 day.s 

.i.'dir.g ii'iends and relative.' in 
V ie.i rloo, lou'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bur-  
li'U, Mr, ;md Mrs. Floyd Burgett 
;.nd family and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ii'im Michael were i-.t Howeil 
.'vi''nd'.iv evening visiting their 
ni'phi.'W, William Corkins Jr. who 
K It on Tue.r'day morning for 
Alaska. ^

Mr. and .Mi '. Bui'ton Hodges of 
Kellogg, Idaho were guests last 
week of Mr. Hodge's sister and 
liu.'band. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lund- 
quist of Auburn avenue. On Fri- 
,'iav evening the Lundqui.sts and 
iiK'ii;euests and a group of rela
tive-; rtom Pontiac cnjo,i''.,d a tam- 
iiy dinni-r at .'Xriim'-Lil].

Ki'it!', "Joe" Miilei' ha.-' rolurnid 
I' oifi )u- .-tudii's at the Univi'i sity 
of .Miami, h'.oeida to spend tin.' 
. 'ummer with hi.s parc-nts. Mr. anil 
Mr.'. Peter  R. Miller of West Ann 
Arbor Trail.

*
.Sovei'al frn.m Plymoutl: at tend-

■ d M'li' funeral of Andi'cw Tar'lor, 
lather ol Mrs. Edna O'Conner 
last Friday afti rnoon in Tccum- 
sch.

i ■>
I Mrs. Harold Underwood and 
I ,'on, Richard of .Sheridan avenue 
I left Wednesday morning for a 
jmimth's vacation in Florida. Mrs.
! Fo-tcr. mother of Mrs. Undcr- 
wo'id will live with another 
daughter, Mrs. Edytho Hadley on 
Dodge street while the Under- 
■\\o.ifis arc awa.v.

C :|;
■Mr. and Mrs. William Martin 

’ and their family of Blunk street 
jwiil at l ind graduation at the 
iUnivei.'Uy of Mii'liigan .Saturday 
I V b.en. their diiughter Maxine will 
jmte ive her diploma from the 
! L'r.u'o'.'sitv School of Nuising.

Ml;;.; M.iri Mai.gai'cl Llo.vu who | 
ha.' Iji ; n spending the past ten j 
fi.'i.vs With hi r gi'andpaients. Dr. | 
and Ml'S. Luther Peck on Ann 
Aihor trail left Tuesday with 
liir bi others. Luther and Ken- 
ni'lh of tile Uni\'crsit.v ut Mieh- 
i.gan f(M' theii' luime in Youngs
town, Ohio.

Mr. ami' Mrs, Robert Cochrane 
of Ditmit  and Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Brown of Dearborn were Sunday 
visit 'll '  in the James Thrasiicr 
homo on Lakeland Ci.iurt.

C. E, Stevens of North Harvey 
sti'eit was honored last week at 
the annual picnic of the First 
Presbyterian church choir. Mr. 
Steven.' was prest-nU'd with a 
lovely gift in appreciation of his 
75 vi'Mis association with the 
eh.oir.

Ml'. R'l.'s Gates and Mrs. Sfan- 
le\' \V'!1 were eo-lioste."i's at a 
" l e  o'v'lnck luneheon recently 
hnnuring Mrs. Melvin Alguiro 
wild with Mr, Alguii'e is leaving 
Plymouth so in to m.ake their 
1 ome in California. Sixteen 
gU'.'sts enjoy'cd the iov.'iy party 
whi'.'l; was h.-ld in llie Will home 
op. Jo\ mad.

♦
F'oKo'w lh(' arn'iw.s to St. Ra- 

.-iminior festival to be 
no id 111! th.e p a r i h  gruunds, 
T i i ' i . F i  ida\', and S'.iturday 
if iiii'  wi'i k. Th.e parish is locat

ed on Merriman mad near Ford 
mad in Garden eily.

Procei'i].' fi'on'i the festival will 
b(' ;as' 'h' fo;- tiu' new convent. 
The i'o-ii\:i! will bo held rain oi' 
Inn ■ iitv'e;' tents. A turkey din

ner will bi served Sunday from 
U'lO!'’ 'until 6 ]5.m. in the hall, 
' ’on,'- rides, kirhiie rides and a 
ini : 1 y-;;o-.'o.imd will b'e there for 
,'ill i 1 oi'.joy.

M','. and Mi'S. Vi'i'nor Kahrl of 
n.;tl!edsoii I'oa.'l entertained at a 
b'alioi .'uppei' and open !muse last 
Saturda.i i voiiing-at the Veterans' 
Memorial on Ni'ii'th Main street 
hono; ine their daughter. Iva Lou 
Kalirl, Over ;!5 guests attended 
the i.vii t\'.

Pi'.'mo J. Butlei'. Jr. son of Mr. 
and Ml.'. Piei'i'e J. Butler of Irvin 
sli'ot' wad' iated Wednesda.y evc- 
ning ironi tl'ic l.'nivei'sily of Dc- 
'.L ot I'olieg,' (,f Art.' and' Sciences 
with a Bachelor of Pl-iilosophy 
di'.L’i'ce major in Political Science.

Ml. and Mrs. George Britcher 
')! Wilco.v road entertained 14 
um Sts .d a family dinner Monday 
. wnln.g in honm' of ihcir son, 
B.Uy on l-ii.-: tenth birth.day.

O ', and Ml'.;. T. E. Lewis of 
r ' ; d m '.d woi'i' h.osts at an open 
liouse, Sund'.iy i veiling following 
Hacealaureaie .'ervices. honor
ing their daug.hter, Doll.v.

Ml. and Mrs. Austin Pino of 
Forc.'t avenue at tended the 35th 
anniversar.v of their graduation 
class at Michi,gan St-ito cidlcge in 
East Lan.'ing last Saturday.  Both 
Mr. and Mrs, Pino were' iv.cmhvr^ 
ol the class ('f IdlT,

Mrs. Gladys Ranz of Dearborn, 
a practical nurse, is eai'ing for 
Mrs. Susie Gunsi'lly during her 
illne.-s in her lioine on Amelia 
street.

Soldier Voting 
Permitted by 
i Early iPrimary
I City Clerk Lumont C. EeGole 
announced that primary elections 
for state and' county officers has 

1 Ix'en set for August 5. nearly a 
i mentl'i ahead of previous dates for 
i ,-uch elections.
j Tl’.is has been done, he staled.
I to permit  the mailing and re- 
I ceipt of absentee soldier ballots, 
si'ime of which come as far away 
as Korea.

Registrations for this bi-annual 
voting, he cautioned voters, wili 
not be taken after July 7.

So far nine requests bnivc been 
received from soldier voters 
wanting the absentee voting bal
lots.

Servicemen requesting absen
tee ballots, along with their hom'u 
and partial militar.v addresses 
are:

Pfe. L, Langkabcl. 375 Roe St.. 
Camp Stoneman, San Luis Obis
po. Calif.; Cpl. Richard A. Far- 
wi'll, 169 Adams St,. Fort Davis. 
Canal Zone. Panama; N 'C Law- 
lenec A. Finney. 325 Arthur St..
L. SNS. Pensaeoi'a, Fla.. Pfe. James
M, Bell. ’3'08 S. Main St.. Mather 
.\ir Force Base, Calif.; Riehaid 
F. Ebierman. 40555 Plymouth Rd.. 
Camp Rucker. Ala.; Ct^mniander 
Llovd O. Whitehead. 14115 Mid- 
dli'li('lt Rd.. Livonia: Allen J. 
Giieger. 16080 Northvilli'  Rd.. 
Norlhville Township; Wesley E. 
Bakt'Well. 38105 Plymouth Rd.. 
Li''onia. US.S Mississippi. Nor- 
iolk. Va.

Reconditioned 
Fire Truck 
Back in Service

Kc'plete with a new. more 
pow,.'iful engine, a rebuilt body 
and a new coat of paink P lym
outh fire department la.st Monday 
put back into service its fhor- 
I'u.vhly reconditioned fire truck 
Nun'iber one that was put out 
of commi.'sion with a buined out 
iiiotor last April 28.

The exti'iisive repair job that 
cost nearly .‘?750 add's 15 f'l 20 
more I'uirsepowor giving the truck 
added power and speed. A 300 
gallon water  tank replacing the 
old 250 gallon capacity tank, was 
installed after being relocated in 
the rear of the truck. Odd. assort
ed equipment that was strapped 
to the side of the truck was re
moved and put into compartments 
'll thi' trvu'k body completely rc- 
I'uilt from the fi'ame up.
. 'i'hc nevi paint job wa.s the gift 

of Bi rry and Atchison, automo
tive de'.ilers. 874 West Ann Arbor 
I'lud They provided free-of- 
I’l'iargi' tlteir spi'ay booth facilities,. 
The truck was spray painted by 
Wayne Stapleton at no cost.

Much of the reconditioning was 
done b.y Fire Chief McAllister, 
Assistant Fire Chief George 
Sehoeman, city mechanic Ernie 
Wilson and volunteer firemen 
'who put Inindrcds of man-hours 
ol labor into the reconditioned"

HEROINE . . . BUnded in left 
eye by diabetes, Mrs. Alice 
Crompton, Lynn, Mass., offers un
affected cornea to person with 
corneal blindness.

Nation-Wide 
Attention Given 
City Charter

Pli mouih’s city charter  is gain- 
in,g nation-wide attentiim. declar
es City Clerk L. C. BcGolc.

Mr. Bi'Gi'le sta.ies th'.t he rc- 
'.'('ives eight of 19 requests each 
A'eek fill a copy of the charter, 
o'ui into effect in Noven'iber, 1951. 
ii nm ihrougl'ioul llu' country.^

He cit(" his latest rcque.'t for a 
'■unik-boimd copy of the ibarte r  as 
.'on'iing froii* the University of 
Texas, located in Austin. Texas.

The leason for tliis 'udden in- 
'.c'l est in Plymouth's city manager 
ype of government. Mi'. BcGole 
■ays. is because it ri-pre.'i'nts the 
"nost ;idvanced and flexible 
means of adequately controlling 

al’fairs.
He also advances th.e theory 

hat a nation-wide trend toward 
'uburbanism is causing problems 
in ,'ome citic.s whose charters are 
too antiquated to meet this new 
city growth realized by Plym- 
'fith's Cl'iarter Commission years 

ago.
M'. mbi'i's of thi.s commission, 

-inco dissolved, were Donald H. 
'Sutherland. Kus'cll M. Daane, 
lamos C. Houk. Clarence E. 
Moore, Catherine J. Henderson, 
Gladys K. Tilotson. Robert L. 
-Nully, Howai'd E. Carson, and 
Frank Alien.

Roof Water Must 
Not Drain Into 
Sanitary Sewers

The City of PL'm'iutii is ’.'e- 
qui'sting that all residi-nts who 
h'.ive downspouts cnti-i mg into 
tl'ic footing drains to rcnnivi' 
thcn'i at onci'. All roof v.'i.t-. r nra.st 
enter  a storm .'cw'cr a.- this water 

1 lias been overloading th.' .'anitar.v 
sewers. Unless the propait i '  own
er has a storm sewer ti-p. i;.' will 
be requested to run th.e ’.va'.er on 
the ground.

Mo't resident sanila;y sewers 
arc only 8" in diamrti".'. w'ni'i'ea:-'. 
the storm sewers v;iry Imrn 12 to 
18 inches in diameti r. t'.en'ii.'.'eis 
will soon cover tlu' cuy to see 
it roof water  is enlei ing the san
itary sower.

Cooperation is being aski'd ('>f 
all residenls in compiling with 
tlie aboi'i' request, m order that 
the city can fai'ilitati' l!ie .'I 'A'a'ie 
disposal problem that is iacem- 
imt biggi’i' every li.iy.

The city wants to ;','I;ic.> the 
load on the sanitary .'e'A'er .'o 
that it may be possi''i;e Ui seri'e 
new subdivisions non- being een- 
lemplated by buildi-r.'.

Sei'i 'ial I'l'ai's ago. the e;);.' pe
titioned the Wayne (..'ou’Uy Di'aiii 
Commis.'ion to p. oi'iile 1 i'.;outii 
■A-ith a sanitary drain, wineu. i.e- 
lause of eomol:eal,'oiis .r. i .i'inqi'

I offices, has been shuv m ; iv- 
I ing attention.

Oi'fii'ials sai' Ilu' p 'o i ' ’ in i' lu'- 
cemiiig So aeuli' th.'i i: impos
sible to ivait lei tile exli'ndmg 
arm from thi' len.’-pn lU.r.ed 
Rouge Pat'kwai' -Seii'c'i .s-, stcm.

The presen; eui' e imnession 
has investigated the pos-;b.i'.ty oi 
putting in a pumrimg -laimn t-i 
pump .'I'li'age li'ii’ii ih(' s(iu!h. i iid 
ol the city into tiie pi "eut sys
tem,

! Li'cal aulhoritie:- h' . :; be to l.o' 
pai 'cment in that ,'ee'a^n unt.i 
the sewage disposal pi. ' i ' i . 'u  i- 

I satislacloriii'  soU'ed. .\ sui' . ' iy i.' 
(now i'leing made to s .e  n iiHs eau 
I be hurrJed I'l). and nin-  iilm,; i ii- 
! gmei IS av(' helping cil  ̂ ellieiaL 
wit I'l this problem.

Social items can be p’noned to 
1600.

WANTS PET . . . Dawn Duncan, 
7, Bernardsvllle, N.J., fondles 
fawn found by her father, writes 
grovernor asking permission to 
keep animal for pet.

---------------'A'-----------
Phone news items to 1600

AIR DEFENDER . . . BiJir. Gen. 
Delmar Spix’ey is» i t'lrim.. ::i:ng 
general of the Jamin .".ir ilrfoase 
force, must guard a,",ain't sur
prise attack on Nippon.

Mind.' ai(' 
They function 
are open.

•k —
l ike
null'

acluhi' ' .
I'ri’en iiiev

m i

•T'S NATIONAL

GEMHIDENTSoOT-
® t'YO O R-FiN 0|^c
-  m o n t h

Florence Ci'andi'll, teacher of 
piano, prc.'ented 12 pupils in the 
Michigan Annua! Music Festival 
held Sunday. June  8 in the Oly
mpia Stadium. Detioit. In group 
m e  were Marty Bui'W'.'!!. Su.'an 

j Hul'ing. Kathleen V.ikle.i', Susan 
Can'ipbell. Mar1h..i Jane West. 
Karla Jean Soncii I'egger. Marilyn 
'Hi'lst and Dai'id Rar.k, In group 
two were Ann Hul' ing. Jane 
HarHiinnn. Barivara Srnmidt and 
Shamn Walsh. Mrs. Crandell was 
one of 24 at Steir.ivay Grands in 
the Ai'ti.'ls gi'ii'.ip.

Miss Inceborg Lundin, a teach
er in (I'l'' Plyn'io"'!'! Si-h.uols will 
accomp.e.'.;,' h.er si.-’et'-in-!av.'. Mrs. 1 
IMi’tii' Lundin to lier I'U'i'iie ini 
Baraga in the Upper Penm'u la  on - 
Sat'.ird.iy. On July 1 Miss Lun- ' 
din will sail from New Ym lt foi- a | 
.'Unirner in S'A'ceh n. I

R T H S

DRIVE IN TOMORROW
for your SPECIAL outobody inspection
Fender or body dents, point scratches 
con rust away your car's appear
ance— lower its life. And they can't 
repair themselves! So drive your car 
in here tdmorrow. We'll give it a 
special, fast "Get-the-Dents-Out-of- 
Your-Fenders" Month repair estimate. 
We'll show you just how little it costs 
to restore its original SHOW -ROOM  
BEAUTY.

BERRY and ATCHINSON
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd« Plymouth Phone 500

Mr. anri Mrs. F. Roy Schmidt 
of 35619 Pli'iniiuih road announce 
the birth nf a son weighing six 
pounds horn at Plymouth hos- 
PilM on SurKlay, Juno 8.

Ml', and F.Irs. George V7. Handy- 
sid'o are the proud parents of a 
.'on, David Wesley born at High
land Park Osti'opathic hospital on 
Saturday, June  7. weighing 9 
pounds 5 ounces. Mrs. Handyside 
is the fcirmcr Patricia Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young arc 
the proud parents ('if a iiaby boy, 
Craig Aim. weighing 7 pounds. 15 
ocmccs. He was born at Sessions 
1‘iospital. Northville on Tues- 
dai ,  June  10. Mrs. Young is the 
former Wanda Branthoover.

------------- ★ -------------
Everyone lives and learns—but 

some live so very much faster 
than they learn.

It is better to be silent and 
appear to be a fool, than to open 
your mouth and remove all doubt 
about it.

W A N T  A  PLEA SA N T
SURPRISE?

Then Call ECKLES!

COAL PRICES ARE DOW N  
FILL YOUR BIN THIS SUMMER 

WITH THE TOPS IN  COAL!

•  We have excellent Pocahontas 
coal on hand in stove and nut 
size. Hard coal in nut, stove and 
rice coke and firequets.

••T ry  our jnew, amazing fire
quets. They ' are long burning, 
clean high heat content and reas
onably priced.

Let us fNI your bin now and 
terms may be arranged when 
you place your order.

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co
Phone 107 1 Block East oi R. R. Station 

on Holbrook
Plymouth
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Thursday, June 12 ,195>
Mrs. George Cram^ of North 

Harvey street and Mrs. Josephine 
Fish of North Mill street spent 
last weekend visiting in Grand 
Rapids.

George Chute of Garfield ave
nue will attend the 30th reunion 
of his graduating class at the 
University of Michigan on Sat
urday in Ann Arbor.

Pdf*"?;DO YOU KNOW...?
most children's shoes ore outgrown 
before they're outworn I

See yoitf dealer for a check-up.
Bring at! your children. There is no obligation!

*tsu« *CMtQULt acavict awAceu
MA4AZt«<C C«vca vnc AVCAeOC «Atc dHOWT**.

Coach Molsio Will 
Give Up Duties As 
PHS Track Coach

(Continued from Rage 1)
ing in the high jump. In 1934, he 
toured Europe with a select 
group of American track stars.

A few of the good athletes de
veloped under the tutelage of 
Coach Molsio in recent years are 
the following: R. Brink, L. Var- 
gha, P. Harding, R. Anthony, I. 
Stewart, J. Law, G. Rodman, A. 
May, D. Heinzman, J. Wagon- 
shutz, D. MacGregor, G. Buddy, 
C. Becker, B. Terrace, and this 
year’s crop consisting of R. Ny- 
hus, J. Kelly, J. Balogh, E. Gros- 
jean, A. Ottensman, Bill Bush and 
R. Wagenschutz.

This year’s track team, as ones 
in the past, presented Mr. Moisio 
with a sizeable check to purchase 
whatever he wanted. This was a 
token of appreciation for the 
many fine character - building 
qualities they had received from 
him.

You’ll still see him at every 
track meet, for thei'e is nothing 
he loves any better than a good, 
or poor, track meet.

This year’s Frosh coach, Keith 
Baughman, will assume the var
sity duties next year.

Your Family Shoe Store 
nymouth Phone 456

The Ruth Simonds Circle No. 2 
of the First Presbyterian church 
will meet on Tuesday, June 17 
for their annual picnic in River
side park near the tennis courts. 
Dinner at 12:30.

BARGAIN SPECIAL!

COMBINATION DOORS
• Wood life treated, clear 
white pine, nationally adver
tised MORGAN QUALITY 
DOORS!

DURING JUNE ONLY
 ̂ r

•  2-6-6-S, one and one eighth,
four or eight It. galvanized ................. .

•  2-8-G-8, one and one-eighth,
four or eight It. galvanized ................. .

•  3-0-6-8, one and one-eighth, i |  A C
four or eight It. galvanized ........................ ^ 1 4 * 9 d

BRONZE A V A ILA BLE  A T  $1.10 EXTRA

*13.95
*14.45

More Details Revealed 
Concerning Giant Fourth 
of July Celebration

(Continued from Paae 1)
The display area will be polic

ed at all times by a private po
liceman.

On the evening of July 4 an 
amateur show will be staged 
under the direction of Chairman 
Fred Kendall. This will be held in 
front of the bleachers on the high 
school athletic field at seven 
o’clock in the evening. There will 
be nO' charge

There will be two divisions^— 
one for children up to 10 years of 
age, and the other for those from 
11 through 18 years of age.

Six prizes, three in each divis
ion, will be awarded the first, sec
ond and third place winners.

For all those interested in ap
pearing on this amateur program, 
an audition will be held at eight 
o’clock, Monday, June 23, at the 
Presbyterian church Eliminations 
will be judged by a committee of 
three persons.

Mr. Kendall says that anyone 
having any exceptional talent at 
all, and who wish to appear for 
an audition should call the Cham
ber of Commerce and register 
with Mr. Sibbold. Call 497.

Mr. Sibbold says that hundreds 
of dollars worth of fireworks 
have been purchased, and will be 
ready for the fireworks display 
following the amateur show on 
the evening of the Fourth.

He also urges people to remain 
in Plymouth that weekend as 
just as good a show as any Fourth 
celebration in the country will 
be observed right here in town. 

------------- ---------------
School Building Program 
Stresses Functionalism

(Continued from Page 1) 
better work.

This current building spree is 
attributed to a rapidly spiralling 
school population, whose number 
increased by nearly ten per cent 
during this last school year giving 
the school system a combined 
student population exceeding 
2,600 students.

The 13 classroom elementary 
school will include a conference 
and health room and varying 
other teacher and student facil
ities.

The architectural work and de
signing is being done by the 
Eberle M. Srpith Associates, Inc. 
of Detroit, whose outstanding 
school architectural designs have 
gained them natjon-wide recog
nition.

--------------- ★ ---------------
Eiwanis Holds 
Inter-Club Meet

(Continued liom  Page 1) 
where an oil from the sawdust of 
a sawmill poisoned fish in one 
of Michigan’s streams. Another 
.species of fish in now extinct in 
Michigan because of logging in 
Michigan’s rivers, he said.

Jones also called for more san
itary measures by citizens who 
use our lakes and streams to dis
pose of garbage, etc. In conclu
sion he urged voters to consider 
the conservation of our natural 
resources as a problem to be 
dwelt with by our political office 
seekers.

Dean Saxton reported that the 
Girl Scouts’ Cabin open house 
sponsored by the Kiwanis club 
Sunday afternoon was a success 
attended by several hundred per
sons.

CARNIVAL
BENEFIT

M Y R O N  H. BEAL POST No. 32 
& PASSAGE-GAYDE POST No. 391
corner Farmer and Kannada Streets

JUNE 10 to 14 inclusive
FEATURING...

COTE SH O W S
ON <TNE MIDWAY

Shows - Rides - Concessions
S P E C I A L  M A T I N E E

S A T U R D A Y 1 T O  5
AL L  R I D E S  F O R  
C H I L D R E N ____ 9c

AUENTION KIDS...
BO Y 'S  or G IRL'S BICYCLE T a  BE GIVEN A W A Y

• SATURDAY AFTERNOON, COURTESY OF COTE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

----------- MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN ------------

Zoning Receives 
Boost by City 
Planners

City-wide and specified local 
zoning received a boost in a spec
ial meeting called June 6 by 
Plymouth’s Planning Commission.

The specified local zoning as 
it was laid before the commission, 
calls for addition of alleys to the 
master plan of the City of Plym
outh.

The alleys, to be located north 
of and parallel to Ann Arbor road 
from Harvey St. to Sheldon road 
and along Main street to the 
Davis property, is a move to des
ignate certain areas for future 
commercial business sections.

In a joint agreement, the com
missioners postponed any definite 
action on such zoning and 
alleys until they call a special 
public hearing on the question, to 
be held July 17.

City-wide zoning was also dis
cussed at this same meeting. The 
commissioners, attempting to pre
dict future needs of the city, aim
ed their discussions at the use of 
land and structures, their height, 
area and size.

Thursday, June 12, at 7:30 p.m. 
is the date and time set for 
more discussion on what appears 
to be a new city-wide zoning 
plan.

--------------- ★ ---------------

Unemploymeni ai
New Low in City

According to Clarence Jetter, 
branch manager for the local 
Michigan Employment Security 
Commission office in Plymouth, 
unemployment is at a new low in 
this locality. It is now the lowest 
it has been in the 7 years the 
local office has been in operation. 
From a fairly high level of un
employment this winter, the 
local MESC office states that 
there has been a rapid decrease 
in claims for unemployment and 
a very heavy increase in job 
openings. In fact, Mr. Jetter stat
ed that, “We need many more 
male applicants to fill the con
stantly increasing job openings on 
file.”

Almost all types of skills are 
in demand. As yet there has been 
very little demand for female 
factory workers, but there are 
a number of openings for qual
ified female office workers and 
for restaurant and domestic help.

Anyone wishing to register for 
employment is urged to apply at 
the local MESC office located 
at 585 W. Ann Arbor trail, in 
Plymouth. The office is open 
Monday through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Phone news items to 1600

The perfect gift...for

father's Bay

Flash Attachments

Kodak Duaflex II 

Kodet Lens $14.50
F/8 Le n s ............$22.30
FLASH UNIT . . . $3.00

Hobbyist 
Enlarger 

F/36 Lens

00*44
The Photographic Center

Hotel Mayflower 
Plymouth 1048 

Plymouth*^s Exclusive 
Camera Shop

Several Hundred to 
Participate in SwUnming 
Program in New Pool

(Continued trom Page 1)
cents each time they come, or 
they can buy 10 tickets for three 
dollars.

The schedule as set up at the 
present time is as follows:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday— 
9:30-10:30, boys, grades 1 thru 3 
10:30-11:30, boys, grades 4 thru 6 
11:30-12:30, boys, grades 7 and 8 
12:30-1:30, boys, grades 9 thru 12.

1:30-2:30, girls, grades 1 thru 
5; 2:30-3:30, girls, grades 6 thru 
8: 3:30-4:30, girls, grades 9 thru 
12.

4:30-5:30, boys, grades 6 thru 8; 
5:30-6:30, boys, grades 9 thru 12; 
6:30-7:30, boys, 18 thru 21.

Tuesday and Thursday— 9:30- 
10:30, girls, grades 1 thru 3; 10:30- 
11:30, girls, grades 4 thru 6; 11:30- 
12:30, girls, grades 7 and 8; 12:30- 
1:30, girls, grades 9 thru 12.

1:30-2:30, boys, grades 1 thru 5; 
2:30-3:30, boys, grades 6 thru 8; 
3:30-4:30, boys, grades 9 thru 12.

4:30-5:30, girls, grades 6 thru 
8: 5:30-6:30, girls, grades 9 thru 
12; 6:30-7:30, girls, 18 thru 21.

Evening classes will be devoted 
to older swimmers, both begin
ners and advanced, and children 
may come with their family on 
family night. The evening sched
ule is as follows:

Monday night, 7:30-9:30, family 
night. Tuesday night, 7:30-8:30, 
beginning women’s classes: 8:30- 
9:30, women swimmers. Wednes
day night, 7:30-9:30, adult swim
mers, men and women 21 years 
or older. Thursday night, 7:30- 
8:30, beginning men’s classes; 
8:30-9:30, men swimmers. Fiiday 
night, 7:30-8:30, teen-age swim
mers, boys and girls.

Any person desiring to partic
ipate in this gigantic program 
may do so by coming on the time 
scheduled above for the age and 
sex group as listed.

4-H CLUB D A N CE
SATURDAY, JUNE 14

AT WEST BROS., INC., 534 FOREST ST. 
8:00 P.M. — Music by Bill Thomas

Funds lor Use at Fairgrounds
PLYMOUTH LIVESTOCK CLUB. SPONSOR 

Advertisement Courtesy West Bros., Inc.

TWOIWKF
WARM WUtHtR BSOTY

>€$hionwi$e~ahd $umrff4 
fwise it's smart to weor this] 
ijerisp two piecer by PA1 
PR IN G LE. It has short 
sleeves and is fashioner 
of cool, rayon in linen 
weave which will fit all 
your warm weather needsJ 
Flattering cut_will _ groco, 

lyour figure.' 'jjy *'
In cool $ummer$hadesA 
Sizes;.J0.to_]8;"

$8.99
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 

VISIT OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

M inerva's
Opposite Post Office Phone 45

SUNDAY JUNE 15
IS

e Select your Father's Day gift from the 
largest men's wear stock in Plymouth!

Men's Gabardine Slacks From ’4.95
Men's Tropical Slacks *7** & *8”

e.L arge Selection

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Plains and Patterns . . . .  From ■•TO

STRAW HATS
*1.98 & *2.98

•  Wide Selection

Seersucker & Broadcloth Pajamas
From * 2 ’ *

Ties Priced at *1.00 & *1.50

Holeproof Nylon Socks 75‘ & *1.00

VAN HEUSEN Shirts
colors & white broadcloth . .. . *3.95 

Nylon Shorts white & colors .... *1.69 
Men's Loafers............. *5.95

PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR
825 PENNIMAN 

PHONE 2125
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FOOD FAVORITES

Domino—Pure Cane

SUGAR $

FATHER!
Stokely's

PINEAPPLE
Sliced

Chunks
Crushed

No. 2 Can

STOP & SHOP'S- Perfect Blend

COFFEE
ANNOUNCING - New Store Hours

Open Thursdays & Fridays 
Until 9 P. M.-Saturdays Until 8 P. M.

Pure Vegetable Shortening

Crisco
&Spry

Nu-AAaid

Y E L L O W

(In V4-Lb. Prints)

DRESSING
Ql. Jar

T e n d e r  - J u ic y  - F la v o r f u l  M E  A  T S Crisp-Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Fresh
Lean

<  V
- i >

G RO U N D
BEEF

Sugar Cured

SMOKED
PICNICS
4-6 Lb. Avg.

Tender-Juicy

SKINLESS

W IE N E R S

Solid Crisp

LEHUCE
Large
Heads

Red Ripe

TOMATOES
12-Oz. 

Cello Pkg.

California Sunkist

ORANGES
Garlic or Plain

RING BOLOGNA
Hickory Smoked

SLAB BACON
Any Size 

Piece

200 Size

Dozen

AWREY BAKERY
Pineapple Struessel Danish

Coffee Cakes

Each « o «  

Father's Day Decorated

Chocolate Layer Cakes

* 1 . 6 5

Prices Elective
Open Thurs. & FrL Until 9p.m. and Saturday Until 8 p<

Reserve
Quantities

•y ^ ^  ̂  m. .
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Melbourne Johnson, pastor. 
George W. Conover, Church 
School Superintendent. Kenneth 
Nielsen, Organist and Choir Dir
ector. 9:45 a.m. Church school, 
ru'or,ge Conover, Superintendent. 
11 a.m. Divine Worship. Sermon 
theme, "It pays to have faith in 
God." Children’s sermon, "The 
Watch’’. Last year the total re
ceipts for the annual conference 
year totalled over $19,000. The 
total receipts for this year total 
-over $34,000. A new interest is 
manifest in the sacrificial giving 
of our people. Summer Union 
Services with the Presbyterian 
church will begin on Sunday 
morning June 29, at 10:30. The 
first five weeks will be held in 
the Methodist church under the 
Icadeiship of Dr. Henry Walch. 
le ll VoLir friends.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENJS, 
Holbrook at Pearl St. Sunday
school at 10 a.m. with classes for
all* ages. Mr. Blake Fisher super- 
intend(!nt. Mrs. Mary Roose pri
mary department supcrvi.sor. Mr. 
Dean Hamlin junior department 
supervisor. Morning worship at 
11 a.m. Junior church for all 
children under 12 years at 11 
a.m. Mrs. Wm. O. Welton in 
charge. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
the rc'gular prayer and prai.se 
-ervice of the church. Daily Va
cation Bible school will be July 
14 thinugh July 24. Choir rehcar- 
.>-0] Thursday at 8 p.m. under 
the direction of Mr. Ray Wil
liams. There is a place for evc'iy 
member of the family in the 
.‘-evviees of the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
North Mill at Spring. Rev. David 
L. Rieder, Pastor. Phone 1586. 
Wm. Foley, Sunday School Supt. 
Morning Services: 10 a.m. Sunday 
School. Cla.sse.s for everyone. 
11:00 am. Morning Worship, 
Family Day. honoring our Fath
ers. Special choir selection dir
ected by Mrs. Fern Thompson, 
Message of the moining "God’s 
Blessed Man’’ by the pastor. 6:30 
p.m. Our two youth groups meet
ing. Jean Polley. president, Sen
ior B.Y.F. Duane Rieder. pres. 
Jr. BYF. 7:30 Happy Evening 
Houi'. "New Officers Night". Mes
sage of the pastoi;, "In the Service 
of the King" will be heard. Wed- 
ne.sday 7:30, Midweek service. Va
cation Bible schcjol. Monda.v, 
cation Bible school, Monday, June 
16 - 27, 9 a.m. All children wel
come. Call 1586 f'oi- transporta- 

1 tion. Bus will pick up and return 
children.

College Choir to Appear at Church

WEST S A L E M  C O U N T R Y  
CHURCH, 7150 Angle Rd., Salem 
Township. Patrick J. Clifford. 
Pastor. Bible school 2 p.m. 
Mr. Richards, Superintendent. 
Preaching Service, 3:00 p.m. You 
arc invited to attend the old-fash
ioned country church where fri
endly people worship.

THE PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF 
GOD. 11771 Newburg Road. The 
Church of the Christian Brother
hood Hour. Rev. H. A. Hooker, 
pastor. Phone 2086. Services Sun
day: Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School classes for all ages 
at 10:00 a.m. Youth meetings, 6:30 
p.m.. Adult Prayer meeting, 7:00 
p.m. Evening Evangelistic Service 
at 7:30 p.m. The Mid-week Pray
er meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Radio broadcast, Sunday at 3:30 
p.m., from Station CFCO, 630 kil
ocycles.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
, SCIENTIST. Sunday Morning 
Services, 10:30 a.m. Sunday Eve
ning Services,. 7:30 p.m., every 
fourth Sunday of the month. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m., for 
pupils up to twenty years of age. 
That we may ever look to God for 
protection from all evil is em- 
pha.sized in the Lesson-Sermon 
intitled "God the Preserver of 
Man” to be read in all Christian 
Science churches on Sunday, 
June 15. The Golden Text is from 
Psalms (91:1); “He that dwelleth 
in the secret place of the most 
High shall abide under the shad
ow of the Almighty." Among the 
Bible citations is this passage, (Ps. 
1C5:1): “O give thanks unto the 
Lord: call upon his name: make 
known his deeds among the 
people.” Correlative p a s s a g e  s' 
n-om "Science and Health with 
Ke\ to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy include; “Discerning 
the rights of man, we cannot fail 
to foresee the doom of all op
pression. Slavery is not the legit
imate state of man. God made 
man free." (p. 227)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth. 
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor. Bible
School. 10 a.m. Herbt'r* Brnomc. 
Supt. Classes for all ages. For 
tianspoitation call 1413 nr 2244. 
Worship Service. 11 a.m. "Grow
ing In Grace”. Youth Fellowship, 
6:15 p.m. Gospel Service, 7:30 

j p.m. "The G r^ t Tribulation” 
I Boys’ Bi igadc, Tuesday. 7:00 p.m. 
j Prayer .and Praise Service. Wed- 
I nesday. 7:30 p.m. .̂ 11 a; e always 
I welcome at Calvary.

The A C. 1 ■!!.i 1 i ). 1 '1 1 hi'. ■ ' :. ; (; .Tw:iv. -or:berg. Brahms, Elgar, Kastal-
Ikiwfic Bibl. C"b ■: b- -'1 , ii ; li'T* Tovc'c, Koshct'i'. Ch.i'i.stenscn, Shure.
Orcao'T \” i!l ' .. I ■ 1; , ' ’ ■ : ■ -  . . . i,b ■ ■" ■), p o'biv. nt 111 Ki d.mmdsoii. .\iles and Thomas.
led mii.'ic m he N ■■..: i. I ic':-i '-1 y:.' 1, ' i.i;'..; ,1. "! l.'.s .Ang.’- Eea'urcd numbers of tlv.' program
(IP TiU'.<d.iy. J uij< 17 ai 7 n..a. I. *'.• : 3i 'h ■ 1 i'.oir ar.'i said. "It . re two thrilling chiiral settings;

Thi.-' high !>■ t I'.i 1 ii 1 11 c :p 1 ■ ;: 1 ;i ;Y, ■ • lire !o hi'ar this 'The Church's Jubilee ' ’, written
which annua ly tel'.'," "ir:t 13'ie ;■ I' o n| u:nu jjcopic from (.spt'cially fi’i' Ibis choi al group
tion of the P; icil ie ('■ • " ■ 1' aii't'cr i ’. r 1 ••• 3,, lie ( o:icui -in '4 .-'Ucli a iiy VV. A. Goldsworlhy, noted
the direction nf I.ani’i n B. - pb n3 i "i . , nl' nui-ic. Their New York composer. The other;
who ha.s holt; t he O ' t  a - ('111 M'.il .. ' .! ■ r.i is odiisMclly good and ".Soon-Ah Will Be Done’’, the out-
Direcinr for tile ('n!ii îlU'C '' ■ ", !l lia'icncid and -tanding Negro Spiritual by
1946. DeW'im.

Th" toui'in; : c’li.ii- b ' ■ ; J 1 . . V  In be given iiore Till re i.' no admission charged
menil'.ei'; i' pi ■ '1 nY:i :i * ‘ , •;".’C( (•:' ;!u' sac'li.’d .■■<i>' this concert and the public is
part.- of lh i 'e  :■ li 3t • . •• ■-■ : V' H;;> dn. Heivn- eo.flially invited to attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9451 S 
Main street. Cameron Sinclair, 
40651 Five Mile rd., Phone 2321-M 
•Sunday School, 10:00 a.m., Morn- 
-ng Worship, 11:00 a.m., Evening 
service 7 p.m.; Mid-week service, 
Thursday, 7 p.m.

Social items can be phoned *,o 
1600.

W O R S H I P
With Friends at the

Church of the Nazarene
Holbrook at Pearl St.

Rev. Wm. O. Welton 
Minister

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship

at 11:00 a.m.
Junior church 11 a.m.
Youth groups 6:45 p.m.
Evangelistic service 

at 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Ray Williams

A Place Where God Meets His People

V A C A T I O N  

BIBLE SCHOOL

+ June 16 - 27  +

First Baptist Church
BIBLE STUDY - SONGS - HANDWORK

A ll Are Welcome

t Call 1586 for Bus Transportation

CHRISTIAN
YOUTH

CONCERT

June 17 at 7:30 P.M.
in the

Church  of the N aza re n e
HOLBROOK AT PEARL

•  A Copella Choir
•  OuMondinq Testimonies
•  King's Couriers' Male Quartet

Sponsored by

Riverside Park Church of God
Newburg and Plymouth Roads

ST. JOHN’S E P I S C U b .A L 
CHURCH, Harvey & Maple Sts 
Rev. David T. Davies. Rector. 861 
Williams Street, pimne 2308, 
Mr. Harper Stephens. Clioir Dir
ector. Mrs. Roland Bonamici. Or
ganist. First Sunday al'ti'r Trin- 
it\’: Father's Da\': Ju:':“ ia. fl a.m. 
Fath. )■ ,'nil Son
numinn and B: ■ ' 'a

 ̂ (.'him h I! :11. Ti 'r  '■■■ ■' .3
I h.' in eliai'-'. "mi  ' .■ • .
i i l ia 'v wiili .■'Ps. n.'.'i''.' C i r ' - '  
I ten.-'( ti as clKmar. >i. IM- : ■ ■ >
j vation.< 1(1 Mr. ( l-'.ia-u ' :i 33''- '• 

Vvb 10 ii.m. I'.'.'in.l.v ci i( .■ an ’ 
.'Cl mon. Cl'.iss In.-trui tion lnr tli'c 
Kindergarti 'n and Pi iinary ehild- 
len during the sermnn pei in(.l. .-\II 
othei 'depai  1 menl.- will ivm.un in 
the eliureh. Sta ( la! ".r.i . ; '
sei ini III ap;ii > a a .a:. ■ . ■.
D a \ . S( ' \ ’ i '
the  iai'i' I'e, ' ,
m..nth. . ■
ciurina i i'e■ -; in"-v . i • ,. 3 . \
(in C'iuil e’l I !"'■ " \ ■ ■ ' ' ; .
'll) wi ii'ship wi' ! i  ’  I . - .
Th" All Pai ,di Pa am \ii:; • ■ imld 
on Saturday. June 1 > ,.t iSiivei 
Lake near SouUi Lyoii. Thu.'" 
able to ao in the 'neniina 
meet at t!ie !. e.'v.
Please iv O; ' ' ■ i I",
noon and , ■•■■■■ . ' . 3 .

I I'ei'n lim.' '! :" ' c ............ '
i l/ '  P>o\ |3, d •.....
! bm ;4( 1' e : 3. . ■■ .i ,.
j Well : I.uiided • .. ,■ . " •
; eel I'li;- > aOl’a .'a'-, i .
1 to (•' line ,e ,d a ;■ ' ■ *

poorl Cl lln\' sluu. .n e I
and batii li^u>e ■ e'lMii d", . .A 
charge of otU'jdnllar per e. i’ will 
be marie lor  the  u " > .' : -
ilities. If ('. ■ 3 • ■ ■■ ; . :

I please niioiii M: . 3 ' ■ ' '
Pl\ mouth TUi-.J or ?,P-. V\',di.e;-
l la rg ;  :i ve l’l\ ';v O i: : i
F I R S T  P R E S b  y i' r: im ,\ 
CHURCH. Revm.r.-l l i e r r ' i  .! 
Walch. n  n  . .M.e, '■ .■ ,
St 1 vici , iir:'ai ,, r  K ' ■' - !
Note: ehureh ten a Wiealr-n
Bible Sel'.oal :■"!•,ai-l ii-, | fia'
21 through .Auuu.'f I. .Metiiodist- 
Presbyteri: n. Ki:idi ■: l U n tiim- 
ugh Junior  Dept. Seeomi D.B.V.S. 
last 2 weeks in .-v'l'just. at tl-.e 
Episcopal elnma' , (jk.iv fur ib- 
children. Cbia-t ;. ;i i . i . ■ * " i ,ai, 
I’e l low. 'hi . '  . a ' , <• ,

i pel ienei . P,, i a: ;i\ ■ ' ; .. i : ,i
I i 1 ' he'. ■>', I r . 3 U, ,. I I a I. ,,,
; weleoMie.

ST. PETER'S EVANGEliiCAL 
LUTHERAN C H U R C H .  261 
Spring St. Edg.ir Ilocnecke. p.as- 
tor. Morning Worship: 9:30 and 
11:00 a.m. Sunday schoo? 9:30 
a.m. Holy Commurunn on the first 
Sunday of the month.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PKES- 
' BYTERTAN CIH.'HCH. Hubbard 
and Writ  (''hi-arm. i ! ' .  miles 

i West of Midd.i'ia i’. .3 baa yo.
I of Plymouth rr.„d.i, W ochow 
I Woolox', Mini.'ter. l.ivimi.i 604' 
9:30 and 11 a.m.

B u l l d o z i n g

E x c a v a t i n g
L o a d i n g

G r a d i n g

Two Machines now 
Available

For Quick Service 
Phone Plymouth 228-M

Louis J. Norman
41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Ri'.OFGANIZED CHURCH OF 
.JESUS CHRIST of

©
Latter Day Saints,
t'Jorvices in Ma

sonic Temple. Un
ion St. at Penniman 
Noble Gault, pastor 
18475 Floral, Farm- 

irglnrr, Sunday services 9:45 a.m. 
(' ■ " . "a, 1: ! 1' a.m. W’n:shin

;■ P- '"'Wt Flanders, 
, ' . ■ , ■ ; la ii; I r, 11 be

,3 u Bonk id'
■ ' ■ ,  I . -s. V'.'t'fr, ( \ "-

I , ■ ; ' .... ,'ii'r at .’oil
t. , ; 1 '.A- ext. nd a 'iocere :n-
I .' ■ m ■ I, i.wel 'viih u,' 1:1 
v.'or.-hip a.i'l ."t'.idy. All members 
.111' lu'aed t.) itiend.

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D IS T  
CHURCH. 9614 Newburg road. 
Phono 551. Robert D. Richards. 
Services: Morning Worship ser
vice at 9:30. Sunday School at 
11 a.m. The minister will preach 
on the topic: "The Battle of life.” 
Special soloist. Wednesday, June 
1.3 th(' .Annual Confeience of the 
Detroit Ai'ea Methodi.st church 
' d! i'l gin at the Metropolitan 
Juitbndi't church. Detioit, at 9 
. in. and will last through Sun- 
i:i>, June 22. The ne.xt dale for 

thi' Saeiau'ent nf Holy Commun
ion IS at !):3() a.m. July 6, 1952. 
The public is cordially invited to 
worship with us each Sunday.

M O N E Y
FOR MORTGAGES

CaU
H. J. Belch

Plymouth 1439M

■;'HE S\1,\ 'ATI(3N ARMY, Wm 
i j ib ’ r  rd.bn. 290 Fairground. 
'■ ■ d' Sieviecs; Thurs-

■■ ■ p.':-,. ';".3 iF.me I.eiK'uc:
•' ' . Yi I 1 a; Reerea-

.' ;m ■ y. 10 a.m. .Sim-
'. i , ;u. Ml : r.ir,'; \V>>r- 

I':: 1 1') ■ ■ ’ . Y ■' .nd P(.onl(''s 
' .. j ' \3"' , 'fd’o. E'.'.’ ngeli.'dic .ser- 
■, ice, 'i'ie. ri.iy. -1:00 p.m. Sun- 

e:np-. Vi'i Rne'-nriy. 7:30 p.m. 
uda '■ C3im. . 3 p.m. Mid-Week 

' ' .I ' .  i'. '. M ipri'.iv, June 16th is 
' t.' f >;• oui' Vaca-

• ■ tv'ii' >1. The time is
■ I Y. ' '11 ;' e nini ning '.vith

■ : ; ■ I,., 3 rhbdai p !
■ • . . . . ■ — Il l '  

, ;. ' " 3 ,. -v.t bav"
3 > 'o \V ii'- 

' : 3l , 'A r '■! u> It ail
• . .‘V . i t '! I; • I ‘F t' i 1 i ’ I > -

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL CHURCH. Wm. P. Mooney, 
p:istor. Masses 6-8-10-12. Confes- 
-ams Snturdavs 3 30 to 5. 7 to 9.

REDFORD
W O O D W O R K S
Cabinets, Bookcases, Cupboard 

Doors, Window Cornice
26078 Fenkell

Between Middlebelt and 
Telegraph Road 

Phone KE. 2-6650

,4 A T. E M CONGREGATIONAL 
Bueia M. Stroh. minis- 

M Ra:|,i'. W’ils'm, Supt. 
' '  ' in • I.! lUa-.O a.m. The

■ ! a- "I b:a ,g tile messa.ge. 
- ■  b’ • ;,, „ .1. 1 1 :4,") a.m. .\l-

■. . I ("" * p .w uedi '’wav. 
: ■ ■■ .'.I I ". ;!! m. 1 t with

: ( 3  - a " ,  a d d  S t m k -
‘lot lin k

. ; : "  i.i:\ T v  W''l.a.'-. .Tune 
. ’. I'.: ' i.d pia.aiam tor f.ather'^
3 ,1' •’'! i lid(' en's .Sund'<:,v will be

I

Itsfhe

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHYBr;;. 1958 S. Main St. Phone 

R S v e ry  S;iturday.
' I in 'S«av oi, '.■•3D a.m. Mis- 

ui.ai'' ! d: 15 a.jr,. Cliurch
S • . 1 i '■ e a.P'. V\3 enidiallv

NEW CAR
in Hs field!

’“ BataD

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH, 
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30. Sunday 
school, 11:45 a.m. Sunday e'vening 
hymn sing, 7:30 Prayer meeting, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE, at &90 
Sutherland j^d So. Harvey Sts. 
Pastor, Reverend Harley Price, of 
Pontiac. Services, Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m.; Friday p.m. and Sun
day at 10:00 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OP 
GOD. Aim Arbor Tr. at River
side Drive, Plymouth, Mich. Tele
phone, 410-W. John Walaskay, 
pastor, Mrs. Juanita Puckett, 
3.S. Supt. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service at 11 a.m. Young 
People’s at 6:30 p.m. and Evening 
service at 7:30 p.m. Choir prac
tice on Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. Wed
nesday Bible Study and prayer 
at 7:45 p.m.

Tliux'sday, June  Hi, lUbZ

Church Holds 
Annual Picnic

The annual P r e s b y t e r i a n '  
church and church school picnic ' 
was held Thursday, June 5 in 
Riverside paik.

The picnic featured junior-sen
ior high games, a junior senior 
softball game, junior department 
g a m e s , primary department 
games, games for kindergarteners 
and younger and adult games 
with prizes awarded to the 
winners in each event.

A pot-luck dinner was served 
with coffee and milk furnished 
by the church.

The daily vacation Bible school 
at the church will begin July 21 
;ind end August 1.

Phone news items to 1600

He that thinks he can afford 
to be negligent, is not far from  ̂
being poor.”

N O T I C E
TO PROPERTY OWNERS

W eeds and Grasses to be Cut 
on Lots in \

City of Plymouth
On or before July 1 all vacant lots in the City of Plymouth 
arc to be cut by the properly owners. Failure to comply with 
this notice and Ordinance No. 149 of the City of Plymouth, 
Michigan moans that the City will enter upon the lots and 
mow the weeds and grasses and bill property owners for the 
service.

The City will begin mowing all unmowod lots shortly after 
July 1, 1952 without further notice.

LAMONT C. BcGOLE 
City Clerk.

O n ly  car
wHh a modam 
Gverliead valve

O nly cor with 0 curved one-piece 
windshieldl

O nly cor with so mony body, color, 
ond upholstery combinotionsi

O nly cor with Center-Fill Fuelingl

,’i . .sel vices.
Fordonotic, OvardrW*, wM« tldawoH Hr« 
opKoool W extra catt. Equipment, occattoriat 
and trim rvbtact to ckonqa without noHca.

i C A  L V  A  R Y !
B A P T I S T

I C H U R C H
' 49SV.D Ann Arbor Trail!

! Bible School -10 a.m. J
W orship Service - 

11 a.m.
Growing in Grace"

s
! ”

!

1
1 Youth Fellowship - 
1 6:15 p.m.
I
' Gospel Service - 
' 7:30 p.m.

r'TheGrcatTribulation

) \

ear wH() 
ftiMfr-F̂ CIuleh ahd 

Brake Pidds!

9 ^  car wrfh
choice of 3  dnVed

i All are always 
I welcome at Calvary ]
\ Patrick J. Clifiord,
{ Pastor

r  c A.

O n ly  car wiff) 3 Staiioh Wagons
ONIY CAR WITH SHCH A
MULTITUDE OF FINE-CAR FEATURES!...Come in and TEST D R Iv r  it Today!

PAU L J. W IEOM IAN, IN C
470 s. Main Authorized Ford Sorvko Phone 2O6O

■v*- . A.
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Group Concludes 
Activities With
Informal Picnic

The final meeting of the year 
of the Sarah^Ann Cochrane Chap
ter of the IJaughters of the Am
erican RevoSution will be hclcf at 
the home c}f Mrs. Edward Cut-  

regent, at 8869 Ridgeler, retiring 
load.

The grouo will conclude their 
activities wi'ih an informal picnic 
at 12:30 p.pri. on Monday. June 
16. MembeO’S are reminded to 
bring ^ndwiches ,  cookies and re- 
lishe.s. Beverages will be served.

No special program has been 
planned foij the occasion. Anyone 
desiring transportation to the pic-

Forgery Suspect Held For Court Arraignment

ceive same by phon- 
Frazer Carmichael, 

number  137t3,
Guests vein be welcome at this

me may re 
ing Mrs.

meeting.

A former Northville resident, 
J immy Knisley, 30,' is being held 
in Washtenaw county jail on an 
"uttering and publishing" charge 
pending arraignment in Ann A r 
bor circuit court. June 17.

Plymouth police first es tab
lished a hold over Knisley when 
il was suspected he forged a 
check in the name of a local resi
dent, who earlier had lost his 
army discharge papers to him.

Knisley was arrested in Can
ton, Ohio and extradited to Mich
igan after local police learned he 
forged a check payable to an 
airline. A check back by airline 
authorities establishing the val- 

I  idity of the check subsequently 
brought about Knisley’s arrest 
that came as he stepped from a 
plane.

Plymouth police still have a 
hold on Knisley who could be 
brought here for trail. This, ac
cording to Police Chief Carl

Greenlee, will occur only if the 
charges leviocf against Knisley 
by Ann Arbor police are disprov
ed in the circuit court trial, the 
date which has not been .set.

Police authorities say Kni.-.Iey 
wrote over 100 checks forged 
against the checking accounts of 
persons throughout the country.

Ticketed After 
Ramming Metal 
Utility Pole

Youthful Driver 
Pays S tiff Fine Members Hear

C. E. Brake To Receive 
Doctor's Degree June 12

Charles E. Brake of Ann street, 
Deputy Superintendent of Wayne 
County schools will receive his 
Doctor's degree from Wayne 
University tonight. Thursday. E.\- 
erciscs will be held in the Coli- 
sium at the Slate Fairgrounds.

In Columbus, Ohio, $1,000 was 
stolen from James Montgomery’s 
hiding place; the refr igerator.

A l.'oule'.-ard utility pole costing 
between ?175 and ^̂ '200 came 
eru' i ' ing to t h e g;'oiind at 
Xoith Main and S ta .kw ea th . r  
hist Saturday after ireing ram 
med bv a car driven by James 
King, 23. of 986 Star kweathei'.

Ml-. King was ticketed for reck
less driving by Police Chief Carl 
Greenlee who observed the crash 
just as it happened.

Chief Greenlee .-̂ aid the dr iv
er >pi'd around the North Main 
,'trei-i and Siarkweallier  inter.sei.-- 
lion, apparently out i f control, 
anrh eia.du'Ci into the east-iron 
utility pole.

House for sale? Use a crassi- 
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

i James Mason. 17, 41908 Joy 
! 1 o; d paid a heavy penalty in an-  
I other Municipal coui't action 
Tiio.-'day, June  3, to stop "cai'e- 
ivss. reckless di-iving.”

Mi.-on paid a $35 fine for* ru n 
ning a stop sti'cet. In addition, he 
wiis jrlaced on one year pi obation 

i to the court, had his drivers’ 
'license suspended for six months, 
j To all this was added the pi'oviso 
1 that he remain out of futui-e 
j trouble— violating no traffic laws 
for at least a year.

I The youthful driv^er was ticket- 
I ed by pati'olman Guldncr K.. Voss 
I as he rounded a Main and \Ving 
U'ler  t eoi'ner at a high rate of 
; .'|)ced.

In other traffic court action at 
I bus same time tiiree other per- 
l.'ons leeeivcd fini's for speeding. 
I They wt're George Gillie.s. $25; 
Burton Zander, Jr., $10: Gai-y 
Mergan. $25.

Book Review
Approximately 40 members and 

guests at tended the pot luck
luncheon which was held at the 
ho’-nc of Mi'S. Austin Whipple on 
Penniman avenue, Monday, June
9 at 12:30.

The luncheon concluded the 
year’s activities of the Plymouth 
branch of the Michigan Division 
of Women’s National Fai-m and 
Garden Association.

The book entitled “The Old 
Oaken Bucket" by Bellamy P a r t 
ridge, was reviewed for the group 
by Mrs. J. G. Clemmons.

FIND IT 
ANT AOS

IThe Perfect Gift
for...

M E M O R A B L E  G IFT S

For the Father who likes things to match it's the 
Prince Gardaer billfold with matching^Jcey case. 
A $6.95 value

Special for Father's Day 5«00 plus tax
4

S 0 0  t h i s  m o n e y - s a v i n g  g i f t  i d e a !

S P E C I A L  V A L U E

N E W ^

By Carl Peterson'-
I guess the favorite game of 

button makers is. “Button, 
button . . . who’s got the di t
to?" And during a campaign 
year they're happier  than a 
cricket in the tall grass. Tiicy 
don’t care who anybody, likes 
as long as the result is a cand
idate’s button in a Ini-x.'!. Anri 
the more candidates, the moi-- 
rier. At this time of year, 
button makers probably put 
themselves to sleep at nights 
by counting Presidential “dark 
horses” jumping over political 
fences. With t h e  political 
bandwagons shifting into high 
Sf^ar. the makers of buttons 
are busier than elhows in a 
crowded bus. And they'll k('cp 
at it until everything's but
toned up.

Crises: What we have be
fore presidential elections and 
before pay days.

A South Dakota farmer has 
a sign on his gate that  reads, 
“We shoot every third sales- 
oum. The second just left." At 
least a fellow knows where 
ho stands.

We have that special grad
uation gift . . .  in an e.xcellont 
selection of quality cosmetics 
. . . for sunimei'. Come in soon 
a n d  make your selection: 
We're here to give you per
sonal attention at PETERSON 
DRUG. 840 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 2080.

For the gift to please any lover of fine art. Come in 
and see these life-like creations of the world famous 
sculptor. . . Oscar Mortens.

R O Y A L  D E S IG N
HORSE FIGURINES

FATHER'S, DAY
Discerning smokers will appreciate 

the mildness and fine flavor of
SUNDAY JUNE JSth

• JPfcllM-qC

Establistted 99 years ago, Sutlifi tobaccos have stub^d i
nation-wide sale solely through the word-of-mouth adver* 
Using of pipe smokers who have tried them and there, 
after will, smoke no other brand.

We invite you, too, to try this most satisfying of all pipe 
mixtures.

IGIVE FATHER 
'THE FRESH

“yann/opb
CANDIES^

Ac- 4L
• This year don't let Dad be 
disappointed ...  for Father's 
Day give him a special treat 
of a box of the famous Fanny 
Farmer Gindies. There's o  
wide assortment of all his 
cM  favorites made from the- 
finest, freshest foods money 
con boy.

FaBei^e's-̂ lMdsrmê AFTER: SHAV! Sff 
b r i s k ,^ r e f r e s h in g  m e w * i ^ l o t i o n : g n e t  

s k in - to n e d  t a l c  i n ^ q  'w a t e r p r o o f '  

b r e a k p r o o f ^  s h a k e n ,  4 e S O , t h e '  s e t

his choice of tvro famous frogrofKes'tailored to 0 man’i todel
dry, tophisticoted APHRODISIA or crisp ond vroodty_WOQDHU6l

PETERSOM DRUG
2 7 0  W est Ann Arbor Trail ' , 7 Phone 2 0 8 0

A  Gift From

CAPITOL
Is A . . .

r ' \

Vote fo r

Dad can always
use . ..

T-SHIRTS
Priced from *1.95

TROPICAL
SLACKS

From »5’*tO*20*°

Smart, Popular ...

TERRYCLOTH
T-SHIRTS

Priced at *1.95

JANTZEN
SWIMWEAR

From *3.95

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS
*1.95 to *8.95

SEERSUCKER
ROBES
Priced at 5 .9 5

CAPITOL
Shirt Shops
'Tlymouth's Newest Smart Men's Shop§i

CAPITOL CORNER - W. Ann Arbor Trl. at Forest
Phone 1917

-
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Power Mower Mangles fo o t
Robert J. Ethcrington, 11800

Rivei'sido Drive, suffered a 
•fiacture arid severe foot lacera
tions lust Saturday morning 
while mowing his lawn with a 
lotury lawn power mower.

The accident occuj-ed when Mr. 
Etliei ington's left foot slipped in
to a hole covered by wet grass 
over which the pow'cr mower was 
trave;, 'ing. This '  permitted the 
whirling blades to mangle his foot 
af tr r  cutting off the top of his 
leather shoe.

He was ru."hed to Dr. Largo’s 
office after being administered

first aid by Fire Chief Robert J. 
McAllister and Capt. C. Groth, 
both who answered the emer
gency call for help.

Both fire fighters marvelled 
that  the accident was not more 
severe. As a  precautionary meas
ure, they suggested other owners 
of power mowers wear spiked 
shoes, such as used.in golfing, to 
prevbnt future  atcfdents'  fhjs 
type.

Social
1600.

X, Our Lubricants Meet 
Highest Standards

WE CHECK 
YOUR CAR'S

• Tire Pressure
• Radiator
• Batter)
• Crankcase

The QUALITY of lubricant used 
in your car is just as important 
as the regularity of greasing. You 
can always depend on the men in 
our station to use the BEST on 
your automobile.

BOB'S Standard
Opp. Mayflower Hotel

CorsTS. Main & W. Ann Arbor Trl.

' Phone 9104 

Sfnct^lr, Pyop.

. , .  3 o r  a  ha p p ier, h e a lth ie r  fa m lltf 
a n d  a  c leaner b e lter h om e  . . .

HAVE f>Unt» OF HOT WATER
ON the tim e!

i)'i 50 much easier to get rid of dirt ond grime when you hove o  depend- 
oble source of hot water.

And hot woter i$ your first defense ogoinst germs and disease.
If your woter heoter is old —  if it won't deliver oil the hot woter you 

need, take odvontoge of this spedal offer and get a modern ovtomatie 
G AS Water Heater fedcofu

See YOUR 6AS WATER 
HEATER DEALER

A c r  MOW  and S A V I

Scouting The Sunset
By Harold H. Schiycr

items can be phoned to

tim e

^ 0  M lO V IM K l
'tfOR 'fOUR OLD

E R H

M  « FACT...
AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATERS 
COST TO BUY 

JO OPERATE 
^e ij TO INSTALL

DG-2973-20

YOUR GAS WATER HEATER DEALER \^odaLf

Grangers Greet 
Artist Laurell 
at Mass Meeting

Approximately 100  pci sons 
were present at the Grange meet
ing held Thursday evening. June 
6 at the Grange hall. Several 
guests from the Pittsfield Gi;^ngei^,„.rmiisait»ncr .Sidney. D. Stv 
in-Arm Art>or wevalJptc'st'fiL",  ̂ {tfis-not necessary fot* I

This meeting marked the close 
of the home ecgoomics contest 
 ̂w h ich ‘had been in progress fgr 
some time. Mvs. Charles Riehas 
was awarded the prize for the 
house dress which she had made 
and modeled. The j u d ^ ;
Karl Laurell and Mrs. Ethel Mkf'- 
ol, 'based their dcci.sion oiS 
manship and originality. Mrs.
Bert Kahrl wa.s the victor for her 
chair set display. A large patch- 
work quilt, pieceef together by 
Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore and quilted 
^y the Grange ladies, was on c. x- 
hibition. Miss Carol Jean Henry 
honored the group with a piano 
solo.

Guest .speaker for thi.' evening 
was Karl  Laurell, artist-crafts
man and director of Ihr? weaving,
.shops at the Plymouth Cniony 
P'arms. Mi\ Laurell pia.'cnted a 
colored film entitled “Schonl For

Dad's who attend the Spring 
Dad and Son Camp out to be held 
at the Multi-Lakes Conservation 
Club property at Reed Lake the 
week end of June 13-14-15 will 
be presented with a speci'al certi
ficate de.-igned by Special Field

Stvong. 
IBads

to stay overnight to .receive this 
mark 6f appreciation, fur interest 

ijn^ thei!*'‘ sonk Scoulirig career, 
this writer wishes to advise all 
and sundiy that such an exper-  
cdl yjii.la luok bagk upon with 
jwuel^frtisuVd in the years ahead 
vi^en «ieniories of.yestetday be- 
Co'me tee treasures of todaljt.

Some of the events to be ex
pected on a Dad-Son basis will 
be wood - sawing, firebuilding, 
judging of hei,ght and distance, 
knot t.vin.g. etc.

Patrols will be given a self
rating sheet by which they may 
judge themselves on their jobs 
of tent pitching, cooking, Sco^kt- 
cralts and otlv'i- itom.s of value 

; to their Patrol rating in the 
: Troop.
I As tlii- i.< an event planned for 
(the picMiiec and pailieipation of

American Craftsman." T he  i)ic-j all Srni i ts  and Dads we urge thi 
ture was taken at the  Pin.-lu'.'-tar j Srcu' .s In bring Pops along, if'onJ.\ 
Institute of Technolue.v. T he  lar a tU.y. .Saturday will be th 
film contained information dc- Ibc Da,\'— so wc 11 be seeing you 
picting the four inajoi- cralls; ! ihmc.
weaving, pottery, metal and wood j -------------- -----------------
woiking. , ' f l i a l  a ' - im n is no t  warrantabK

Mr. Laurell stated that since , to ask
the Industrial Revoiutfon oi the 
"Machine Age", many of the
craftsmen have ceased their hand 
labor, until just recently. Of late, 
people are beginning to recognize 
the artistic and intiiculc dcsigir- 
and patterns constructed only by 
hand weavers. The general trend 
in modern housekeeping is to 
have something original and en
tirely different than anyone else, 
and again machinery cannot ful
fill this command. Crai lsmen en
joy their work even Ihougii com
petition is keen.

The weaving shops at the Col
ony Farms feature handu'ovtn 
casement fabi-ies, upholsti ring 
and the latest featured item 
is fabrics for women's wearing 
apparel.

----------------------------
Not by the hearing of tlie I'ar is 
spiritual t ruth learned and luved; 
nor Cometh thi.s apprehensiun 
from the experiences of others. 
We glean spiritual harvests from 
our own material losses.

------------- ★ ——-------
The kick that comes from tlie 

fellow you have helped is the one 
that  leaves a real sore spot.

w
cilhrr  fears to ask the 

divine blessing on its perform-' 
anee. oi' having .suceceded. docs 
not come- with tlumksgiving t<i 
God for ;ts succc.''s.

Young Pianists 
Present Public 
Performances

Music students of Hanna Stra- 
sen will present two piano reci
tals on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
June 17 and 18, at the Penniman- 
Allen theater  at 3:30 p.m..Tues- 

iday’s program will ,bfe pj-c§bhted 
”by grade school cHildren while 
thi' recital held on Wednesday 
will be presented by students of 
high school age.

Those participating In the pro
gram on Tuesday are: Donald 
Alsbro, Valeuie Arden, Nancy Ar- 
nison, Cynthia /Bakfer, Laurie 
Chabut, Martha Davis, Scoltie'  
Dodge, Tommy Ebei'Sole, Patricia 
Foley, Margo Hall, Hobart Ham
mond. Gary Hondorp, Suzanne 
Phillips. Sally Plamondon. Marj 
orie Reddeman, Su.san Ruchr, 

■Fiunkl.vn Smith. JuJJc Steckcr. 
Elizabeth Taylor, Douglas Tegge, 
.•\nn West and John Carl ZiUel.

The young pianists who will 
play in the recital Wednesday are 
as follows: Jacqueline Bailey, 
ATneca Battle, Barbara Carley, 
Pats.v Clifford, Bicnda Jane 
Coveil. Janet  Evclcth, Sally Ford, 
Beverly Gnodale, Mild.'cd Green. 
Peter Leemon, Joyce Nagel. 
Sandra Newingham, S h i i 1 e y 
Pl..;c(>. Wesley Smith, Sm'.aniu' 
Sleeker. Peggy Wingai'd and Jim 
Zukosky.

Joan Pursell, soprano, will be 
■;iu'st vocal soloist on Wednes- 
i.i\'s program. She will sing 
"Trees" b\' Rasbaek and "Love, 
You Ai e My Music", by Klcinm.

Music lovers are invited to ,it- 
ieiid the recitals^

Five Will Attend New York Workshop
Mrs. Gladys Bowen of Penni 

man avenue has been chosen as a 
Staff member for the 8th Annual 
Chaj'actei' Education Workshop 
of the Union College Character 
Research Pioject  at Schenectady, 
New York. She will also head a 
delegation of four persons repre
senting the Christian Character 
School ot Plymouth.  The P lym
outh.group consists, at present, of 
25 families having 56 children in 
tlif Project.

Others attending the Workshop 
uil l  be Mis. Ann Packard of N. 
Territorial road, Mrs, Helen 'Van-,

shop will be held from June 15 to
27. Including this year’s delega
tion from Plymouth,  11 people 
have represented the local project 
at the 'Workshops, five having a t
tended two or more years.

The Workshop is an annual 
two-week training course con
ducted by the Character  Research 
Project. The courses include 
cla.sses, discussion groups, lec
tures, seminars and demonstra
tion teaching. Representatives 
from 46 church groups, four 
Y.M.C.A.’s. one private school and 
■<cven Parent  Groups at tend the

Dyke of Joy road and Mrs. Jane j meetings. They come from 19 
i>Bpwserj^^tarl <̂ypj| d̂. Work- | states, the District of Columbia

I f  you 
anv (itlicr

have a social item or 
local news, phone 1600.

Conscii'nce is that still small 
voice which tells us we are about 
to be caught.

•A88UBED|H^C 
iMitotUin S p c iiiS KOW|| beii

laiiB fo r 

offered.

Ask for FRED ARNOLD 
Mortgago Loan Rapr»~

PB. 3-4289, Eves; 2-7259 
Ann Arbbt'

909 'F r̂st Nat^-BIdg.

and Toronto, Canada. The op
portunity for sharing experiences 
with others from various parts  of 
the country has benefitled the 
local group greatly.

The Character  Research P ro 
ject had its beginning in the 
fall ol 1935. The experimental 
werk was based on a series of 
lectures given by Dr. I rn e s t  M. 
Ligon in the spring of 1933 at the 
Westminster Presbyterian church 
in Albany. New York. The Pro
ject has at its goal the dis
covery and application of 
laws governing the growth 
dcveloprhcnt of character.

GARAGES ALL TYPES & SIZES

Build it yourself—or let 
us provide a reliable local 
contractor.

No Down Payment—3 Years to Pay
) We Invite You to Stop In 

And See Our Plan Books!

HARDWARE

P f l R t D T C  SUPPLY
1% V  P  E H  I  sV COMPANY
PHONE 214 OR 825 • PLYMOUTH .  639 S. Mill ST.

WHAT’S THE RIGHT COMBINATIOH FOR VALUE?

UnBilOAS 
ECOHOMt Run

, SW(fRSf4HtS
Don't mi'‘S the bit; television hit, 
- t o a s t  TH i^TO W N  " with 
Ed SifUn-ad. Sunoay evening, 
7.00 to o:00. Station tiVJBK-TV.  
Channel 2. ..

HKRE's the car that give.s you every- 
'thing—'•eci>n<ntty. high-

stepping performance. Here's the car that 
adds together all the things you want 
. . .  in an nnjieatable value combination.

Take economy. Pound for  pound, 
Mercuiy's the mi'st economical car in the 
land—officially proved by its 3-year record 
in the Mobilgas Economy Run (twice the 
Sweepstakes winner against all coiners; 
three times champion in its class).

Take styling. Mercury gives you a fresh, 
new look-’-smart styling tliat will stay in

style-iifat an outmoded “carry-over”deslgn.
Take performance. This year's Mercury 

has \'17e more power, liustling V-8 power, 
ahd'even higher compression.

YL'ant more? Just keep on adding. For 
there's extra stamina and long life to keep 
repair bills low. extra built-in value to 
keep trade-in value high . . . proved con
clusively by registration figures and used 
car market reports.

Come down and we’ll let you see for 
yourself. Just ask for a key, a car, and bfl 
our guest on the road!

Standard •quipm«n(, 
acteitoriet, and Mm illuttrateS 
ore subiect to chang* withoul 
nalic*. Whir* ,id*-wall tires 

optional at oxtra cost.

Wo.l&owiv/

R. F. H U T C H E R SO N , IN C
35508  Michigan Ave., W ayne
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BLUNK’S -  RCA-VICTOR
COM BINE TO GIVE YO U  THE GREATEST OFFER EVER M AD E

ON  FAM O U S PICTURE POWER

1952 RCA-VICTOR TELEVISION

UP TO TRADE-IN
A L L O W A N C E

ON YO UR OLD 10" OR 7 ” TV SET

iilllKi

RCA Victor Model 17T163

17” RCA "GRAFTON"
Console Television at zt's best Modern 17" 
RCA at amazing price. Hand rubbed ma
hogany.

*339*®
Easy Terms

Victor Colby 
(Modol im S O )

17" RCA-VICTOR "COLBY"

Excellent table model. Has same 
mechanism as more expensive 
models.

(Console Base Available)
Easy

Terms

RCA Victor Modol 2ITI59

I \. ;■ V-'-, ■'■'j ”'t’ • •'

195 “ 21" RCA "SfiFR/DGF'
With consolette base, huge 21" picture. 
Hand rubbed mahogany.

•{

$ 3 7 9 5 0

Easy Terms

cO
dy

\<V'
r V '

o^*'A ® '

JP®

«®

o"

' f

RCA Victor Model 17T172

17” RCA "COVINGTON"
Beautiful cabinet with crotch
mahogany doors. Easy

Terms

RCA Victor Modol I7TI73

17" RCA "CALHOUN”
Full length curved front doors $ 3 9 9 5 0  
- hand rubbed mahogany.

S P E C I A L
WEEK OF JUNE 9

ONLY

RCA "4 5 " Attadmeni

Only * 1 6 .9 5
INCLUDING

$12.00 Worth 
of Bonus Records

FREE PARK ING  IN REAR OF STORE 
PHONE O RDERS ACCEPTED

Call Plymouth 1790 "QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST"

I  E E  C .
6 2 5  Penniman
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Chai'lcs Rathburn 

ot Haggerty highway arc leaving 
this weekend for San Antonio, 
Texas where Mi’. Rathburn will 
attend the National Association of 
County officials as a delegate 
from Wayne County. The meet- 
ingr will be hidd on June 15-16- 
17-18. The Rathburns will go by 
train.

« * «
The Plymouth Historical Soc  ̂

iety will meet tonight. Thursday, 
June 12 with Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur Todd in their home on West 
Ann Arbor trail. The meeting will 
begin at 7:45 p.m. H. G. Culver 
will give a paper on the “Evolu
tion of the Musical Instrument”. 
Committee reports will also be 
given.

Mrs. Walter Aston and son, 
Tommy and Mrs, Robert Aston 
and daughter, Kathy of Cleve
land, Ohio spent from Thursday 
thru Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Britcher and family and 
Clarence Smith and daughter. 
Mary Lou of Wilcox road.

A t #
Miss Justina Eich of West Palm 

Beach, Florida was a M(;nday 
evening dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore. In the eve
ning they all visited at the Well
man Fillmore home on Phoenix 
road.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Glass of Hol

brook avenue scent the weekend 
visiting in Columbia City, In
diana.

Mrs. Kenneth Thorpe and Mrs. 
Dale Arnold will be co-hostesses 
at a miscellaneous bridal showei 
tonight,, Xhurtday in the First 
Baptist church honoring Miss 
Carol Lidgard whose wedding 
will take place th.'s month. Caio 
with her parents,  ^Mr. and Mis. 
Clarence Lidgard lArived from 
their home in Tempe, ..‘\rizona l^st 
week to make wedding arrange
ments. About 40 iguests w'ill be 
present at the shower. v

Private R.R. Corey 
to Leave for Kore£

Better see Beglinger tor better 
deal. New and used cars.

•  To increase the size of our Point an d  W all
p ap e r sales floor, we have  decided to

CLOSE OUT
ALL OF OUR

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Here are a few
of the bargains now offered...

was N O W  

4 Drawer Chest . . . .  2 2 .9 5  $ 1 7 .2 5

4 Drawer D e sk .19.69 $ 1 4 .7 7

4 Drawer Vanity Table . 21.35 $ 1 4 .9 5

30" Bookcase .......... 12.95 $ 9 .9 5

End Bookcase. 6 .5 0  $ 4 . 9 0
------------MANY OTHERS-------------

FREE DELIVERY

PEASE PAINT and WALLPAPER
834 Pennirhan Plymouth 727

Private First Class Roger R. 
Corey, now stationed at Camp 
Pcnciclton, California, will leave 
June 15 for Korea. He is part of 
the replacement draft:

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Corey, left Plymouth 
on June 6 to motor out and see 
him before he sails. While on the 
west coast they will visit other 
relatives and friends.

Services Held For 
Tracy Passage

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, June 7 at 3 p.m. from the 
Schrader Funeral home for Tracy 
V. Passage who passed away 
Wednesday afternoon, June 4 
after an illness of four weeks. He 
was 67 years old. Mr. Passage 
lesidcd at 181 Rose street, and 
has bf'en a life time resident of 

i Plymouth.
I Surviving arc his wife. Mrs. 
j Sarah J. Passage: and his three 
' sons. Stanley of Dearborn; El
mer and James both of Plymouth; 
also surviving is his brother, 
Harry of Highland Park and his 
sister, Mrs. Kate Corbishley of 
Sandusky: three grand-children, 
Mickey, Richard and Dennis also 
survive.

Mr. Passage was employed at 
the Wayne County Training 
School for 15 years as carpenter. 
He was retired from work on 
June I.

Reverend Melbourne I. Johnson 
officiated. Hymns were rendered 
on the organ by Mrs. Edna O’Con
ner. The active pallbearers were 
Peter Munster, Charles Westfall, 
Eugene Akerlind, Charles Wils- 
kis, Lawrence Gladstone and 
Russell Cunningham. Interment 
was in Riverside cemetery.

The Perfect Gift
For The

JUNE BRIDE

M I X I N G  

w ith  the  N E W

GENERAL ELECTRIC

BEHER HOME APPLIANCES
450 Forest Phone 160

Authorized Dealer 
G EN ERA L^  ELECTRIC

APPLIAN CES

WHAT IS A&P DOING
4 ABOUT FOOD PRICES?
i

\

CUT YO U R  

FO OD BILLS 

AT AeP!

l^ast week A&P thrilled millions of families with the 
best news they had heard in months with the an
nouncement that hundreds and hundreds of items 
were priced lower than OPS ceilmgs at A&P super 
markets.

A&P continues its campaign of cutting food bills 
with more and more items below ceiling prices. How 
does A&P do it? By “working hard and saving” so 
that A&P customers get more for their money.

HEINZ fa m o us— 14-0*. Bot.

Ketchup .........
DIAMOND PLAIN OR IODIZED->26-Ox. Ctn.

Toble Solt.............
SWIFT'S SHOftTEPlING— 3-Lb. Con

Swift'ning ..........
GERBER'S ASSORTED STRAINED— 5-0*. U r

Baby Foods ..........
SWIFT'S— 10-0*. Con

Hamburgers
SWIFT'S— 10-0*. Con

Pork Sousoge

0. P. s.
Ceiling
Price

A&P't
Lewci
Pries

28c 25c

11c 10c

81c 79c

1 OC FOR 39c

52c 51c

47c 45c

COM E SEE THE STORE-W IDE SA V IN G S Y O U  CA N  M AKE O N  HUNDREDS  

OF OTHER ITEMS PRICED BELOW  O.PoS* CEILINGS N O T  SH O W N  HERE!

"SUPER-RIGHT" U. S. GOV. GRADCD CHOICE

^THE SERVING MARGARINE"

Keyko M argarine
o. p. s.

C eiling Price
A&P's 

Lower Price

Lb 27< Lb. 25<

KREY’S— WITH BROWN GRAVY— 20-0*. ^ n

O. P. s. 
Ceiling 
Price

A&P's
Lower
Price

BRANDYVNNI—20-e^.Cen

KITCHEN CHAJtM— 125-R . Roll

Raisin Bran ..........

KELLOGG'S HANDI-PAK— 8 Plcg. Trey

DELICIOUS OAT CEREAL— lO’/j-O*. Pkfl.

i f

20c ^
11 n

24c 23c
Can

41c 39c
Pkg.

21c

28c 27c

24c 23c

BLEACHES — w h it e n s  —  DISINFECTS

Clorox Bleach
0. P. s. A&P'f

C eiling Price Lower Prit'

3 2 c 29*
l i t
I I f d.P.S;, - i 

Ceiling Lower

COMPLEXION SOAP— BoHi Si*o

Sweetheart ......... . rl

Price Price

FOR 27c poR 23c
REFRESHING, CLEANSING— Both CofcAl

Lifebuoy............... for 27c fSk 23c

MILD, FOR YOUR SKIN—«og. Cokot

Lux Soop.........  ..............  FOR

PURE, WHITE FLOATING— Both Coke*

Swan Soap ............

19c fJr 23c 

’ 5c fI r 25c

BROADCAST CORNED BEEF— K -O s. Con

Hash ...................
BROADCAST SLICED— 2V^-Os. Jar

Dried Beef .........
CLARIDGE— 11Vi-Os. Con

Hamburgers ..

40c

37c

53c

39c

36c

49c

BROADCAST— 16-0*. Con

Chili ............

ANN PAGE— 101/i-Oe. Con

Tomoto .
A D D  BRAND—14-Os. Rot.

Cotsup .........
IONA FLAVOR.RICH— No. 2 Con

Tomoto Ju ice .....
LIBBY'S—16-0*. Con

Souerkrout

42c 

l i e   ̂

21c 

11c 

11c

41c

lOc

19c

10c

10c

SUNNYFIELD—ALL PURPOSE

Fam ily Flour
0. P. s.-

Ceiling Price

1 .7 4

 ̂A&rs
Lewer Price

25-U.
Bob 1.69

o . p. s.
Ceiling

Price
SWEET BARTLETT— HALVES— 29-0*. Con

Iona Pears ............ 32c

A&P'f
Lower
Price

DEL MONTE SLICED— 29-Os. Con

Pineapple .............  38c
SULTANA— 29-0*. Can

Prune Plums ........  25c
SOU^H HAVEN— IN HEAVY SYRUP— 15-0*. Con

Blueberries......  30c
DEL MONTE, ROYAL ANN— 17-0*. Can

Cherries ...............  34c

29c

37c

23c

29c

33c

LIBBY'S RED

Cut Beets
0. P. s.

C eiling Price
A&P't 

Lower r e

No. 2 
CAN 12< Ne.Z

CAN 10*

IONA BRAND— No. 2 Can

Diced C arro ts........

0 . p, b.
Ceiling
Price

14c

A&P'f
Lower
Price

13c
EARLY.JUNE, TENDER— No. 303 Con

Iona Peas ............. 11c 10c
SULTANA-WITH TOMATD SAUCE— 16-Of.

Pork Cr Beoiig...... .7
Can

l i e 10c
IONA CUT— 19-0*. Can

Green B e an s.......... 1 3c FOR 25c
SULTANA RED— 16-0*. Con

Kidney B e a n s........ l ie 10c
BOWMAN'S TASTY— No. 2 Can

Apple S a u c e .......... 12c 10c
COLD STREAM— PINK— 16-0*. Con

Salmon ................. 55c 49c
HOLMES— MAINE KEYLRS— 31/4-0 *. Can

Sardines ............... 11c 10c

NO CEILINGS ON THESE ITEMS
PRICED LOW FOR SAVINGS AT A&P

U. S. NO. 1 RED RIPE

Hot House Tomatoes. . LB. 29c
CRISP 48-SllE  ICEBERG

Head Lettuce..... .2 HEADS 29c
CALIFORNIA SWEET

Bing Cherries...... .  LB. 39c
FLORIDA 28-30 POUND, RED RIPE

W dterm elon....... 1.49
TENDER, HOME GROWN

Asparagus ......... .2 I 1-LB.
3UNCHES 49c

FLORIDA GOLDEN BANTAM

Fresh Corn ........ .6 EARS 39c

EVERYMEAL BRAND— 28-0*. Jor

Apple Butter......
EVERBEST SEEDLESS— 12-0*. Jar

Grape Jam ........
ANN PAGE— Pt. Jar

Mayonnaise ......
STOKELY'S FINEST— 22-Os. Jar

Dill C h ip s ........
DAINTY LUNCH— 2-Lb. Jer

Preserves ..........

O. P. s.
Ceiling
Price

A&P'f
Lower
Price

21c

20c

30c

30c

44c

20c 

19c 

29c 

29 c 

39c

FLORIDAGOLD— 18-0*. Can

Blended Ju ico .. 11c

12c
FLORIOAGOLD^Ne. 2 Can

Orange J u ic e ........
APPLC-RASPURRY— DAINTY LUNCH— 12-Os.

Jelly ..................... 43c
AhM PAGE QUALITY— 3-Lb. Pkg.

Macaroni .............  52c 49c

10c

^Oc
•/J* ■

41c

^ ' A’ / /  /
IJ/M/î !c/ckeZJ

PricM elMwa la iMt Gd QMd ia oB AAP 
aad Feed Storgg

Moricete

Beef Steaks
Round S te ak s....

Sirlojn S te ak s....

Cube S te ak s.....

O. P. s.
Ceiling

Price

1.08

1.08

1.03

V  •

A&P't
Lewgr
P ri#

■'ntj

99 c

99c

99c

'SUPER.RIGHT " COOKED, OR

Sm oked Ham s
O. P. s.

C eiling Price
A&P's 

Lower Price

S h a n k  .............. L b . 6 2 c  Shank.......Lb. 59c
B u t t  ................. L b . 7 4 c  Butt .........Lb. 73c

0  P.S. 
Ceiling

PREPARED FRESH MANY TIMES D „ .lY— Pound

A&P'f
Lower
Price

Ground Beef.......... 65c 59d - i;
COMPLETELY DRESSED, TOP QUALITY— Pound

Fresh Fryers .......... 65c 55c
ALL GOOD LEAN, RINDLESS— Pound Pkg.

Sliced Bacon......... 50c 43c
CUT FROM BOSTON BUTTS—Pound

Pork Steaks............ 64c 59c
"SUPER.RIGHT' BLADE CUT— Pound

Chuck R o a sts........ 75c

77c s
"SUPtR.RIGHT" ARM OR ENGLISH—found

Chuck R o a sts ........ 79c

A fir P's TASTY LUNCH MEATS
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY— Vi-Lb. Pkg*.

Pickle &  Pimento.... 38c 33c

Pistach io-Nut........ 38c 33c

Pork dr Cheese...... 38c 33c

Fiesta L o a f ............ 38c 33c

Olive Loaf............. 40c 33c

SUNSHINE—HYDROX—12-0*. Pkg.
C ook ies*............... 40c 39c
HEKAAAN'S TOWNHOUSE—16-0*. Pkg.
Crackers ............. 36c 35c.
CUT-RITE—125-Ft. Roll
W ax  Pap er............ 26c 25c
STAR KIST—CHUNK STYLE—61/2*0*. Cor
Tuna Fish............. 34c 33c
KRETSCHEMER'S TOASTED—12-0*. Bet.
W heat Germ.......... 29c 27c

JANE PARKER FRESH BAKED

*  A p p l e  P i e
O .P .S . A&P't

C eilii Price Lower Price

Each 5 7 ^  Each 3 9 *

a. p. s. A&P*fi
Ceiling Lower

JANE PARKER—Pkg. of 9
Cinnamon Rolls ..... 33c
JANE PARKER—10-0*. Pkg. ^ • . 4

Oatmeal Cookies .... 34c 2 Sr
JANE PARKER FRESH—Pkg. ot 8
Hot Doq Rolls........ 20c 19c
Creom Cheese ...... 1 8c FOR 33c
BORDEN'S OR KRAFT̂ S-Of. Jar
Cream Cheese Spreod 26c FOR 47c
BORDEN'S CHOSi SPREAD—5 -0 * .  J o f

.Ver^i-Siiorp ......... 1 29te
kRAfrS CHEESE SPREAD—5-0*. lor
Old English............ 28c 25e
CRESTMONT—ALL FLAVORS—i/̂ -Gollon
Ice Cream ............. 1.03 97c

-a ■ A

r*j«

'

"ii
'4^

>1

TASTY SPREAD—OR FOR COOKING— Lb.

Sure Good M argarine 2 2 c  for 41c

WISCONSIN MILD

Cheddar Cheese
S.

o. P.S.
Ceiling Price

A&P'f 
Lower Prico

Lb. 5 3 c Lb. 49?

■
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Waffle Iron
G

Stre aml i n ed  G l a s s  
P i t c h e r  wi th  p a t 
ented top It snips  
off liquid when pour 
inq IS finished so it 
can't drip.

^  Here's-d kan dspme ' 
''-som e} Virtually ao

purpose* cooker  m a d ^ - o f  
sFiinie-• c'n'"G”ne with cool, •■ 
0 +t-r • , ,y ■ >s + ,c hanales.  i
Vv.-sH' • pr.j-. a ’' 0  of non- "
stic t a St aj jrp.inurri I h a t  , _ ,

. ,go  C'-ff or on in a , jiffy*

I A l l - p u r p o s e  W a f f le  Iro n  & Electric G rill
3les,

• M o k e s  B ig  W o f f le s  • G r i l l s  H o f  Cak---.non- ^
*  T o o s t s  S o n d w i t h e a  • F r ie s  B o c o n  & E y g s

■I n a t  '• ■Grills'Atl Meot ■ >• GriHs Hot Dogs
iffy* ; APPRpyfC^ * Wake^.Hpmbvjrgers . •  Mokes .Perfect Tooif

COMPLETE HOME BARBER SET
ROBBIN S(-cct%cc

De Luxe Mod"'

PLUS INSTRUCTION BOOK & BARBER’S COMB

H O M E N
^ u s e / \ s '£iife v'-'i;

'Tq l  li en joy using this 
professional; Barber 
...it 's  so easy. Cornpfie+er^^j; 
insfrM otion b o o k  t<?Us ■*'' 
you  f B e c o r r e c t  way."

n o w  T O  

( I ! H VIH 
A T  H O M E

EXPLAINED SLMPLY
n x u ^ A

RO BBIN

tested" & ,
APPRO VED

SAVE MONEY 
& HAVE FUN 

DOING IT!

■ n Fully G u a ra n te e d  
R  Hair Clipper with 
”-. '5 e lf  sharpening cut- 

■ te r s  — f in g e r  t ip  
controls. Ar.c if you 
act NOV/, the in-

LG".■'ion boos 'in-d 
career  s  ̂ ''o are
•nci'. iee  d* nc extra 
c o s t  a t  t h' s  ow 
price of only.

i ^

C o p y r io h J -— k o D b in  P r o d o d s

- '::X: ■
467 FOREST

PLYMOUTH, MKH.
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roqer
V.

L. I V t _ -  B E T T t R  E O R  L E S S

Greatest Meat Buy of The Year!
10-14 lb. Average 

Oven-Ready
Treat Dad 

On His Day

Delicious Golden Fluff 
b a s e  wi th chocolate 
fudge icing and the word 
*’DAD" in Royal Decora
tive icing.

Poppyseed Rolls . .Packaje - ......

Brook Trout.. 
Hormel Bacon. Dated Ik 

Wafer Sliced

Ground Beef ̂ 67 
59‘ Boiling Beef..» lb.

SUH-PICT
19

Large Bologna... *49‘ Liver Sausage
29

By the Piece lb.

FROZEN 
^  FOODS

Several tempting varieties 
tg choose * from.

Year
Choice
lO-Oz.
Pkg.

(

9
Cut Rite 
i25-FeetWax Paper . .

Scott Tissue . . 
Waldorf Tissue.. r

Soft at 
old linen

. 2 « ° h< 4 9 ' ’

-*•**"• , ,  0 R . i b 4 7 '^

Cherries

Red, Ripe, Meaty
U. S. Ne. 1 Medium 

Size Hat Reuse
lb.ftt of the Season 

California’s Finest

Firaer, WhHe

Family Circle The Homemakers Magazine ^f\\\ 
— July Issue Now on Sale Q . i y  

at All Kroger Stores! ^ 5
Largjt Colden 

Ears
u. s.
NO. 1

Limit 5 Lbs.6"39‘ Potatoes 
2‘-29‘ Strawberries

Lbs.

Michisan
Homegrown

Quart

ifw  Pfieei

Libby Peas.  ̂ frozen  ̂  ̂ B.oz. pkg. 19‘
Strawberries Libby Frozen 10̂ -̂oz. pkg. 32̂
M v l ^ l d A l l  ^ A 4 l l l  FREE FACE CLOTH with C C C  
i f f  I  I A I V  J  W I I A U  > A s s e r t .^ in  Plastic Bag Q Q

Orange Brink LH' Abner  ̂  ̂ 46-oz. can 25' 
Pork & Beans Campbell's 16-oz. cans 39'

Breeze
Large Package

32c

pantfIf Valued

Tuns - - - ««' ‘ 29*
Iced Tea .. .
Preserves - - . ”“ *•'29®
Baby Food. - iS™.. 10 9 7 ®

^  ^  "Knuo" ,  3 71 ®
PBI PicklA - -

Cheer
Large Package

31e

Ivory Flakes
Large Package

2S< .

KROSER BREAD
16

Camay Soap
Regular Size Bars

3 for 2$̂

The Super-soft loaf 
wi+h Tender-soft crust 20-oz. Loaf

Dial Soap
Bath Size Bars

2 « . r 3 7 c

Margarine
Parkay

L b . 3 1 ^

Mazoia Oil
For Salads, Cooking

goi. 2 J ) 9

New Era
Potato Chips

6 9 c

Presto Whip
Oelsoy

v z P t .4 3 ^

Kasce
Dog Ration

] 2 c

Rice
Unele Beg’s Converted

14-Ok. 1 A «
Pkg. 1

Fi-/V« £^ec/ue Tbroug,h S5W., ]me 14, 1952,

Bonita Flakes
Southern Star
6V2-OZ.

Con Z Z ^

SPOTUGHT COFFEE
ITKroger "Live Flavor" Spotlight

Coffee—Lively as a Samba. |,||). gag
31b. bag.......2.25
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Announcing the Opening
of

Ror,edale School of Dance
cmd

Theatre Arts
Enrolling now for Ballet# Toe# Tap# Spanish

Bus stops at door
32134 Plymouth Rd. across from Bank Liv. 5077 

VErmont 8-1507

Local News
Mrs. Fannie Doerr Pitts of 

Pamona, California arrived Wed
nesday to visit in the home ol her 
brother, Sam W. Spicer and other
relatives in Plymouth.

* « «
Mrs. Geraldine Hopkins enter

tained 24 guests on Tuesday eve
ning, June 3 at a bridal shower 
honoring Miss Dora Gruebner. 
Following the opening of the 
lovely gifts dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing 

arc spending two weeks in Bos
ton, Massachusetts where Mr. 
Hulsing is attending classes at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

It s GRAHM'S for

GRAHAA'S has one of 
AAichigon's largest selections 
of swim suits under 
one roof!

RAVE NOTICE — A beautifully 
contrived bra and wonderful shir
ring rearrange your proportions 
as Jantzen can only do. Bra is a 
foundation type, adroitly collared, 
shrewdly tucked- Jantzen’s pat
ented free-riding inner-panty for 
swim freedom. 10 stunning colors. 
32-40.

12.95

Choose your new bathing 
suit from Grahm’s vast se
lection of nationally fam
ous - Jantzen, Rose Marie 
Reid, Sea Queen and Surf 
Togs. $5.95 lo $19.95.

For Smart Women 

West Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth

FASHION SHOES
853 W. Ann Arbor Trcnl 

Phone 2193

\

T E R R Y C L O T H

SLIPPERS for CHILDREN

1̂.99
Just drop 
soiled slippers 
in washer and 
they're like new!

Light Blue 
& Yellow

Light Blue# 
Yellow & 
Pink

Special
Purchase

Barefoot Sandals
•  Playtime Favorites! 

Red & Blue Elk!

1.89
Child's size 6 to 

Misses' 6t Boys' 3

Light Blue 
& Yellow

Miss Barbara Lorenz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Lorenz, 
will be graduated from the Mich
igan State Normal college at 
Ypsilanti on Saturday, June 14 at 
4 o’clock. Miss Lorenz will re
ceive a teaching certificate and a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Recreation. Barbara is affiliated 
with Sigma Sigma Sigma soror
ity, chairman of the All-College 
Social committee and a member 
of the Student Court. Miss Lor
enz’s future plans will be busy 
ones as she has set -her wedding 
date for August 30.

The Lutheran Ladies Mission 
Society will meet on Wednesday, 
June 18 at 2 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. George Britcher on,Wil
cox road.

« « *
Mr. and Mrs. George Maurer 

of Detroit and their daughter, 
Carol were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh
of Gold Arbor road.

# * #
Mr. and Mrs. George Chute of 

Garfield avenue attended the 
General Electric Engineer’s an
nual picnic at Riverside Park last 
Saturday.

« « 4:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hees of 

Arthur street will honor their 
son, Gary tonight, follov/ing com
mencement at an open house for 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mis. S. R. Allen of 
Detroit were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fill
more.

« W
Mrs. Herman Bakhaus of North 

Territorial road entertained at a 
surprise birthday dinner last Fri
day evening honoring her sister. 
Miss Gretchen Schuster. Guests 
included Shirley Sexton, Pat
ricia Wendland, Joan Pursell,
Marilyn Tefft, Patricia Wohn and 
Shirley Saner.

lie *
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett

and children. Jack and Judy spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Burgett at Deckerville.

* iS ♦
Mrs. George Hall of Glendale, 

California is visiting in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Roy Schap- 
pclc and family at 9721 Brookville 
road.

* ? ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hcrter ol 

Spring street enjoyed dinner last 
Saturday evening at Huck’s Inn 
with a group of Lawrence Tech 
graduates.

« « «
Miss Donna Lee Ash, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash en
tertained Mrs. Richard Wernette. 
her teacher at Smith school, at 
dinner Monday noon in her home 
on Dewey street.

* • ♦
The Ladies Auxiliary Aerie

2504 of Northville will hold in
stallation of officers and, candi
dates for membership will be init
iated on Thursday evening, Junq 
12. RcfreshmeiitS WJU be ^ervedi

- M ^ot: (iififerti Man-f
W ring -dapfeift and Mrs.̂  
Durwood W. Vandevoort at
tended the annual spring dance 
of the Air Force Reserves at the 
Bonnie Brook Country Club last 
Friday evening.

« « «
William Bohl has auived home 

from Albion college to spend the 
summer month’s with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bohl of 
South Harvey street.

*  ̂ Ki
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick 

and daughter, Mary Lou of 
Northville road are holding open 
house Thursday evening follow
ing graduation honoring their 
daughter from Germany, Sophie 
Nicmeyer.

« «
Mr. and Il r̂s. William C. Hart

mann of Blunk avenue are hold
ing open house for their fri
ends and relatives tonight, Thurs
day following Commencement 
honoring their son, William C. 
Hartmann III.

Announce Bomback- 
Brink Engagement

ORDINANa 170
An Ordinance to 

Amend Oidincmce 
No. 108 known as the 

Zoning Ordinance
Section 1. That the zoning 
map of the City of Plymouth 
shall be revised as follows;

Lots 595 aifd 596 of Assesor’s 
Plymouth Plat No. 17 be re
zoned from Residence B to 
Industrial District.

Section 2. This ordinance is 
ordered to take effect on the 
23rd day of June, 1952.
Made .passed and adopted by 
the Commission of the City of 
Plymouth, Michigan this 2nd 
day of June, 1952.

Russell M. Daane, 
Mayor

Lament C. BeGole, 
Clerk

*

' :'V" 's’<

Shirley Ann Bomback
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bom bach 

of Levan load, Livonia announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Shirley Ann to Irwin Lloyd 
Brink, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brink of Evergreen avenue, 
Plymouth. The young couple are 
planning a f.all wedding.

The tcaeheis of Plymouth High 
School honoi'cd Mis. Esther Ham 
and Miss Dora Gruebner recently 
with a bridal tea. The affair was 
held in the high .school and both 
young ladies received a lovely 
gift from their associates.

V 2̂:

Mrs. C. R. Cotton of Saskat
chewan, Canada is a houseguesl 
m the home of her brother and 
sistc‘r-in-law. Reverend and Mrs. 
Melbourne I. Johnson.

>!: ■■■i ;?
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Daniel and 

daughter, of Rosedaie Gardens 
'pent the weekend in O.xford, 
Ohio, where they attended eoin- 
mencement exercises at Miami 
Univeisity. Their daughtei’, Barb
ara Ann received her degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Education.

t
Mi.ss Norma VanDyke entei-- 

tained at a “Camp Out’’ Friday 
evening in the woods on the Van- 
Dyke farm on Joy road. Giu-sts 
included Betty Salmon, Elaine 
Lietz, Carolyn Smith, Joyce' 
Houghton, Beth Douglas, Dolly 
Lewis, Shirley Pine, Phyllis Wil
kins and Joyce Forshee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wooster of 
Berwick avenue, Rosedaie Gar
dens attended graduation exer
cises the Chicago College of 
Osteopathy last Sunday, June 8. 
Their son, William E. received his 
degree of Doctor of Osteopathy. 
He is a graduate of Plymouth 
High school and also graduated 
from the University of Detroit 
in 1948. William will intern at
Detroit Osteopathic hospital.

#
Mrs. Otto^cyer and Miss Am

elia Gayde spent from Thursday 
until Saturefay evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Sullivan at White 
lake.

3- »
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage, Dr. 

and Mrs. Harold Todd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hartwick enjoyed 
a co-operative dinner Saturday 
evening in the ToiJd home on 
Clemons road.

^
Ml', and Mrs. Sam W. Spicer, 

Mr.s. Jesse Ti iltcn and Mrs. Louis 
Norman. motored to Bi'ooklyn on 
Tuesday of last week where 
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Spicer and motored on to 
Marshall where they attended the 
funeral of a cousin. While in Mar- 
-hal! th(',v visited their 97 year old 
uncle, Frank Scamon.

The Michigan Federation of 
Women’s clul>s, with “Girlstown” 
.1 rr'liabilitatiun center for girls, 
ihcir project, arc to receive a 
financial boost on July 7. On that 
date, all proceeds from the Will- 
0-Way theatre at Bloomfield 
Hills, will go to this project.

>i.i #

Vincent John Hcrter received 
his Bachelor of Science degree in 
Electrical Engineering from Law- 
I'l'nce Institute of Technology on 
Tue.s-riay evening. Juno. 10. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hcrter and their family 
icside on Spring street in Plym
outh.

AVON PRODUCTS 
INVESTIGATE AVON 
PRODUCTS PLAN FOR 
EARNING THOSE EX
TRA DOLLARS.

Call
Mrs. Margaret Harvey

PONTIAC, FEDERAL 27081 
OR WRITE 42 MURPHY ST., 
Apt. 4-A

SAAALL HOME'
Revolutionary WINKIER

WALL 
FURNACE
Concealed

Automatic
Heating

Flush in Wall

GAS OR OIL
1 3 8 “  1 . 1 8 2 “

Install It Yourself!
See It On Display Today!

OTWEU HEATING
YOUR WINKLER DEALER

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1701-J

Dneyse McKinley to 
Wed Keith Ebersole

Mr. and Mrs. A. McKinley of 
702 North Harvey street announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Dneyse to Keith Ebersole, son of 
Mrs. U. R. Sutfin of Maple ave
nue. No definite wedding plans 
have been made.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott of 
West Maple avenue spent the 
weekend at Oscoda as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McLarcti
of West Ann Arbor trail.

« * «
Charles “Buzz” Todd, son of Dr. 

and Mr.s. Harold Todd of Clemons 
road left Sunday evening for 
Idaho where ho will work in the 
forestry department for the sum
mer months.

GUARANTEE
OF

C^UAUTT
AND

SATISFACrriON

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial — Industrial 
Identification P ^ p o r t  

Portraiture — Photostats 
Baby Pictures, studio or home 

CANDID WEDDING
THE

JOHN B. GAFFIELD 
STUDIO

(Formerly Ball Studio)
659 W. Ann Arbor Tr. PhJ»ly.72 
Any evening by appointment

Drop Your 

DRY  CLEANING

Off At

GRAHM'S

Now Representing . ..

GREENE'S S rs
In Plymouth

" T h e  Best Costs No M o r e "
Microclean with Solium

846 W. Ann Arbor Trail Phone 1272

DON'T LEAVE IT TO FAn... 
rROTEGT AGAINST All 8 vmi

n u o A u s
BLANKET PROTECTION UP TO

* 5 , 0 0 0
^  Aggregof#

A G A IN ST THE CRIPPLING EXPENSE OP 
S  POLIOMYELITIS (Infantile Poralytii)

PLUS LEUKEMIA (Blood Disease)
•PLUS DIPHTHERIA 
PLUS TETANUS (Lockiow) --—
PLUS ENCEPHALITIS (Sleeping Si€kness£>
PLUS SA4ALLPOX -------

j  PLUS SPINAL MENINGITIS ,
/  PLUS SCARLET FEVER v

I ANNUAL ( $ 4 0 0  
PREMIUM

$ 1 0 0 0
RATES

. . .M o n  wTf« end oH AlMrae
(uiunarritd eaS ••• I$<#

J O E  M E R R I T T
FOR INSURANCE

541 S. Main St. Phone 1219

tEPRESENTINO 
WISCONSIN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'

R e m e m b e r
FATHER'S D AY

JUNE 15
With His Favorite Candy

G I V E  "P O P  " A  T R E A T

THAT'S HARD TO BEAT
See Our Full Selection of SUMMERTIME CANDIES • For Week Ends - Outings • Picnics

MRS .  S T E V E N S '  C A N D I E S
Open Evenings to 8 P.M. Sundays Noon to 6 P.M.

896 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIT. (Next to A&P)
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Hints for Plymouth Homemakers
Homemade Coffee Cake 
Ideal for Sunday Breakfast

M#Al coo«ce«Y

Children's 
Diets Need 
Special Care

Sunday mornings with the 
family gathered around the 
I)i('akfast tabic is a favf)i-itc time 
in many households. Sunday calls 
lor a special breakfast treat sueh 
as fresh-lrom-the-ovcn coffee 
c.'iki'. That's \vh<'n you want to 
,'erv(' Biitt('i'scotch Coffee Cake 
Ibna;. which is a quick biauirl 
:a 'her  th in a yi'ast coffee cake. 
To be even easier and faster, it 
call.' for y pancake ready-mix. 
This ('liminates the sifting and 
m.icli of the measuring so that 
it takes only a few minutes to 
have the coffee cake rcurly for 
tl'.e oven.

Notice the novel pieparation

A Pretty Look 
A Cooler Home

alum inum  or canvas aw nings

FREE ESTIMATE

DAHL
AWNING SERVICE 

7440 Salem Rd. — Northville 
Phone 1228-Wl

i too. The batter is dropped into a 
ring mold by spoonsful with melt- 
(d flutter and brown sugar bc- 
twcc'n each ,'poonful of hattt'r. 

 ̂ This makes, an e.-'iiecially rich 
coffee cake with the butterscitch 

, flavor in every bite, 
i Bull'.'''-.' cou-lt Co ljce C 'lko llh ig  
, Cof/cc Cake:
\ 2 eggs, beaten ,
I I I'up su g a r
■ ■ I cup milk
1 1 cup melted shortening 
' 2 cups Ready-mix for pancakes
■ r t ilin g  and I'op jtiiig :
2 tafilc'pooils melted butter  

' ' I cup brown sugar 
I ' I cup chopped nutmeats 
j Gradually add sugar to br'aten 
c'ggs, beating until fluffy. .Tdd 

'milk and ready-mix, stiiring 
lightly until cfjmbim'd. Fold in 

 ̂ melted shortening. Drop batter by 
I tahk'-pouns into a greased 8-ineh 
i ling mold or baking pan. As tuich 
I spoonful is placer! in ring mold.
' brush it Ij.'htly with melted 
butter and sprinkle with brown 
sugar.

Sprinkle nutmeats anrf rmnain- 
I ing brown sugar ' over lop of 
col'fi'ecake batter. P.ake in a mod- 

Uratciy hot oven (-lOu F . ) aliout 
20 minutes. Cool for 2 or .'1 min- 

' utes in pan; turn out ar.d serve 
' right side up.

.Sv. i u n u n g ,  . tennis,  
ind

House for salo? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

Q. 'WTiat is this method of meat 
cookery?

A. Braising.
Q. How should meat he braised?
A. Brown meat on all sides in own 

or a small amount of ackiitional 
fa t  in a heavy utensil.(,T1k' meat 
may be floured, if desiivd.) 
Season with salt and popper. 
Add'S! little ruiuid if neci-ssary. 
Cover rr.^at closely and cook 
slowly until tendor.

Q. What meats are prepared by 
this method?

JV.. Beef — pot-roasts, .short ribs, 
arm or blaile steaks, flank 
steaks, round steaks, cubes, 
heart, kidney, liver.
Veal—breast, rib, loin or shoul
der chops, steaks, cutlets, cubes, 
patties, heart, kidney.
Pork—shoulder steaks, loin and 
rib chops, sp.arcribs, frcnched 
tenderloin, hocks, patties, heart, 
kidney, liver.
Lamb — breast, shoulder, neck 
slices, shanks.

A in R A T IO N S
Suits and Coats

Tait's Cleaners
CALL

Phone 234 or 231

Plan Dinner in 
Dad's Honor

comm: up and

HEATING
SALES and SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES

AIR CONDITIONING
INDOOR COMFORT

O IL BURNER
All Service Calls 

Night or Day

SERVICE PHONE 1697

SHEET METAL WORK

HAROLD E. STEVENS
857 Penniman, Rear Plymouth

O n ly

WALLPAPER
is designed with
vour hom e in m ind¥

W h eth e r y o u r hom e is m od
e rn  or period , in  the  c o u n try  
or th e  city , only  w a llp a p e r  
is in  c h a rm in g  h a rm o n y  
w ith  its s ty le — in sid e  an d  
out.

Only wallpapw offers wall 
styling to blend with your 
furnishings and your home’s 
architecture. See our bril
liant selection

Our Pattern 
Books Are Open 

For Your 
Selection!

EGER - JACKSON, INC.
^ 2  W. Ann Arbor TrL Phone 1552

UPHOLSTERY • •
Cleaned Like New!
• Moth Proofing 

Rug Cleaning

ALLEN'S
S E R V I C E

Phone 360
855 Penniman Ave. (in rear)

FIND IT 
ANT ADS

O u d ’.s Da.v i 
the  t imv i.-̂  l iuh t  for p l an n ing  
the  clinniT in his honor .  If he' s 
l ike man.\’ fa thers,  tia-n s t eak  
;s ,'Ure to ix' fe a tu red  on yo u r  
menu .

Which will it b(\  a broi led  or 
a b ra ised s t eak?  If it'.-; a broiled  
s teak,  here ' s  a t ip on buving.  
F o r  a large  famil.v a s ir loin 
s t eak  m;iki s gen e io us  servings.  
Th iek  T -h o n e  and p o i l c rh n u s e  
s teaks  will  serve  t h ree  to four,  
wh i l e  e lub ste;iks cut  th iek  will 
si'i've t\ \>\

A n d  w h e n  t im e  comes for 
brni iinu.  i iere av(' t h e  s teps  to 
lolIi.)w for be.- t̂ results.  Piac’e tlu'  
sle;ik on y o u r  b ro i l e r  r a c k  and 
ad ju s t  the  p an  so t l iat  tlie surface  
fif a on e - in e h  s t eak  is abou t  2 
inclu's from the  h in t .  If ' h e  .- t̂eak 
is t l i ieker  place it fa: tb('r from 
t!u'  Ileal. W h e n  llie steal:  is 
b io w n ed ,  .season, t u r n  ; nr| finish 
b ro d in g  on the  .-econ'i' . 'i/e, Sea- 
>on, then  s e iv e  i inmedi.itel.w

If it's :i Swiss  nr L'ountrv  
fr ied i t eak ,  o r  in o th e r  words ,  
a bi'ai.'od . ' teak you ari '  p:> p a r 
ing for dad,  hen* a r e  llu'  basic 
s teps:  B ro w n  the  m ea t  t h o r o u g h 
ly, then  add a smal l  am oun t  of 
l iquid,  cover  thc' s t eak  and cook 
it slowl\- unt i l  tt 'nde'i.

Whet l ier  a broi led  <.r bra ised 
s teak ;s yimi- ( h i ' i n '  t!ie m en u  
might  re .1(1 : S teak.  f)'.-n,!i fiaed 
potatoes,  co rn  on th e  cob, lo.ssed 
siil.ad. iioi I'oil-; end s i i . i u 'b e r iy  
shoi'lt.'ake or a elu >'S( -a p p ie  pa- 
and  nilfei ' .

------- -----^ -------------
If th('  l ines of \-nur farmhiouse 

a r e  low anri hor izonta l ,  pia.nt low, 
lo imded  found It ion pl .mt ings  far 
best  effect.

badminton 
dl tie' other sporfs young-

steis hn-e are in full swing. 
With children engaged in these 
ac’ivilies attention must be paid 
to t)K;r di('T. This does not mean 
.hey necfl a special died, but  
;atl:er a well rounded choice of

M :■ 1
For  ;r.-t:mei‘. p:'of(. i.n foods

,mno!'i;int to good nutrition.
; O' o",a!h\  pi 'otein. as found
n r'l 'at, ( ."i n tial  ^or body 

,u ,.r..i g i o w l h  and .'-■hoidd
01- ',i yv ;aelud<-d in s u m 
mer  : . ' e > ,  M at also suppl ies  
'h. B \ : ' , :m :n s  i ieetosary for 
i v a l f n  and ti'.o fun c t ioning  of
i i v  i ,id; \ ’; r iety nuaus  such as 

. ’oi h .r: ai'o espt i ' ia l ly 
: ieh in ;; ' ’U !or Mood re g i 'm - ra -  
ti' oi ,ua 1 li' ed' I iti' l i ided in the  
.1 t v.a . l;ly.

R im ' l  . s( r \ an : ’,s of f rui ts
,md \a„- '.'i'le,-'. al-o. :i:o neees-

in, - " m m o '  ; lor keep-
a i ;  tile iiod;.- in F p - t o p  siiape, 
'v laiu n a n . '  ; h.oulo inc'iKh' mi lk  
.and oiii' ;■ daii p ro du c ts  and 
( ggs loi' theii '  special  viUimins 
■,n.| mill' i'.ils. i . ikewi.ic.  who!. '  
'.U lin i'll .(i- and ei ;'i als ticid 
\-.aiu:;i'!e a a ’o u n F  of ' . i ta min  B 
■ IS w. h h.iik : m ;i v.a 1! ro und-  
' il d e l -  n ice>s ,u \ '  ior !:iusy 

, :md g ro w n - u p s  a l ike  
.lUi in,.: 1 i',.' .'Uiiimi i' .'-ea.'on.

W o o d l o t s  N o t  M e a n t  
F o r  C a t t l e  P a s t u r e

Res;-t th:it t.,nnpF.tion to pas- 
Uiie tile i.uin wiiodlot,  say Mich
igan S ta te  C'olK'gi.' foresters. 
Woodlots  not only make poor pas- 
tiire. but become worthle.s.s for 
any si rious wood production if
gltO'ed miieh.

Keith Hudson, MSC forester. 
s;ivs Ih.it P laners with good land 
111 forc't.  '.vlio are rle.-paratoly in 
need of additionjil pasture, would 
he (K'tf. r off t(i cut the area clear 
exei pt for a few slaade trees and 
I’onviat to improved pasture.

But the fiirmer who has his 
woodio; on a poor nr sloping area, 
would 'ue fa.r better off to im- 
prov'.' existing pastures and to 
keep hh-estoek out. The woudlot 
'■.■il! tii.'ii have ;t ehanee to grow 
and p:..n;:ce siitisfactorily.

CHEESE FARE W ITH  A PARTY FLAIR 
by Marie Gifford

Cheey brings to mind hundreds of meals — never just one! For 
cheese is that unusual food that’s perfect any way, any time. And 
so it is with cheese sandwiches. There’s an endless variety of cheese 
sandwiches -  from hearty dagwoods to frankly sophisticated party 
fare.

It’s party fare we’re featuring this time, for cheese is the perfect 
answer to occasions that call for food and fun. Individual frosted 
cheese loaves will add a note of glamour to your menu. The frosting 
is softened cream cheese.

Two fillings are suggested for the loaves. It’s a good idea to make 
each layer with a different filling. Combining two types of bread will 
also add variety to the loaves. Here are the easy-to-follow directions.

B U M P I N  G
W H E E L
ALIGNMENT

SELLE BODY SHOP
Wrecker Service at No Lost

Phone Plymouth 1910

FR O STED  LOAVES
Remove crusts from slices of whole wheat and white bread. Cut 

slices in half. Use 3 layers for each loaf. Combine two kinds of bread. 
Make first filling with grated sharp aged rindless Cheddar cheese 
moistened slightly with salad dressing. Add chopped pecans or pimen-, 
to to the mixture. Spread first layer with this mixture. Top with 
another half slice of bread and spread with deviled ham mixed with 
softened butter and a little chopped celery to add crispness. Top with 
third slice of bread. Frost with cream cheese that has been softened 
with a little cream. Flute edges with fork or pastry tube and make 
flowers with green pepper strips for stem and pimento strips for 
flowers. Store the frosted loaves in your refrigerator until time to 
serve. Serve with cold, spiced peaches. Eat with forks.

All Kiiids of 
P R I N T I N G  

Phone 1600

The Plymouth Mail

Haying Time Calls 
For Safety Check

Haying operations mark the be
ginning of a season when farm 
;.eviclents run high. To assure saf
ety and avoid lost time, check 
hayiryg equipment carefully.

Pay ,'pecial at tention to loft 
floors and make sure hay chutes 
are guarded to avoid falls. Spec- 
id care should be taken in mak- 
ng starts and .stops while load- 
ng. especially on rough ground. 

Never dismount from tractors  or 
mowers while they are in oper- 
iition.

Remember that damp hay is 
(■ne of the main causes of barn 
1 ill's, say fiirm safety authorities. 

'Make siu'c hay is well cured be- 
foK' it is stored in hay mows, 

j Fl eshly stored hay should be 
I checked regularly for .several 
i Weeks to sec that there is no sign 
of healing.

Shop the easy way. Read our 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

Guernsey Farms Dairy
THE FINEST QUAJITY DAIRY PRODUCTS

MILK ICE CREAM
Home Delivery

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
Telephone 593 Telephone 9177
125 So. Center 748 Starkweather

I IT’S NATIONAL

DRIVE IN TOMORROW
for your SPECIAL outobody inspection
Fender or body dents, paint scrotches 1 
con rust away your car’s appear- ~ 
once— lower its life. And they can’t 
repair themselves! So drive your cor 
in here tomorrow. We'll give it o 
special, fast " Get-the-Dents-Out-of- 
Your-Fenders” Month repair estimate.'
W e’ll show you just how little it costs 
to restore its original SHOW -ROOM  
BEAUTY. —

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.

See Beglinger for a better deal.

SOFT AS WALKING ON AIR

AIR-CUSHIONED

Rest  your' .
Feet as you walk on thousands of tiny air bub^t 
bits— exclusive Velvet-Eez A ir Cushion insol.; 
mikes walking COMFORT itself! Order exiet, 
size and width you need direct from fictory 
through me— ind i iv .  laency. Free demon- 
strition It  your home or work. N . .bligitiMi., 
Perfect Fit. Immediate service. ̂ Phone or] 
write me. , ”  ' ^

Roy E. Laughlin
9946 Six MiTc Road 

Northville '
Phono Northville 165-J12

PLANNING
TO

REMODIL?

• If you're planning to 
make some home im
provements this sum
mer — let us help you 
select the BEST & MOST 
ECONOMICAL materials 
for your needs.

FHA Financing—3 Years to pay
N O  M O N EY  D O W N

ROE Lumber Co.
443 Amelia Phone 385

Deadline on Want Ads — 5:00 pan. Tuesday

Wringer Washer

MOOEl 
Air 171

Luxury features . . . economy price! 
That's what you get with this G-E 
washer. Featuring activator action, 
finger tip controls, adjustable wringer 
and smart modern design, this 
wringer-washer takes the work out of 
wash day! It's a top performer with 
built-in dependability and it's a top 
value with $25 gift included.

E A S Y  T E R M S

1

Phone 2060 470 S. Main

im m U f  JNt
ABIE BASKE^AI

Conv.ni.nl
WITH REMOVABLE BASKET-^AND 

24-PIECE CANNON TOWEL SET
Never betore an offer like this! Laundry Kor that
eliminates stooping and bending . . . helps take 
the drudgery out of washday ... plus the 24-piece 

, Cannon set that includes 4 both towels, 4 wash ‘
cloths, 4 face towels, 4 guest towels, 4 dish cloths,
and 4 dish towels. » -  -•

BETTER HOME
APPLIA

450 Forest — Open Thurs. & P I m u m  u D

satm
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E C K - O I L
C /ean burning 

K eep'full basis 

O ufstanding quality!

I ndependantly owned 

L ef us serve you!

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
Plymouth

PHONE
Plym.
107

Em ergency
1075-R

882 Holbrook

These Events Were News
25 Years Ago 10 Years Ago

LIFE'S THAT W AY.. » Ihm mamfywods* Uni spot
GOSH rr  ̂lamy mwoTjoe. »*iAr •viaiiwwrTH wysELf? euesB 

- I'LLCWXAIOTHaJ

t w a s n ' t  THAT A  SBALfTIPUL P R E S E N T  
;PBQMTHE KNl6KTfei P U T T W V A S e
I’FROM A u n t  M iN reE jS  m /v f u i.. a n d . .,

so THAT WAS ̂ 50 AND VOUR MOTHER! 
WELly IFlbBEEN ABUETORBVHytjq, 
you COULD HAVE AJR MA/LED THE 
WPERSIFOiaSCTLASTNieHT NOW 
tU-BEW/VA COUPLE OF WWS L0N6ER

i

K S .  iPYou K S P m  McrviMeMus heasomablv
SHOCTANP SMCeo OUT, OTHeiiS WILL BE ABLE TO 
fUACH you VMTH CAUS WU vyOULON̂ VWNT TO MISS.

fM iCH lM r^m BPHQ NM  COMBNY

Yes, if you want a happier, healthier 
family, bnd a cleaner, bitter home, be 
svre and hav* plenty of hot water 
on tap all the time.

It's so much easier to get rid of dirt 
and grime when you have o depend
able source of hot water.
, If your wafer heater is old — if it 
won't deliver all the hot wafer yo« 
need, take advantage ef this special 
offer and get this dependable, auto
matic HANDLeV-BROWN Gas Water 
Heater today I

S^teeiai IHIUTED TME

'10 AlLOWANCf
(OR YOUR O td, WATlt RUTII 
OH THi PURCJMSI

l̂ tlDLI
AtoOMATKi

MOOEt SHOWlitOH|.Y.^

*

^ < tF A C T ... 
AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATfR HEATERS 

COST,^keeTOBUY 

TO OPERATE 

.^^m TO in s t a l l

i4r$*s 4Uŝ  otHtx

mrtearrtffc m 
mriee io p tc ti

G A S
SERVES BEST 

ANO COSTS less/

CONSUM ERS POW ER CO M PANY

S*s?.

The fomimncenu' iit  -.viek act- 
ivitic's of the Plymouth ^eiiools 
will be ushered in will.' the bac- 
ealaureuto .-iTinon at tlie Hijih 
sehool auditorium on Sunday 
evening, Reverend Walter Nichol, 
of the Fir<t Presbyterian church, 
will give the seimon. The choir 
of that chiu’eh will render special 
mu.<ic fur the necasion,

"Fly High in Dearborn June 17” 
i'.a.s beim the slogan eho.<(m from 
the hundred.s submitted to the 
Chamber ot Commeree for the 
eentennial eelebration to be Iti'ld 
in that city. Great plan.s have 
been made by t!ie general com
mittee for the day, wliieh will 
imirk the hundredth anniversary 
of Dearborn,

Erection of stI'uctiu’al steel for 
Plymoutli 's new S2(HI.!)U() lu>tel, I 
Tile Mayflou'cr. '  is \ ■̂ell under j 
way, and will be completed in a I 
f('w nays. With the' foundation 
walls all laid and the steel gir
ders in place, the rimnhig-iip of 
the walls and the roof of the 
building will follow quickly.

Reverend Donald W, Riley is 
the new pastor of file Fii’.-t Bap
tist church of Plymouth, and 
pretfc'hed his first sermon last 
Sunday. Mr. Rili‘>' is a very pleas
ant gentleman to iiK'et anrl the 
Mail welconies him to Pl_\-mouth.

The City Plan Commission and 
a committee of five si'leeted^by 
Mayor John W. Smith will ehoosi' 
the site' fo|- Stoepi'l Park tills 
month, it was announgt'd Sa tu r
day by Walter H. BUiclier. sec
retary of the commi.ssion. As des
ignated in the will of William C. 
Stoepcl. Detroit capitalist, who 
dieef May 8, 1923, and left a be
quest of SCOO.flOO for a park to l:jp 
named aftc'r him. it must hr' "near' 
the city limits in the direction of 
Plymouth."

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dunn en
tertained at dinner Tuesday eve
ning for Gdenn Nortlirup and 
family of Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Lamed,  of Northville, 
and Ml', and Mrs. George Kiel- 
was.sor and Virginia Dunn, of Ann 
Arbor, the occasion being the an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Kicl- 
wasser and bii thday.s of Mi', and 
Mrs. Dunn.

Ml', and Mrs. John Oldenourg. 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George Olden
burg. Mr, and Mis. Frank Old
enburg and daughter. Lillian, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oldenburg. Jr., 
and baby, Marion, together with 
Frank Carr and family of Lans
ing. were guests at the home of 
Charles Oldenburg at Dearborn, 
last Sundaj’, where the 82 birth- 
da.v anniver.sary of Mrs. John 
Oldenburg. Sr., was celebrated. It 
was a most happy occasion for all 
present.

William Keith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schoof. was ehris- 
toni'd Sunday afternoon, .at the 
parents'  home on Mill street. Rev
erend Charles Strasen officiat
ing.

Tabulations e o m ;i 1 ' t d and 
turned over tu Fi:mk I.e 
iliaiinv.m of llie Mi-.'.uvan war 
hontl camp lien eoma^ " e. ■•’'iiiw 
lhat the "Minu’e, V' ' .o'l . : 
Plymouth who m..d> di Imu-r in 
house drive in thr- .-veund
the amazingly lai'.ye tot.'.l of 1,()43 
pledges for regular In.yin.a ol 
war bond's duriny ihn fortheum- 
ing year.

"As co'’'l a;-: a lurumbi' i '"— 
tliat's just what folk.- ■ e iiie 
these days \e'!u n [ha;, alti td a 
motion ))ietiire .-ho'.’.' ,.i '.ne n, \' 
Penn tlieatre. I!.o; v Lud'.. o-.'.mai 
of Pl\'nuiutii's atti art new 
.-how house, Tuca'k.y i •mpinind 
the instidlalion u! h:s new Cnnl- 
ing sy-'tein tmd v. Iv, n was pnt 
into opei'ation Wi .In -day, it 
worked i^erfectly.

T',vo new mcmiieis. Dr. II, J. 
Drisbois and How.ml W. Stark, 
were eli'cted to the im, .i ot t'.i.i- 
etttion by the voters oi 1’1'v'mou: !i

Basements — Sewers 
Biilldozing — Septic 

Tank Installation 
Oil Tanks<■

William Stiles
Trenching & Waterlinos 
Phone Farmintgon 1670

P ittsbu rg h  Pa in t s

WATERS PAR 
VARNISH ^

Ttem ^eeu ttf ^  
f4U  V niiutatg

L.

The perfect finish for wood
work and furniture. Fast drying 
and durable, Pittsburgh Water- 
spar FUx>r and Trim Varnish 

not soften from body heac 
Good for chairs and benches; 
gives bright luster. Easy to 
apply. GAUON $8.38

Hollaway's Wallpaper 
& Paint Store

263 Union Phone 23

I'hool district in Monday’s elec- 
ion. Tile total number of votes 
ast was 234. the largest vote at a 
reular  election in recent years 
mi! the highest .since the special 
lection on bu.s transportation in 

’!Mil when a total of 247 votes 
'.verc east.

I'oui' local restaurant  managers 
■n"ounce a plan to close one day 

i ' '.'. ick due to the serious labor 
I holt age caused by the increased 
j iefen-e effort. Bert 's Place and 
j Ken & Ork’s will both close on 
! Sundays in cooperation with the 
' !)laii. The Ellis restaurant  will 
'-■lose each Wednesday and Reed's 
’ e-t;ii]| ;,nt will be closed on 

i Thur.-'davs.
A new first Aid class for aux- 

’’iary tiremen and air wardens 
■i\;l! .'tart W('dne.sday evening, 
■lime 17. at the high school build- 
n.’, w;ih Mr, Laury, as instructm-. 
\nv  nu(' who wants the cour.se 
hoiilii' contact the citj’ hall or 

f'iie Chief Fred Wagenschultz, or 
Cliii f Air Warden Floyd Ecklcs.

Pi'Ugy Ann Owens, d'aughter of 
•Ml', and Mis. Cc-eil Owens, cele- 
i'u.ted her second birtltde.y. Tues
day afternoon, with ;i party for 
' i-dit little friends. They enjoyed

playing games for a while after 
which Mrs. Owens served light 
refreshments. Peggy Ann receiv
ed several very pret ty gifts.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vick- 
sti'om of Ann street announce the 
engagement of their  daughter,

! Linnea, to Lieutenant Marvin 
I Wilson of Plymouth road, now 
stationecT in California. No date 
has been set for the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haas of 
North Main street, arrived home 
last Saturday from a two weeks’ 
vacation in Ney York City and 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sopp 
((Florence Clinansmith) of Pon- 
j tiae road, announce the birth of a 
I daughter, Friday, June 5 at St.
I Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor.

I ------- --------- ' '. Belter see Beglinger for belter 
deal. New and used cars.

L U  US SOLUB YOUR 
GARA0B —  DDhRifM

For Zipper Repairs
CALL

Talfs Cleaners
Phone 234 or 231

'Tt Pays 1o Insist on a  
Specialist"

See Us For A  . . .

BETTER Job that Costs N O  MORE!

Let us show you our 
model garage.

J E R R Y  E N G L E
GARAGE BUILDERS

416 Evergreen Phone 1361-R

Plymouth Mail W ant Ads get Results

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
H A R N E S S  

H O R S E
NOW OPEN

54-NIGHT MEET every night except Su n day

■k B R IG H T E R  L IGHTS

★  FASTER TRACK

★  HOYER STARTING GATE!

★  P H O T O  FINISH

★  PARI-MUTUAL BETTING

★  POST TIME -  8:15

DAILY DOUBLE on hrst and second raus

9 RACES N IGHTLY

Admission 1̂.00 Tax Included — Box Seat Reservation Phone Northville 1140
Children Under 16 Not Admitted

have  fun at  n o r t h v il l e  d o w n s
JOHN CARLO BILL CONNERS

Executive Manager Radng S ^ t a ry

ORLOW OWEN
Operatkmal Maaager
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TROUSERS
DRESS—WORK—SPORT

SHINGLETONS
40 Years in Plymouth 

Liberty Street

PIANO TUNING 
AND BEPAnUNG

H. G. CULVER
Phone 85-W 
895 Palmer

\

Complete Installation Service
Annstroi^g Linoletun 

Rubber Asphalt 
Plastic Clay

Window Shades 
Venetian Blinds 

Distinctive W allpapers

HERE A T  L A ST -
Acme Custom Color Paint

Livonia Floor & Wall Covering
33543 Five Mile Road Livonia 4424

Official Proceedings o f 
Your City Commission

Planning 

A Summer 

Vacation?

Let us help you plan 
a most enjoyable route. 
W ell cdso lubricate, 
change the oil and com
pletely check your car to 
insure a trouble-free trip.

WALTER ASH
SHELL SERVICE

May 19. 1952 
A regular meeting oi the City 

Commission held May 19, 1952 at 
7:30 p.m.

Present: Commissioners Alien. 
Bauer. Fisher, Hammond. Henry, 
Tibbitts, and Mayor Duane. 

Absent; None.
Moved by Comm. Hammond 

and supported by Comm. Bauer 
that minutes of the regular meet
ing held May 5, 1952 bo approved 
as presented.

Carried unanimously
The following repoits were 

presented by the City Cicuk for 
the month of April: Receipt.s and 
Disbursements, Municipal Court, 
Police, Fire Dept.. DPW. Reerea- 
tion Dept., Health Dept., and 
City Treasurer. Moved by Cmum. 
Bauer and supported by Comm. 
Tibbitts that the reporis be ac
cepted and plac-ed on file.

Carried unanimously 
The bills were presented m the 

amount of $32,941.18.
Moved by Comm. Bauer and 

mpported by Comm. Tibbitts that 
the bills be apprnveri •i.-' submit
ted and warrants dra\\n upon 
completion of audit.

Caried unanimnu iy 
Bids were presented by Mi A. 

F. Glassford for road oil, .-Uu in 
^ewer, and asphalt seah r. Mmv- 
:d by Comm. Hammond support- 
■'d by Comm. Fisher that thc' bids 
of W. B. Warner for storm sewer 
be accepted: Flynn Contracting 
Co. for a.sphalt sealer and sand 
cover bo acceptecT: and Phillip.s 
Road Oil for road oil he accept
ed.

Carried unanimously 
Communication was read from 

the Michigan Piii)lie .Seiudee 
Commission regarding hi aring on 
iat(' increase reqiu'st of Mieiiigan 
Bell Telephone Company. Moved 
by Comm. Henry supiooited by 
Comm. Bauer that the comiT>tini- 
cation be accepted and placed on

iile. Carried unanimously
Communication was presented 

from the Liquor Control Com
mission regarding approval or 
disapproval of transfer of own- 
cishin of SDM license from Chof- 
fin Esiate to Milton and Roberta 
Orr.

The following resolution was 
offered by Comm. Fisher and sup
ported by Comm. Tibbitts:

WHEREAS, a communication 
was received from the State of 
Mieliigan Liquor Control Com
mission stating that Milton and 
Roberta Orr request a transfer of 
ownership of the SDM license 
Crom tile William Choffin Estate. 
584 Sf-.u kweather ave., Plymouth 
Michigan, and

WHEREAS, the Liquor Con-
trnl Commission requests that 
Plymniith City Commission ap
prove or disapprove the request, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOL
VED. that thc City Commi.ssion 
of the City of Plymouth approve 
the request from Milton and Rob- 
cit'i Orr for transfer of owner
ship of the SDM liccn.se at 584 
.SUii liwc'ather avenue, Plymouth, 
Michigan.

Carried unanimously 
Communication was presented 

fnen tlie Dahl Awning Service 
questing permission to install 
roller typo awning on the For

est stri ( t side of building located 
at 873 W. Ann Arbor trail. Moved 
hv Comm. Tibbitts supported by 
Cnniin. Fisher to i.ssue a building 
permit, subject to approval of 
liuilding inspector, for installa
tion of a roller type canvas awn
ing, Carried unanimously

The aikfit ri'port of thc city 
from Donald II. Sutherland was 
read. Moved liy Comnx Bauer 
■̂ upporlvd by Gomin. Hammond 
that the report of thc Certified 
Public Accountant be accepted 
and placed on file.

Carried unanimously

584 S. Main Cor. Wing 
Phone 9165

REPAK YOUR BUHT-UP 
ROOF NOW!
We are equipped lo handle HOT TAR ROOFING 

JOBS NOW

W O RK GUARANTEED
•ROOFING ' *RECREATION ROOMS 
•ALTERATIONS 'DECORATING
•FLOORING 'ROUGH FINISH

•EAVESTROUGHS

OFnCE 
276 S. Main

JIM KEYES
Phone Plymouth 22

^o a cA o o se t^ e

Lowest-Piiced Line

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE 
o f Styling and Colors

EXTRA BEAUTY. AND QUAUTY . 
e f  Body isy Fishor r "

EXTRA S M O 9 TH PERFORMANCE 
of Ctnhtrpoise Power

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
o f Improved Knee-ActioQ

CHEVROLET /
EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT 
o f Fisher Unisteel Construction

EXTRA STOPPING POWER 
of Jumbo-Drum Brokos

'T fti Q iA i M u ciD  SO lo m rl

EXTRA STEERING EASE 
of Conter'-Point Steering

J,

EXTRA PRESTIGE 
of Antorka’t  Most Papular Car

Lowest priced In He field I
This beautilul n«w StyWin* D * luxe 2-Ooor 
Sedan lists for l«n thon any comporabi* 
modul In its field. (Centinuotion of ttondord 
tquipmmnt and trim ilkulratad U dofaadtlt 
on ovoitability of matarioLl

EXTRA SMOG^NCSS 
of i

Automatic Transmission

A complete power team with 
e.\tra-powcrful Valve-in- 
Head engine and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost. . ' -4

MORE PEOPLE lUY CHEVROLEH THAN ANY OTHER CARI

ERNEST
331N. Main

J. A L L I S O N
Plymouth, , Phone 8(7,

a

Mr. "William Eastwood was pre
sent, representing the American 
Appraisal Company, to answer 
any questions that might come up 
regarding the appraisal of the 
city hall. Moved by Comm. Tib
bitts supported by Comm. Henry 
that the City Manager be auth
orized to enter into an agreement 
with American Appraisal Com
pany to prepare for the City of 
Plymouth an appraisal of city 
owner real and personal property 
at an estimated cost of $1500.00 
and continuing service at approx
imately $200 per year. Carried 

Communication was read from 
the Mayflower Post No, 6695 
V.F.W. regarding sale of poppies 
and also the Memorial Day Par
ade. Moved by Comm. Tibbitts 
supported by Comm. Bauer that 
the V.F.W. be alldwed to sell pop
pies on May 23, 1952 and also to 
hold the Memorial Day parade 
on Memorial Day.' ;

Carried unanimously 
Communication was read from 

the Navy Club regarding per
mission to place Robert Ripley’s 
Believe It or Not collection in the 
City of Plymouth within the next 
60 days. Moved by Comm. Henry 
supported by Comm. Fisher that 
the Navy Club be permitted to 
locate the trailer exhibit of Rob
ert Ripley's Believe It or Not col
lection in a position designated by 
the City Manager.

Carried unanimously 
Ordinance No. 169, an amend

ment to Ordinance No. 95. known 
as the Dog Ordrinance, was giv- 
'■n the second reading. Moved by 
Comm. Henry supported by 
Comm. Tibbitts that the amend
ment be passed its second read
ing.

Mayor Daane called for the 
third and final reading by title 
only of Ordinance No. 169. Mov
ed by Comm. Bauer supported 
by Comm. Henry that the third 
and final reading by title only b- 
passed and the ordinance adopt
ed. Carried unanimously

The following i-t'.solution was 
offered by Comm. Hammond and 
supported by Comm. Tibbitts: 

RESOLVED, that, from and 
after the date hereof, whenever 
the publication of any ordinance 
shall be required, whether any 
such ordinance shall be enwly 
adopted, alteied, amended or re
vised, publication shall be made 
such ordinance shall be newly 
adopted ordinance or of the ordi
nance altering, amending or ic- 
vising any existing ordinance in 
the office of the Clerk and on at 
least three official bulletin boards 
located in other places in the 
city, official bulletin boards fot 
such purpose being designated a.s: 

Kellogg Park at Penniman and 
S. Main Street. Comfort Station 
at rear of 340 S. Main Street, 
Intersection Starkweather Ave. 
at Liberty

BE IT FURTHER RESOL
VED THAT, whenever publica
tion of an ord'inance i.s made by 
posting, the Clerk shall cau.se to 
be published in the Plymouth 
Mail a notice of such posting in 
substantially the following form; 
NOTICE OF PO S 'nN G  OF OR

DINANCE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH. MICH. 
Take NOTICE that publication

of Ordinance No. -----. entitled—
prior to thc effective date

thereof, has been made by post
ing a copy thereof in each of the 
foflowing places:

Office of the CP'rk. Citv 
and upon official bulletin
board.s located at ----- , ----- ,
and -----, all in the City of
Plymouth. Michigan.

Dated at City of Plymouth, 
Michigan.

195—.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV

ED THAT thc clerk shali, in each 
ease, make proof of .service of 
such posting and obtain proof of 
publication of aforesaid notice 
and file the same in hi.s office.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED THAT each ordinance shall 
be published Bs afore.said at least 
once after its, adaption and be
fore it shall become operative or 
effective, and that the aforesaid 
notice of posting shall be publish
ed at least once in said news
paper within seven days after 
such posting.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED that the provisions of this res

olution shall be followed in re
gard to the enactment of all ordi
nance until the further order or 
direction of the Commission; pro
vided, however, that the failure 
of any officer or official to fol
low any directory provision here
of shall not affect the validity of 
any ordinance.

PROOF OF POSTING IN 
PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCE 
STATE OF MI(?HIGAN )

) SS.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

--------, Clerk for the City of
Plymouth, Michigan, being duly 
sworn, deposes and says that a
copy of Ordinance -----, entitled
-----, was duly posted by him on
the —— day o f-----195—, in and
at the following places:

Office of the Clerk, City Hall, 
and official bulletin boards of
the City at ----- , ----- , and ----- ,
all in the City of Plymouth, Mich
igan.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this -----  <Jay of ----- , 195—.
Notary Public, Wayne County, 

Michigan.
Carried unanimously 

The City Manager recommend
ed that Fire J7aptain Charles 
Groth be permitted to attend 
Fire Inspectors School at Mich
igan State College, May 19-22 
with nccc.ssary expense.s paid. 
Moved by Comm. Bauer support
ed by Comm. Fi.vher that Captain 
Gioth be permitted to attend the 
Fire Inspectors School with nec
essary expenses paid.
' Carried unanimousl.y

The following resolution was 
offered by Comm. Bauer and ^ p -  
portc'd by Comm. Hammond: 

RESOLVED that this Com
mission declare and it docs hei’e- 
by declare as a necc.ssity the con
struction of sidewalks on Sun"  ̂
.set Jrom Penniman to Junction, 
on Auburn from Penniman to 
Junction, on Evergreen from 
Penniman to Junction, on Pacific 
from William to Junction, on 
Arthur from Penniman to Junc
tion, on Irvin from William to 
Junction, on Blunk from Church 
to Junction, on Ann from William 
to Junction, on Harvey from 
Church to Junction, on Adams 
fi*om Church to Junction, on 
Blanche from Sheldon to Adams, 
also Lot 10. corner of William 
and Evergreen at locations hav
ing no sidewalks in existence, and 

RESOLVED FURTHER that 
this Commission require that the 
owners or occupants of the lots 
and premises build sidewalks, in 
the public street.s abutting upon 
such lots and premises in ac
cordance with the plans and spec
ifications on file in the office of 
the City Engineer within 15 days 
after notification by the City 
Clerk to do so.

RESOLVED FURTHER tl.at
in thc event any owner or oc
cupant shall fail or refuse to 
build any such sidewalk as I'e- 
quired hereby, the City Manager 
is hereby ordered to build any 
such sidewalk and charge the 
same to the owner or occupant 
as a special assc.s.smcnt to be col
lected as provided by the char
ter.

Yes: Commissioners Ba u e r ,  
Fisher, Hammond, Henry, Tib
bitts, Mayor Daane.

No: Commissioner Arlcn. 
Petition for paving on Irvin 

St.. Blanche to Farmer St. was 
presented by the City Clerk. 
Moved by Comm. Tibbitts sup
ported by Comm. Fisher that the 
petition be accepted and placed 
on file until all petitions are con- 
sidci'ed in January, 1953.

Carried unanimously 
The matter of authorizing the 

City Manager to grant permission 
one day each year to any locally 
organized service club to take 
donations on the stieets or hold 
a sale of plants or greens, for 
which donations or proceeds of 
sale are lo be used for welfare 
or charity was discussed. Mayor 
Daane reque.sted that the City 
Manager draft a resolution rela
tive to the matter and present it 
at the ne.xt regular meeting.

The City Manager requested 
authorization to take bids for 
fence around the Arthur Street 
City garage. Moved by Comm. 
Tibbitts suppoi'ted by Comm. 
Bauer that the City Manager be 
authorized to advertise for bids 
for fencing. 700’ to 1000’, for the

City Garage;
Carried unanimously 

City Manager requested auth
orization to engage architect to 
remodel Police Dept, and Clerk 
offices. Mayor Daane suggested 
the matter be held over until next 
meeting.

The City Manager announced 
his appointment of Mr. Lament C. 
BeGole as City Clerk. Moved by 
Comm. Fisher supported by 
Comm. Tibbitts that the appoint
ment of Mr. BeGole by the Man
ager be confirmed. Carried

An amendment to Ordinance 
No. 108, known as the Zoning Or
dinance, rezpning Lots 595 and 
596, Plat 17 from Residence B 
to Industrial District, was ready 
by the Clerk. Moved by Comm. 
Henry supported b^ Comm. Ham
mond that the amendment be 
passed its first reading.

Carried unanimously 
Chief McAllister presented a 

report stating that the Plymouth 
Mail has decided against con
struction of an incinerator. Moved 
by Comm. Fisher supported by 
Comm. Tibbitts that the report 
of Chief McAllister be accepted, 
and inasmuch as the incinerator 
is not to be constructed the re
quest of the Plymouth Mail be 
placed on file.

Carried unanimously 
Moved by Comm. Henry sup

ported b.v Co!T|m. Hammond that 
the meeting be adjourned.

Carried
Time of adjournment 10:00 p.m.

------------------------ ★ ------------------------ -
If you have a social iierr» or 

any other local news, phone 1600.

B etter 'see Begluager fo r l > e l l « f . 
deaL New and used  ca rt.

ELEaRICAL
SERVICE

We Hove a
Complete Line of 

Domestic • Commer< 
W I R I N G

FREE ESTIMATESt

Hubbs & Gilles ̂
11021 McClumphia Rd.

711 - -  Phones — 786-W

|l.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING
Present Car Payments Reduced

Are your present car payments too high? Do they 
•'mpose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be 
ble to reduce your payments substantially. Be- 
ides reducing your payments it is often possible 

.0 give you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan 
On Your Automobile

If you need money and need it quickly you will 
appreciate our service. We will make you a 
straight cash loan on your automobile—while you 
wait. Bring evidence of ownership. We specialize 
in this field. Quick service—No endorsers—Con
venient payments—low rates.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor TroiL Mayflower Hotel Bldg. 

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: WAYNE—LINCOLN PARK—DETROIT 

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30

4.. !Jor a happier, healthier lamlly, 
and a cleaner better home . .

Vm  pUntg OF HOT WATER
ON V f ic 4 U  tke tim e!

It's so much easier to get rid of dirt and  grime when you hove a depend
able source of hot woter. . . ,

And  hot water is your first defense against germs and diseose.
If your woter heater is old —  if it won't deliver oil the hot wafer you 

need, take advantage of this special offer and get a m odem  avtomatit 
GAS Water Heater today.

See YOUR 6AS WATER 
HEATER DEALER

A C T  N O W  and S A V I

c p t C l A L

, 1 0
VOUR OlO water for j o u r -

J t ’d a  F A C T .. .
AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATERS 
COST Ĵ et* TO BUY 
Jleii TO OPERATE 
Jle» TO INSTALL

■ ^ee YOUR GAS WATER HEATER DEALER Toda.
Afl. Pjfa’’ni 'd  ! C o o p e r o ' G « S  Wole- deotef Di-j i-i  r:, '   ̂ L

NOTHING DOWN!
Long, Easy Terms!

UP TO 3 YEARS TO  PAY

PH O N E
D AYSV -^  Ply. 1504 
NIGHTS Lhf. 2073

John Me Campbell, Inc.
"The Fleet That Service Built"

15 TRUCKS READY DAY OR NIGHT ■
Member of Detroit & National Association of Master Plumbers 

& Air Condition Institute
38630 Plymouth Road Phone Plymouth 1S04'

* ,

imnimiiiiii
< r .4ad
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W O O D ' S S T U D I O
1 Industrial — Commercial — Portrait
1 Identification Photographs — Picture Framing

lldb W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
On^ block west of Harvey St. Phone KKTW

Plymouth High School News

Complete Protection tm
I M S U R E 9  
s t o r a g e  P '-A*J

^w I n u r g a r m e n t s

. . . r i  P &NED BY ..

Meat

IHfiFT
METHOO

sto red  in  scientific*'-'-''
COOLED VAULTS

Two Appointed 
to Quill and Scroll

Jacqueline Langmaid, junioi', 
and Gerold Schmidt, senior, were 
accepted as members of the Ply
mouth Edna M. Allen Chapter of 
the International Honorary Soc
iety for High Scnuoi Journa
lism, Quill and Scroll on Thurs
day, June 5.

Quill and Scroll is an organiza
tion for high school journalists 
which publishes the bi-monthly 
magazine, “Quill and Scroll”, and 
offers critical service for hign 
school papers and yearbooks.

To be eligible for membership 
students must have had published 
a reasonable amount of writing, 
must have a B-average in the 
school which recommends the 
student, and must be a junior or 
a senior.

The Plymouth chapter with the 
addition of these two members 
now consists of five members.

------------- ★ -------------

S H I R T S
, ; ,My;aurdered ^  f o r

,„c' ir .;shod,ind-,d-  — ^

Ic phene. ^

SPECIALS
Week Ending June 21
TROUSERS ....... .
SKIRTS (plain)

Shop the easy way. Read our 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

SAVE MORE th6 CASH Qnd CARRY W A Y

Deadline on Want Ads — 5:00 Tues.

EXCAVATING 
SEWER WORK 

BASEMENTS 
GRADING 
DITCHING 
FILL DIRT 
GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.

L

150 S. MiU 
1174-W

South Lyon 6438

Nurses' Club Attends 
Hespital's Graduation

The Future Nurses club attend
ed the Harper Hospital’s gradua
tion exercises Tuesday evening, 
June 3 at 8 o’clock in the First 
Presbyterian church on Edmund 
Place in Detroit.

They also attended the recep
tion held in McLaujghlin Hall fol
lowing the graduation.

--------------- ★ ---------------

PHS Swim Pool 
Open to Public

Plymouth Recreation Depart
ment has set up a swimming pro
gram in the Plymouth High 
school pool starting June 23 
through August 15 for students 
from five years old through sen
ior high school. The pool will be 
open Monday through Friday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Student tickets will cost 15c 
each or 10 for a $1.00. while tick
ets for adults or anyone out of 
school will cost 35c each or 10 
for $3.00. Adults will swim in the 
evening. All tickets will be pur
chased from bath attendants at 
the pool after June 23.

Instructors will be provided for 
those who wish to learn how to 
swim or learn to swim better. 
Those who know how to swim 
may do as they wish.

Seniors Attend 
Class Dinner

SCHRHDER
^ u n e ^ z a l  H o m e

' - P R O M P T  "  
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E
PHONE 781

2  8 0  <\’ 
MAI N ST. ''1.;

Noted For This

JVC:

Although our funeral home is 
quite large, large enough to 
comfortably handle our needs, 

'it is definitely neither austere 
nor pretentious; in fact, our 
establishment is quite the op
posite. The Schrader Funeral 
Home is notable for its friend
ly, homelike atmosphere, just 
as our persionnel are known for 
their friendly, interested man
ner of serving.

' We Offe% tkeKind ofSenx/ice
We Would D eii'ie ‘

The senior class of 1952 held 
its annual dinner at McKenna 
Hall in Ypsilanti on June 11, 1952.

Dinner was served at 6:00 p.m. 
with a menu consisting of fruit 
cocktail, a turkey dinner with 
vegetable, salad, milk'! and apple 
pie with cheese served to the 
group.

Entertainment was provided by 
the speech department of Michi
gan State Normal college with 
games and favors for all.

One hundred and fifty reserva
tions were made for the Senior 
class members and their advisers: 
Gertrude Ffegel, Freda Olson, 
Frances Overton, Virginia Calli- 
gari, Walter Goodwin, Keith 
Baughman, and Melvin Blunk.

Transportation was arranged 
by school bus leaving at 5 o’clock 
and returning at 10 p.m.

Art Exhibit Postponed
The annual art exhibit which 

is usually held in the spring will 
be held over until fall. Students 
with “A” projects will be asked 
to leave them at school until 
then.

Pictures in oil paints,; water. 
, color, chalk, and other materials 

have been displayed in the school 
show case. Many represent the 
truth and others are modern art 
such as surrealism and abstract.

First year art and advancx'd art 
have been working outside on 
projects.

Read the classified pages.

IIOCKETILDSMOlIll tt lilV[!l
HORSiPOWEII PER DOllAR

* ITx r̂it ~ Mat ie 
Suprr Urine,  ̂C M  Uydrautiâ  A^ing, 
A u tro n ic^ a fit op -  

I axtra coet.

No doubt about It—ipoople who buy nevt cars 
today are interested in powrr. I'ower for per
formance! Power for safety! Power.for comfort 
and driving case! That's why Oldsmobile's 
new Super "88”—with more horsepouer per

dollar than onv other car on the market—Is 
such an outstanding motor car value. There's 
IbO high-compression horsepower in that new 
"Rocket” Engine. And along with all this 
power . . .  a line-up of new features that can't

be found in any other car near the pinbe: GM 
Hydraulic Steering* . . . Hydra-Matic Super 
Drive* . . . new Stabilized Chassis . . . plus 
Oldsmobile's revolutionary new Autronic-Eye. * 
Call us today—make a date with the " ^ ”1

SEE YOUR NEARES T O L D S MO B I L E  DEALER

B E G L I N G E R  O L D S M O B I L E
705  So. Main St.

-40n Television! CBS News with Douglas Edwards—Monday,thru Fri^iy at 6:«0 p.m« Station WJBK-TV, Channel 2. Courtesy of 
y6ur Oldsmobile Dealer—

“MISS GREECE” . . . Daisy 
Mavraki will represent Greece 
at the world beanty confreas. 
Long Beach, Calif.

High Schools 
to he Remodeled

Plymouth High school and the 
Junior High are having many 
improvements planned for next 
yeai-, A new roof is being install
ed on the Junior High building by 
the maintenance staff and exten
sive ix'mocfcling is being done 
through the high school.

A considciable replacement of 
furniture will be made by next 
fall. There is a possibility also 
of six new units of cupboards for 
the home making cooking classes. 
The old gymnasium will have 
eight or ten wall lunch room tab
les installed to make it usable for 
lunch room, study hall, and other 
activities.

Home Economics 
Classes Entertain

Mrs. Chystena Soules’ third 
hour home economics class held 
a picnic in the park during the 
class period and noon hour 
Thursday. June 5.

Refreshments consisting of pop, 
hot dogs, potato salad, potato 
chips, and cake were served.

Miss Ingeborg Lundin's after
noon classes gave a tea for the 
student.s’ mothers Wednesday 
afternoon, June 4.

Homemaking Students 
Hold Open House

1952 Football 
Programs Ordered

Football programs for next 
year have been ordered by the 
new business manager of the Pil
grim Prints, Jeannine Tidwell 
and will be sold at all football 
games next fall to help raise 
money to fincince the school 
newspaper.

Fifteen hundred programs were 
ordered from the Program House 
Incorporation, 76 Ninth Avenue, 
New York 11, New York. Three 
hundred copies of each design 
were purchased.

Five home games are schedul
ed for next year; the members 
of the staff will sell these pro
grams at each game.

--------------- ★ ---------------
W ayne Smith Named 
PHS Band President

Wayne Smith was elected pres
ident of the senior high band at 
an election of officers held re
cently. Other officers chosen were 
vice president, Barbara Carley; 
secretary, Joan Donnelly; treas
urer, Ted Byers; band manager, 
Dick Lickfeldt; librarian, Kay 
Ingram and assistant librarian, 
Gail Foreman.

The senior high band present
ed Lawrence Livingston, band 
director, with a pair of shoes and 
the junior high purchased him a 
brief case.

To Burt Zander, student direc
tor, the junior high band gave a 
brief case.

Blue Chapter, Y-Teens 
Picnics, Elects Officers

Blue Chapter Y-teens members 
held a picnic on June 5 at the 
park in honor of the sophomore 
Y-teens who are entering the 
White Chapter. The freshmen 
treated the sophomores.

Thalia Bairus and Patsy Keel
er will attend the Summer Con
ference Camp on June 14 at 
Camp Tyrone for a week.

Newly-elected officers of the 
Y-teens are Thalia Bairus, presi
dent; Nancy West, vice president; 
Patsy Keeler, secretary; Joan 
Donnelly, treasurer.

— -̂--------- ★ ----------------
Phone news items to 1600

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
809 Penaiman—̂ Plvmoulb Phone 4SS

Wed« FrL, SaL—10 am. to 5 pm.
Hours: Mon., Tues.. Thurs. —- 1 to 9 pm.

OUT OF THE HIGH RENTS
The Men’s Clothing Shop

COMPARE VALUES
Men’s Wear for Ever> Occasion

4 0  YEARS IN  OUR LO CATIO N
Liberty Street

SU uufU tatii,

YES
We've got the wonder Carpet Cleaner

GLAMORENE

See Page 3 • Section 1

EGER-JACKSON, Inc.
852 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 1552

Deadline on Want Ads -  5:00 Tues.

top gartfeia pesfe out
ihis e$sif vJQUj I ^

An open house was held for the 
mothers of. Plymouth high school, 
junioi- high bomemaking studentSj 
lî st Wednesday, June 4, from 2 

the afternoon. c
{“.Approximately 5lK mother^ et-.' 
tended and were entertained by a 
style show, “Gingham Clouds.” 
Refreshments were served by 
eighth graders and the show was 
presented by seventh graders. 
Mrs. Pauline Morgan is teacher 
of both groups.

Groups Give Concerts
Series of concerts were pi-e- 

sented on May 28-29 by the 
Boys’ Junior Chorus, Girls’ Jun
ior chorus and the choir at Plym
outh elementary schools includ
ing Smith school, Bird school and 
Starkweaiher.

These groups along with the 
Triple Trios presented a concert 
in Plymouth High schools new 
gym with Lee King as soloist. 
Accompanists i n c l u d e d :  Jon 
Brake. Sally Canning, Jean Eber- 
sole, Jane Nulty, Lura Puchett 
and Nancy West.

Supervisqr was Fred Nelson, 
Choral Director.

' ' ;;

L A D D E R S
A complete selection of both 
step and extension ladders. 
Good, straight grain lumber 
and first quality hardware.

Prices begin at _*4.95

Wky let thoee old eneaiiee take 
over year garden? Why let a ^ ia  
ndii year rosea er nildew  
year delphininina loek ^ k ?  Hflw 
w eedi q>oil your lawn, palha m  
driveWay? You can keep these tsonhles 
oat of yoor garden with easy-to-nte 
O B m b pest liontrols. For example—

to keep out insects—load your handy 
SPRAY-ETTE hose attachment with 
ISOTOX Garden Spray—

to keep out plant diseases—load your 
SPRAY-ETTE with ORTHORIX. Or mix 
them togeti&r for all-purpose pest controL

Keep out weeds from paths, parking strips, 
brick walks and driveways with TRIOX. This 
time-tested arsenical weedicide actually sterilizes 
the soil and prevents plant growth for months 
. . .  For broad-leaLweeds in lawns—use 
WEED-B-GON containing 2,4-D.

Keep out most every pest there is 
with BOTANO deluxe. In its own “pump- 
action” duster, this all-purpose dust 
provides easy control against both insects 
and plant diseases. Just carry it around 
in your garden basket—ready instantly to 
um wherever pests attack.

Keep w t snails and slugs with BUG-GETA 
Pellets. Their fatal attraction for pests such as 
slugs and snails is a life-saver for newly set out 
plants. Arid they save you money because they go 
four times farther than old-fashioned*meal-type 
baits. A few minutes, a few handfuls a week.

Mg. «.•. MT. OSf.i ostno 
soTAwo, suo*acTA, Ts«oa, s>eoM

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
38901 Ann Arbor Rd. * Vb Plv. 33
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Local Sport News
Rocks Drop Last 
Game; Finish in 
Second Place

Tho Plymouth High school 
nine, who had been tied with 
Belleville for first place in the 
6-B league for the past two 
weeks, droppcci their last game in 
league play to Alien Park  last 
Wednesday by a score of 4 to 0. 
and had to settle fur second place, 
in the league standings. Bt'lle- 
ville won 3 and lost two foi first 
platv. while Plymouth . ended 
with a 7 won and 3 lost record.

Rushlow, the rival twirler  held 
the Rocks to two safeties in .scor
ing his first win over Plyinouth. 
The locals had iK-atcn him in the 
first encounter  f iw  to two. Bill 
Rungc, who won that earlier de
cision. allowod 7 hits, hut weak- 
hitting ami five errors hurt his 
chances ot a;;:.in winning over the 
Paikers.

The two Rock hits wore made 
by Bud Lanph' .ar anrl Gotharef. 
Smith had 2^for Allen Park. Allen 
Park  scoicd onci- in each the 
first, third, fourth ;ind fifth inn
ings.

The Rocks also dropped a game 
the second time to Northville 
last week fi to 4. The highly-tout
ed Row. pitclu i' for the Mustang.s. 
with many big league scouts 
watching him. struck out 10 in 
this second gtime. In the game 
earlier in the week he . haef 
s truck out 13 men.

Kisabeth and Finney hurled 
for Plymouth. Kisabeth yielding 
all 6 runs. The Rocks got a lead 
in the fourth inning when they 
scored all 4 runs on a base on 
balls, erroi’, and a three-base hit 
by Russell Brown. Northville 
only had 4 hits in the second 
game to Plymouth's five.

Sporls Glances
by

“Professor”
Edgar Brown

I have often said to many 
people that some form of recog- i 
nition shc)uld be given to all the I 
-ponsors of athletic teams in the i 
city recreation league. Possib ly ; 
an informal banquet, a potluck in |
t.hc park, or somt' other form of 
get-together should be initiated to 
show appreciation to those indiv
iduals and companies, who field 
those ball teams, so that the sport
ing enthusiasts of this city can 
have a suitable athletic program 
;or entertainment.

The sponsors put up a lot of 
money for equipment, entry fees, 
U!d some spend much more for 
.̂‘■otel looms and meals during 
fate tournaments. This year the 
ponsors put up a larger entry 

lee- so that tho public could be 
admitted tree to all contests in 
the city.

I go on rocoi d as favoi ing some i 
form wf recognition for these 
•ponsors before the summer sca- 
om ends.

Galihy Street is back to the 
'Oftball scene for anollici- year. 
By all inoheations ho is un to par ' 
■heady, for in his first game in 

the Men's league' h(> nitelu'd a j 
one-hitte'r in a shutout, and then • 
in Beglinger Olds debut in the [ 
Inter-City League he to.ssed a 2- I 
hitter against Lincoln Park  to ; 
-hut them out also. I

Gabby has b e e n  pitching j 
around this area for several years, I 
and he still has that bard fast ' 
hall, which so many batters have ■ 
-wung at and missed in the last ' 
few reasons. Long live Gabbvl i

Gaffield Photo

THESE FiSH DIDN'T GET AWAY! Displaying part of their catch made during a week's 
trip to Missanabie. Ontario, Canada recently are Plymouthites (1. to r.) Don Lightfoot, Frank 
Terry. Gus Lundquist, Ralph Taylor and Charles Beegle. A sixth fisherman. Gar Evans, is 
not in the picture. The fish are Northern and Walleye Pike and Lake Trout.

Olds Wins First 
Inler-Cily Game

The high school spring athletic 
program has been completed. The 
Rock team did very well in those 
.-ports in league competition. The 
track team won tho league 
championship, while the baseball

Merchants Lose 
to Wayne, 12-5

The Plymouth Merchants base- j 
ball nine dropped another game | 
in the Intcr-County league last 
Sunday, when the league-lead
ing Wayne team upset them 12 to 
.T at the Riverside Park  diamond.

Manager Warren Bassett is still 
trying to bolster his pitching staff, 
and started Hock, a lad just out 
of South Lyon High school, 
where he had an 8 won and I lost 
lecorcf this year. Hock looked 
fairly good after a shaky first 
inning that saw five Wayne run
ners cross the plate. He allowed 
7 runs in tho six innings that he 
worked, before being relieved by

Recreation
Calendar

•Due to the addition of a new 
team in the Inter-City Softball 
league, a cotnplete revision of the 
schedule had to be made to ac
commodate the .-•( vt'n teams now 
in the league.

Lincoln Park was voted ad
mission to the league after the 
first round of games were sup
posed to have been played. Those 
games of May 23 wore all rained 
out, and it was decided to cancel 
them and make a new schedule 
to incUide Lincoln Park.

B eglinger  Olds, the local team 
plays all its home games under 
the lights on the high school 
athletic field Ijcginning at 8:15 
on Fiiday nights. The team is 
sponsored by Walter Beglinger, 
and admission is free to the pub
lic.

Last Friday, the first round of 
games were played. At home, tho 
Olds team defeated the new en 
try, Lincoln Park 3 to 0 
the two-liit pitching of Gabby 
Street.

The locals play away this week 
but will be at homo again the 
evening of Friday, June 20.

team, golf squad, and tennis j 
squad all took .second place i n ; Harold Williams, who caught 
league play. One first_ place and «atnc. k d  the locals at bat by 
three seconds is fair in this tough collecting three hits in four times 
league. | ;,t hat. Eddie Kubitsky and Gil-

Thc baseball team had an un
usual season in that they lost 
their first two games on p o o r ! 
hitting, and then won ,«even 
straight, including each league | 
team, by powdering the ball to all , 
corners, and then lost theii' last j 
three games on weak-hitting per
formances again. Their season 
record in the league was 7 won 
and 3 lost to finish second behind 
Belleville who had a 8 won and 
2 lost record. Last week North- 
ville downed the locals twice. ^

Much praise is due the athletes ; 
who participated in the spring i 
sports, as well as their coaches, | 
for fielding teams which won the ! Ending the season with a seven 
above laurels. The teams were : won, five loss record, tho Rock 
not outstanding in ability, but ! tennis squad finished their  sea- 
ihey had a competitive spirit and | son last Thursday, May 29, by 
believed they would win. Such a I downing Bentley 4-3.

belt Wasalaskay each had two 
hits.

The merchants play Teamsters 
Local next Sunday at Cass Ben
ton Park, the game beginning at 
3:30. Teamsters have one decision 
over the Merchants so far  this 
year, but a close game is in pros
pect foi' the fans who attend.

The Plymouth team has won 
two and lost four in league' play 

! so far this season.Ij - - - - - - - - - - - - i f - - - - - - - - - - - - -

High School Tennis Team 
Defeats Bentley High 4-3

8:30
9:30

Monday, June  16
Nursery School. 9 a.m.
"F’’ Baseball Starts, 6 
•‘E" Baseball, Starts, G 
PlaygrouncLL. Training 
Men’s Softball, 6:15 
Summer Band Rehcar.sal, 8 

Tuesday, June 17
Playground L. Training 
"D" Ba.seball Starts, 6 
Midget Baseball Starts, 4 
Girls Softball. 7 
Theater  Guild 

Wednesday. June 18 
Nursery School, 9 
Air Rifle Club, 4:15 
Playgrounds, 9:30-11:30 

Open 1:00-5:00
“F” Baseball, 6 
Tennis Club, 6:30 
Women's Swimming,
Women’s Swimming,

Ends
Old Timers S.B., 7 
Commission Meeting 

Thursday, Juno 19 
“D" Baseball, 6 
“E" Baseball, 6 
Men's Softball, 7 
Women's Golf Cla.sscs 
Midget Ba.seball. 4 
Playgrounds, 9:.30-ll:30 

1:00- 5:00
Frid'iy. June  20 

Playgrnuncl.-^, 9:30-11:30 
1:00- 5:00

Men’s Intercity S.B., 8:15 
Saturday.  June 21

Women’s Golf Classe.s, 9:30 
I Sunday, June 22 

Tennis Club. 8 to 10
------------- ★ -------------

He started to sing as he tackled 
the thing that couldn’t be done, 
and he did it.

.jSbinc^Ag
Use a classif

you want to sell?— 
classified.

behind i combination wins many games.
I --------------------if---------------------

j In Baltimore. Chairman Gordon 
! Fleet of the Maryland Game and 
Inland Fishing Commission and 

I Lester Towner, member of the 
! Maryland Board of Natural Ro- 
i sources, were each fined $25 for 
i illegal hunti1l||.

In the singles, John Wohn, 
Ronald Krump, and Bob Nulty i 
won tlioir matches, while Ron ‘ 
Wi'ndland lost his match.

In tli(' doubles Elmer Whipple 
and Kurt Hocnecke won, with 
Digk Root and Brian Kidston

Ihi

SWITCH TO N Offi-SUSH UPKEEP COSTS
y  Whatever your needs, there’s a Dodge truck

"Job-Rat«d” to fit your job, save you money.

Every model—14- through 4-ton—is engi
neered with the right had-ceurying units.

► Every model—4,250 lbs. to 40,000 lbs. G.V.W. 
—is engineered with the right load-moving 
units for top performance.

y  Better weight distribution enables you to carry
bigger payloads without overloading.

Come in todoy for a Show Down of value 
. . . a demonstration . . . and a good deo/f

“We switched to Dodge and 
upkeep costs went down.”
I . .toys MAURICE ATLAS 
Aths Super Markets, Indianapolis, Indiana

“Since putting our first Dodge into service, we have 
been most satisfied. As soon as we switched to Dodge, 
our upkeep costs went down!
**We have found that Dodge *Job-RatecT trucks perform 
at a much better level of economy in operating and 
maintenance costs, as compared to the previous makes 
we owned.”

The Right Power. With a Dodge you’ll enjoy 
‘̂Job-Rated” power—the right engine for the 

job. You’ll lower upkeep costs because of such 
features as chrome-plated top piston rings and 
exhaust valve seat inserts.
Longer Truck Life. With a Dodge *‘Job-RatetT* 
truck you’ll save on upkeep because of such 
advantages as a deep channel-type friune, sturdy 
“shot-peened” rear axle shafts, and long, special- 
alloy steel flings.
Fluid Drive Protection. Depend on g ;^ l Fluid 
Drive to protect vital drive-line parts, keep 
upkeep costs low! This power “cushion” 
tween engine and clutch is available on 
1-ton and Route-Van models!

001IG E W T IU IIX 5
FOREST MOTOR SALES * 1094 so. Main st.

Phone 2 3 66

Dunn Steel Open 
With Easy Victory

The opening games in the Old 
Timers’ league found last year’s 
c hampionsl-Tip Dunn Steel team 
winning their first game with a 
14 to 3 decision over the Daisy 
Old Timers. ^

Dunn Steel also had 14 hits, 
while Herter, the winning pitch
er. held Daisy to 5 bingos. Eddie 
Kiipenski led Dunn Steel at bat 
with 3 hits: Herter. Hudson and 
Pankow each had two.

In another game Allen Indus- 
trie.s defeated' 'VF'W 8 to 4. Each 
team made 8 hits.

Scarfoss pitched all the way 
for the winners, and Sinta was 
the losing twirler.

Searfoss and Carter  had two 
hits apiece.

Bird Team Gains 
Grade School Lead

Starkweather beat Lutheran 
4-0 in the grade school softball 
league on Monday. June  2. Dale 
Jones was the winning pitcher 
and Jack Taylor was the loser.

On Thur.sday. May 29 Smith 
beat Starkweather 4-3. Dale Jones 
wa.- th" loser. J im Williams hit a 
home run for Smith and Good 
hit one for Starkweather.

Jack Taylor was the loser as 
Callinlic heat Lutheran 4-1 on 
Wecinfc'sday, May 28. Kenny Klin- 
ski had a home run for Catholic.

On the same day Bird beat 
Smith 3-2 in a very close game.

During the games the stand"- 
ings changed twice as on May 29 
Smitli heat Starkweather to take 
first place with Starkweather 
dropping to third. On Juno 2, Bird 
beat Smith and took first place 
with Smith dropping to third and 
Stuvkwcxitiver going Into second..

With the pl|iy9 |fs.i^i^Ty€<^,g.5id 
the league
Departinc'nt is hoping that  the 
same boys will play hardball d u r 
ing the summer. The first games 
of the summer league will s tart 
June  16.

The standings as through June
3 arc as folluw.s;

W L
Bird 6 3
Si arkweather 7 4
Smith 6 4
Catholic 4 6
Lutheran 2 8

Golfers End Year 
Tie for Second

By losing to a good Bentley 
team at Idyl Wyld golf course 
Thursday. May 29, the Rock golf- 
ers ended the season by tying 
for second place in league stand
ings with the Bulldogs. Ford Ben
son won medalist honors for the 
first time this season with a siz- 
zling 40. while Ralph Walch came 
in with a 42, Tyler Caplin with 'a 
49, and Larry Joiliffe with a 51.

The match was in doubt until 
the ninth hole where the Bentley 
squad shot a couple of pars while 
the Plymouth men all had bogies, 
which enabled the Bulldogs to 
cop the match by three strokes 
179 to 182.

Bruce Parmenter  was low for 
Bentley with a five over par 41, 
while Ross Bates followed him 
with a 45, Clark Andrews with a 
45, and George Friess with a 48.

ReBford Union won the league 
charrmionship with a .six won no 
lost record, while Plymouth and 
Bentley tied for second place with 
three wins against as many losses, 
Allen Park won the cellar pos
ition with no wins against six 
losses. Belleville and Trenton did 
not enter  teams in the league.

Social items can be phoned to 
1600.

Street Hurls One 
Hit Opener Game

The Plymouth Mi'n’s Solioall 
league got underway last week 
with two games being played. In 
the first, Detroit Transmission 
downed 'Whitman and Barnes 8 
to 4. The winners collected 6 
runs on 3 hits in the fifth inning.

Somers w^s the winning pitch
er and Barney the loser.

Beglinger Olds blacked Caval
cade 6 to 0 on a great hurling 
performance by Gabby Street, 
who allowed only one hit, that 
being in the sixth inning. Well- 
:nan was the losing hurler.

Tho Olds men scored 3 in the 
fir.st inning, 1 in the third and 2 
in the fourth. Street also had 2 of 
the 5 hits made by the winners.

The onlylhit for the loseis was 
a two base blow by Somniorman 
.n the sixth inning.

First Decathlon Vefty Successful

In Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.. Sales
man Edward Cerftin paid the 
manager of a restaurani $1.10 to 
keep the jukebox quici durin.g his 
lunch.

After a lapse of several years, 
the Decathlon was held before a 

; compai ativcly large crowd on the 
i high school athletic lield last 
j Tuesday evening. This ten-event 
; affair, sponsored by the BPO 
I Elks, will be an annu:d event and 
j the Elks have donated a lovely, 
large t iophy to be on permanent  

I display in the high school gym- 
! nasium trophy case. Each year the 
I winner of each of the three div- 
, isions will have his name inscrib- 
I ed upon the huge trophy.
 ̂ The first three boys to win this 
honor arc: Jen 'y  Kelly, in the 

1 senior division: David Beegle in 
I the intermediate division; and 
John Thomas in the junior  divis- 

: ion.
Kelly compiled a total of 9385 

■ points to take the senior crown. 
! followed by Bob Middleton with 
’ 9285. Bill Bush 9150, Neal Bow- 
' yer  9080 and Ralph Wagenschutz 
I 9040.

Beegle had 7080 in taking the 
init.imc'dia1e fii'.st place, and was 
foilowed by Robert Cloar with 

' 6795, Marvin Hopper 6500, Ron

Markham 5960 and Virgil Nor- 
grovc 5475.

Thomti.-; madi; 6800 to tttkt' the 
junior ci'own, David Wahiskay 
had 5650 for second, Melvin 
Stephenson 4750. J im Haidiman 
3719 and John Swan 3145.

This year's honor rol l  o f  indiv
idual event winners were: Jerry 
Kelly, lO'O yard dash in 11.1 sec
onds: Bill Bush, lunning broad 
jump with 17 feet 2 inches; Jer ry  
Kelly, standing broad jump with
7 feet 10 inches; Jer ry  Kelly, 
-'tanding hop. .stop, jump with 24 
feet 1 inch; Bob Middleton, run
ning hop. .step, jump with 34 feet 
2 inches: Bob Middleton, pushups 
with 41: Bob Danol, setups with  
102: Walter Wilc:'.cwski. shotput 
with 45 fe('t: Bill Bush was the. 
best in the high jump with 4 feet
8 inches: Ed Grosjean and Har
old 'Wallnii I ..eh mad(' 16 chinupS 
to tic.

Fif'!\ - | ^ ^ ^ .  I'ovs competerr*^n 
this a — 10 in the
.•■('iiioi 2.'1 in th(' inti'i'-
modialc dii.v9ii)n, and 15 in llm 
junior  division.

BEYER DRUGS
YlSu Can Depend on Any Drug Product That Bears the Name REXAU

nTFATH ER’S

FOR GIFTS COME TO OUR DRUG STORE

These a re  the REXALL Products advertised this month in 
LIFE • LOOK • POST • COLLIER’S • COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Va Price Special

slag BRUSHLESS

SHAVE CREAM
REG. 50< 

NO W
STAG UTHER SHAVE CREAM <
Bay Rum or Coolated, Reg.40< i

Buy Both ̂  Save 40<

slag AFTER-SHAVE
LOTION 80™

FOR
3 ozs., Reg. 40< am mm ik 
6 ozs., Reg. 75< J  | %  p

VALUE $1.15 I
STAG HAHt OIL............. ,40<*
STAG CREAM HAIR TONIC... ,43<* 
STAG DEODORANT CREAM... ,50<* 
STAG COLOGNE DEODORANT. .75^*

PIPES *1 to *7.50

TOBACCO
POUCHES

Big Variety for Your Selection

CIGARS -  TOBACCO -  CIGAREHES
PEN & PENCIL SETS
by Parker & Sheaifer to ^ 3 0 ^ ^

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Trade-in Dad's Old Shaver — 
get $7.50 towards 
a new REMINGTON!

LIGHTERS
by Ronson, 2ppo. Regent. 
Parker Flam inoire.............. *1.10 to *14.50
Men's Toilet Sets fo
By Old Spice, Kings Men, Oourtley, 
Tussy. ’Stag & Richard Hudnut

Shaving Brushes from *1.00 
W a lle ts ........ from^.OO

Men's

Fitted Cases . . from ^3.95

Cam eras....... froî  ^2.95

Chocolates boxes 69* to

(

f

-I
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i

i.t
i
*

i
it
S
I
i
«
i
I
I

Beyer REXALL Drugs
505 rarest—nxpne 247 165 liberty—Phone 211

1
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'llfew Collection Given to Library
Recently the Plymouth branch 

of the Wayne County library was 
the recipient of a large collection 
of the ‘‘Architectural Forum” 
magazine and the ‘‘New Pencil 
Points”. The gifts were from an 
anonymous donor, but are greatly 
appreciated by the architectural- 
rninded individuals.

Should one be interested in 
building or constructing an alum
nae house, low cut home, sec
ondary school, an art museum, 
ho.'pital, post office, or a ladio 
station, he would discover that 
the "Architectural Forum” would 
be of gi’eat help to him.

The magazine offers plans and 
.statistics for constructing ancf 
icmodeling most any type of 
building. Throughout the maga
zines are accounts of vai’ious 
building projects, pictures of the 
pi'oposcd plans and illustrations 
of* the completed piojects. There 
are also complete repoi ts on the

I construction, materials and brand 
; products used.

"Globe and Mail", a daily Tor
onto newspapei', is housed in a 
plant that was primarily built as 
a factory for the production of the 
daily newspaper and also was 
constructed in such a fashion that 
it is a memorial to the late Wil
liam H. Wiight. This story along 
with thousands of others includ
ing the erection of the New York 
and San Francisco Worlds Fairs 
can bo found in the "Architec
tural Forum.”

"Now Pencil Points” contains 
views, opinions and remarks 
about current construction prob
lems and has reviews of new 
books, periodicals, bibliographies 
and manufacturer’s literature. 
The magazine contains news 
about design and construction 
developments, regulations, pro
fessional contracts and pioducts
progress.

Congratulations 

Graduating Class

of 1952

★

Home
Essentials

for
Belter Living 

849 Penniman

D. GALIN & SON
24 Years of 
Friendly 

Dependable 
Service
Phone 293

'TROM THE MEN AND WOMEN 
IN THE ARMED FORCES,"
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Brief ilemi of interest about yoor 
sons or husbands in the services are 
welcomed in this column providing 
the information does not conflict 
with press security policies.

Commendation 
Ribbon Awarded 
to Jim Christensen

.Scrg(.-ant James G. Chri>tenscn 
!■( centlv received the commenda
tion ribbon with a combat "V” 
for "excellent service in the line 
of his piofession” while serving 
'vith the Marines in Koica. Sei'g- 
eant Christensen was serving 
with a Marine 4.2 mortar  com
pany.

Ttu‘ citation roads in part: 
"Serg('ant Christensen, serving as 
a foivvard observ('r. displayed 
oiit-tonrling skill, courage and in
itiative in performance of his 
duties. Without regal'd for his 
own personal safety, lie ' .epeated- 
ly e x p o s e d  him.a'lf to intense 
enemy artillery, moi't.ir. and 
-mall arms fire to direct, control, 
and adjust accurate and effective 
mortar  fire against innumerable 
en(-my targets.”

The commendation was sign
ed by Major General G. C. Tho
mas. commanding General 1st 
Marine Division (Rcinf) FMF.

Sergeant Christensen is the son 
of Earnest Ed Christensen of 
Noilhern street and the husband 
of Mis. Lois Adele Christensen 
of the same address. .

xii-hi irL'ijfMOU i n  ivirtul.-, i-ijr

Piymottihites Complete 
Marine "Boo!" Training

— ----

Phone news items to louO

We buy all kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial 

Machinery
We Sell Auto Parts

also structural steel, angle iron, 
pipe, steel sheets, strips

Morcus Iron & Metal
Call Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

There is no better time 
than now to put your 
home in shape for sum
mer and for the months 
ahead. Stocks are com
plete* Prices and terms 
are best.

Add-A-Room

our home too small? 
lever your needs . . . 
tdroom. baih. kitchen 
undry — we will help 
plan, design, Knance, 

you materials and 
— ■* reliable con-

Screem Enclose 
Porch ’

Make the most of summer 
li'ving at very little cost. 
Enjoy cool, refreshing ev
enings. free from annoy
ing bugs and mosquitoes, 
on your screened-in porch. 
Let us give you a free esti
mate.

NO MONEY DOWN
XJl» To 38 MONTHS To PAY

Ceiling Tile
New life and beau
ty at relatively lo'w 
cost for old ceilings 
marred or cracked 
or bn)kcn plaster.

210 lb. A s p h a l t  
Shingles in a var-  

f iety of colors to 
’ give your home 

beauty and '  perm
anent weather pro
tection.

A little paint goes 
a long way. Choose 
now from our fresh 
stocks — r e a d y  
mixed e x te r i o r 
bright white.

$ 7 .7 5  Sq. $ 5 . 6 9  Gal.

Concrete
Ready-mixed con
crete f o r  every 
type of repair or 
construction — No 
guess work . . . 
Just odd water.

Plywood
Brand new, fresh 
stock.s for both in
terior and exterior 
construction. Var
ious thicknesses in 
4’x8‘ panels.

V Insulation
Economical, yet ef
fective. clean, light
weight. fire resi.st- 
ant.

95c Bag 14c I? 95c Bag

Screen Doors
A wide selection of 
styles in all sizes. 
Average size door— 
including screen, — 
as low* as

$ 7 .7 0

Disappearing
Stairs

Make good use of 
u n o p e n e d  attic 
space. Stairs fold 
neatly up and into 
attic when not in

Windows
Popular  stylos in all 
sizes. Manufactured 
for precision appli
cation. Priced from

use.

$ 5 3 .7 5  $17 .00

David H. Schoultz
David H. Schoultz, husband of 

Mrs. Nancy L. Schoultz of Ball 
'elect, and' Edward F. Thorne, 

irei.'band of Mr.-'. Betty Thorne of 
Lilley road have coniplctcd 
■’boot” training at Parris Island, 
South Carolina and weic promot
ed to the rank of Private First 
Class.

Private Thorne climaxed his re
cruit training by winning the ex
port medal on the rifle range j 
when he fired a score of 224 out [ 
of a possible 250 during his weap- j 
ons training. Private Sc’noultz fir- ;

Blunks Buyers 
Ai Chicago Show

The consumer is being offered 
the best values obtainable in 
home furnishings for 'several 
Nears, with the accent on improv
ed styling and greater utility, ac
cording to Mr. A. L. Lantz of 
Blunk’s Inc., who is leaving to 
attend the International Home 
Furni.shings Market in Chicago.

Some 2,000 manufactures are 
showing new offerings in furni
ture, floor coverings, bedding, 
major household appliances, ra 
dio, television and other types of 
home goods at this market, the 
largest of its kind in the country, 
from June 16 to June  26.

According to latest U. S. Bui can 
of Labor Statistics figures, Mr. 
Lantz said, home furnishings are 
one of the best buys on the mar
ket today, as prices have not in
creased in line with rises in other 
commodities, and the values be
ing pre.sented are greater.

New chairs, chests and tables 
equally appropriate for living 
have been so designed as to be 
room, dining room or bedroom. 
Many of the pieces will have the 
same finish, Varying in minor 
decorative details and hardware. 
Numerous chests and desks to be 
-hown have been finished on the 
hack, to permit placement at 
right angles to the wall, and thus 
serve as a room divider. Color 
continues to play a big part in 
most of the new lines. The new 
co-ordinated groups, Mr. Lantz 
said, simply the space problem 
and give the home a finished, co
ordinated appearance.

While modern design will be 
shown everywhere. Mr. Lantz 
states there has been a softening 
of the sh£(irp lines of former ^ear§. 
ProvincT^ fUi'niture continues t(b 
enjoj'  wide popularity in both 
wooden pieces and upholstered 
furniture, he says, with finishes 
predominantly in medium colors, 
with a “soft” look.

In addition to seeking new mer
chandise to offer their customers. 
Mr. Lantz will al.so participate in 
a .series of conferences and 
breakfast business sessions of the 
National Retail Furniture As
sociation, of which he is a mem
ber. Held in conjunction with the 
narket , these meetings feature 
panel discussions to aid retail
ers in their merchandising and 
operating problcm.s,

-------------ir-------------
House for sal-e? 'Use s classi

fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

Legal Notices
A ttorney: J. Rusting Cutler 

103 N. Main St.
P lym outh . Michig.nn 

S T A T E  O F  M I C H I G A N .  C O U N T Y  O F
W A Y N E ,  t s .No, 390.961
At a session r,f ihc  P roba te  Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at the 
Probate Court Room in the  Cil.v of De
troit. on the tw en ty -n in th  day of May. 
in the  year one thousand nine hundred 
and  fifty-two.

Present Jam es H. Sexton. Judge  of 
Probate.

In the  M.atter of the Estate of BER
THA C, HOLMES. Deceased.

Wilhelmine Wilham.s. E.xenitrix of 
tlto last will and tes tam en t of said d e 
ceased, having rendered  to this Court 
her first and final account in .said m at
te r  and filed therew ith  her  petition 
praying tha t the fees as set forth  in 
said account be allowed and tha t the 
residue of said estate be assigned in 
accordance with the provisions of said 
last will:

It is ordered. That the  first day of 
Ju ly ,  next,  a t  ten  o'clock in the  fo re 
noon at said Court Room be appointed 
for exam ining and allowing said ac 
count and  hearing  said petition.

And it is further Orderexl, That a 
copy of this order be published once 
in each week for three weeks consecutively previous to said time of hearing, 
in the Plymouth Mail, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County 
of Wayne.

James R. Sexton 
Judge of Probate

(A true copy)
Raymond A. Sudek 
Deputy Probate Register

July U-aO-27. 19S3

Edward F. Thorne
od a score of 199 to receive the 
marksman medal.

Before entering the Marine.-;. 
Private Schoultz who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Schoultz 
of Cady sti'eet. Northvillc, was a 
time study man at Kaiser Frazer 
coi'poration. He graduated from 
Noi'thville high school.

Private Thorne was employed 
as a driver by the Standard Oil 
company before cntei'ing the ser
vice. Ho is a graduate of P lym
outh high school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thoine of Ann stret.-t are 
his pai'cnts.

House for sale’’ Use a classi- 
•'ied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

I AM OLD GLORY
By the VFW Auxiliary

For more than eight score 
years I have Oeen Uie oanuer 
of hope and freedom for gen
et ation after generation of 
Americans born amid the 
lii'st flames of America’s fight 
for freedom. I am the symbol 
of a country that has grown 
from a little group of thirteen 
colonies to a United Nation of 
forty-eight sovereign states. 
Planted tirmiy on the hign 
pinnacle of American Faith 
my gently fluttering folds 
have proved'^an inspiration to 
untold millions. Men have fol
lowed me into battle with 
unwavering courage. T h e y  
have looked upon mo as a 
symbol of national u n i t y .  
They have prayed that they 
and' the ir  fellow citizens might 
continue to enjoy i the lire, 
liberty and pursuit of happi
ness, which have been grant
ed to every American as the 
heritage of free men. So long 
as men love liberty more than 
life itself; so long as they 
treasure the priceless privi
leges bought with the blood 
of our forefathers: so long as 
the principles oi truth, justice 
and chan ty  for all remain 
deeply rooted in h u m a n  
heart.s, I shall continue to be 
'(.he enduring banner of the 
United States of America.

I AM OLD GLORY! “ 
June 141h is Flag Day, please 
display your flag with all the 
glory and respect due it.

Local Chapter Honors Sponsor ^
The Soroptimist club of Plym- j l:c on Haggerty highway at the 

outh will have a bretikfast this Park Drive and will take place 
Sunday, June 15 at  Riverside i at 9 a.m. .A-ipruximately 50 pcople- 
Park. Guests of the organization ' are e.xpec'tcd at this gathering.
\ill be the Soroptimist eiub nl ; --------------- ------------------

Berkley, the group whieli orig- ' In Tulsa, under eover of dark- 
inally sponsored the local ehap- ine.-.g iliieves made off from Mrs. 
ter. (Es t^ ie  Fi'anklin's nou.--e with her

The site of the breakfast will oatlUub, gas stove, kitchen sink.

LET US KEEP YOU FIT
Electro Therapy 

Colonic Irrigation 
for the relief of 

Neuritis—Arthritis—Lumbago 
Constipation—Nervousness

Carlson Heolth Studio
Professional Center Building 

Phene 1095

FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE
•FLAT WORK 

•  RUF-DRY
•ALL DRY

Ask About our "Budget Bundle"
Picked-up it Delivered Daily by Greene's Cleaners

THE V A R S IT Y  L A U N D R Y  CO.
Phone Ann Arbor 2-3123

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARINC

To be held on June 17 at 
Canton Twsp. hall at 8:30 p.m.

Relative to proposal to rezone the following 
parcels of land in  Canton Tov^ship.

Biiehan.an Iloii'ii siti' .-ulidivi.-inn l.u.-i mimi)ei' 5. 0. 7. ", 9, 10, 
and 11,

Mclntii'c Manor subdivision lots number 7. 0. 9. 10, 11. 12. 
Supci'vi.sors Canton Pl:it mimbei' .3 numbers 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. 
21, 22, 23, 48, 49. 50. 51. 52. 53. .54. 73. 74, 75, 76. 86. 87. 88. 89, 90.

ALL PARTIES EITHER OWNING OR 
INTERESTED IN THE ABOVE LOTS 
OR LOTS ADJACENT THERETO ARE 
INVITED TO ATTEND THIS HEARING.

Ralph H. Wise,
Secretary of Canton Township 
Zoning Board—Phone 2-777W4

Why accept less
when we offer you more, in aTRUCK
at no increase in price!

The enly Mckup with an all-new Low-Friction 
engine! New Ford P-1 offers choice of new 101-h.p. 
Cost Ci.ippbr Six, or famous Truck 'V-8 now 
upped to 106 h.p. All Ford Truck engines have 
gas-saving Power Pilot!

GAS SAVINGS UP TO 14%!
THftK AU-NEW LOW-FRICTION INGINISI
Now three new high-compression, Low- 
Friction, overhead-valve Ford 'Truck 
engines cut friction power-waste . . . you 
save as much as one gallon of gas in seven!
LOW FIRST COST, TOO! No n^d to riiop
around . . . come see us first! Ford 'Trucks 
are priced with the lowest, and we’ll give 
you the best truoh deal in town! .

lAST L0N6IR!
Using registration data on 
8,069,000 trucks, life insurance 
experts—for the sixth straight 
year—prove F’ord Trucks last 
longer!

Because they last longer, 
Ford Trucks depreciate less— 
you get a better trade-in deal 
every time!

RUN FOR PENNIES!
Before you buy, let 
Ford Economy Run

HWi Kl s) IIV

1 OKI) I RK k
1K)\0 \ !Y  KI N

us show you the new 
Book. Sm  the actual 

running coet re
ports of 5,500 
Ford 'Truck own
ers ! See how little 
it can cost to run 
a Ford 'Truck in 
your kind of work!

NEW POWER!
Look at this for new power! Three com
pletely new engines—Plus the famous 239 
cu. in. V-8 (now 106 h.p.) Plus Ford’s Big 
Six (now 112 h.p.)! F ive great engines in 
all . . . a Ford Truck that’s just right for 
your kind of job!

NOW  FIVE GREAT ENGINES!
• 101-h .p . COST CLIPPER SIX. New!
• 106-h .p . TRUCK V -8. New power!
• 112-h .p . BIG SIX. New power!
• 145-h .p . CARGO KING V-8. New!
• 155-h .p . CARGO KING V -8. New!

ArailabiW y of fquipm nl, aereianriet and trim  a t  
illuKtrattd i t  dependent on material tvp p ly  eon- 
ditioru. J-Stak E xtra C'ai> thovn (addod eott).

F.D.A .F. Ford Trucks iot%2 cost still less to nmf
P A U L  J. W I E D M A N ,  I N C .

4 7 0  So. Main St. Phone 2 0 6 0
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Estimates CheeiiuUy Given Shop with

EL ROY JUVE
Lathing & Plastering OMs Grocery

Contractor Since 1924

Try Us for Price ^
Phone Plymouth 2328 

467 Arthur St. 
Plymouth, MichigEin

102 E. Aim Arbor Trail 
PHONE 9147

You'll Like the 
Friendly Atmosphere

Roger Babson Says---

FLORSHEIM  SHOES
Give Dad something of rare value this Father’s D a y -  
something that speaks well of your affection and esteem 
for him. What could reflect more quality than a pair of 
Florsheim Shoes. What could be easier to purchase 
fhan a Florsheim Gift Certificate.

Wi

Your Family Shoo Store
290'S. Main. Plymouth Phone 456

â <iHlilie oil"Want Ads -  5:00 lu e s

Babson Disexuses The Supreme 
Court Decision

Babson Park, Mass., June 12. 
Investors seem to feel that last 
week’s Supreme Court steel de
cision was a victory for them 
against the labor unions. This, 
however, is a mistake. The Sup
reme Court decision was a vic
tory for every reader of this pap
er. It means that a President can
not become a Dictator without 
an express Act of Congress, and 
that this Act must be constitu
tional.

Just now, with a President 
friendly to ithe labor leaders, 
they are disappointed; but these 
labor leaders should realize that 
the time may come when some
one may be President who is un
friendly to Labor. If the Sup
reme Court had upheld the seiz
ure of the steel industry, it could 
then become very harmful to 
Labor. Therefore, all should be 
very happy with the- decision. 
Furthermore, we should become 
immune to these strikes. They 
have been with us since the days 
of Cain and Abel and will con
tinue for another 1,000 years.

Pension Funds for Workers
One of the basic problems now 

connected with strikes applies to 
Pension Funds for employees. 
Naturally, I feel that pensions 
have their usefulness in the case 
of faithful executives and em
ployees of long standing. Like 
everything else in this world they 
have, however, disadvantages as 
well as advantages.

I surely believe that all Pen-

GAS HEAT
CONVERSION BURNERS 

GAS FURNACES 
GAS BOILERS

Plymouth 1701-J
Licensed Gas Mechanics

O T W E L L
HEATING & SUPPLY CO.

Sion Plans should be approved by 
the stockholders before adoption 
and should be very carefully con
sidered from every angle. Un
fortunately, too many execu
tives are rushing these Pension 
Plans in order to “get aboard” 
themselves. «

Two Different Plans
The first question for a corp

oration to decide, regarding pen
sions is whether (1) ta  have the 
Fund administered by a bank, or 
(2) to have it handled by an 
insurance company. A corpora
tion which is willing to consult a 
courageous and experienced In
vestment Adviser constantly, can 
secure. a higher rate of interest 
for the employees and can vary 
the payments according to bus
iness conditions and, at times, 
buy some of its own stock, by 
having the Fund administered by 
a bank. This I advise for my own 
companies.

If, however, there is a tempta
tion to buy too many stocks at a 
critical time like this, it would 
be better to use an insurance com
pany. By so doing the corporation 
would avoid perilous kickbacks 
due to the shrinkage of assets by 
a carelessly self-administered 
Pension Fund.

Is This Request Crazy?
Among letters from readers I 

am asked: “Why pensions for of
ficers, executives and everyone 
else but the stockholders?” One 
suggestion is that stockholders of 
20 years or more should —under 
certain circumstances— be en
titled to a pension! I am not now 
advocating this, but it may be a 
fair question. I don’t know.

The subject of “Pensions for 
Stockholders” could well be one 
for discussion at conventions and 
government tax conferences. The 
Federal Treasury allows corp-

MAN IN A HURRY

Plymouth Hi-12
Meets every Wednesday 6:30 
p.m. Captain’s Room, May
flower Hotel, Plymouth.

Masons Welcome

L  COLBERT & SONS CO.
Scrap Iron & Metal — Truck Load or Carload

Ferrous & Non-Ferrous Scrap

Modern material handling methods for plants and shops 
Stampings — Turnings — Bars — Sheets 

USABLE—Pipe Plate & Machinery, Junk Cars, Trucks & Parts

40251 Schoolcraft be tw een  Eckles & H aggerty—I^ti$ne P ly . 2377 .•

ItV b iu rs e U !
I t ’s  a  S p e c ta c u la r  D uat~M tange

O N L Y  P O N T U C
O IV U  T O O  TH IS DUAL-RAM9M

C O M B M A T IO N I

* ̂ OEiTWTW fWN*i*vooiNnpiiiNPii niOTnof
Hydra Mmtit  Driva* 

Ohrtt y«w Powar at tha Kight Tkttal
New M ik  Fwfemiehce Economy Axfo— 

g  fowor Nif lno KovoImSow par MiM , f

W e have in our showrooms the greatest 
Pontiac salesman in America—the great 
new Pontiac itaelf, waiting for you to take 
the wheel and drive it yourself!
We want you to put this car through its 
paces—stepping along nimbly in Traffic 
Range or gliding over the miles in Cruising 
Range. You’ll find this Dual-Range* per
former gives you wonderful new fun in 
every mile and wonderful new mileage

from every gallon of gasoline you buy. 
You’ll find that Pontisu: gives yeu every
thing you want nuwt in a car—distinctive 
beauty; Body by Fisher; easy-going big- 
car ride; wonderful dependability.
And remember, Pontiac is a great value- 
one of the lowest priced cars you can buy. 
Come on in and get the facts and figures.
^Optional at extra east. Equipment, accessories 
and trim are subject to change without notiem.

iO o lla r  f o r  D o lla r

yoss «

BERRY 6l ATCHINSON
S T S  Arbor Road — . .....

JPkmOae
Plymouth

orations to deduct, as an ex
pense, their contributions to Pen- 
.-̂ ion Funds for officers and em
ployees. But why not allow this 
(which means that Uncle Sam 
now pays 50 per cent of the con
tribution to a Pension Fund) for 
faithful stockholders of 20 years 
standing?

An Important Warning
Without now taking sides in 

any pension discussion, I must 
lemind corporation officials of 
this: Since the approval by stock
holders should be secured to 
?et pensions for officers and em- 
oloyees, the stockholders could 
block any Pension Fund which 
did not include them, the same as 
employees can strike for Pen
sion Plans.

One thing is certain —either we 
nre headed for an unjust and 
unwise socialistic system, or else 
greater consideration must be giv
en to both employees, as well as 
to the stockholders who build the 
plant, pay for the machinery, and 
provide the working capital. The 
oresent unfair setup, with double 
taxation of dividends, could ulti
mately result in unemployment, 
due to insufficient capital.

Here is one compromise sugges
tion: After a common stockhold
er has hgjd stock for 20 years, he 
could have the option of ex
changing it for a preferred stock, 
which would give him, in part at 
least, preferred security.

Fountain of mercy! whose per
vading eye can look within and 
read what passes there. Accept 
my thoughts for thanks: I have 
no words.

IT’S  NATWNW.

get-thedents-oot-
01YOOR-FENDERS

M O N i r t

In Milwaukee, Mrs. Evelyn 
Hansher, 52, was charged with 
disorderly conduct for spitefully 
ordering seven ambulances and 
six hearses to the home of a wo
man acquaintance.

Now's the time to moke your car 
look like new— increase its value 
— lengthen its life. Drive it in 
here tomorrow. Learn how little 
it costs to remove dents— replace, 
marred point— restore its original 
^SHOW-ROOM BEAUTY.’;

I /

Ann Arbor
ROAD MOTORS
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

pound box $ 1 .2 5

deserves a bit of 

the life of luxury—  

and he'll bosk in full 

title to a Father's Day 

box of his own 'piece 

offering’ favorites.

Other Gift Suggestions
KAWOODIE Pipes iro m .............. $4.00 to $15.00
EASTMAN aiid ARGUS Cameras 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
BILLFOLDS from ............................. $2.50 to $8.00
RONSON — Flaminaire — Zippo Lighters 
OLD SPICE — HIS — COURTLEY Cosmetics 
PARKER Pens and Pencils 
GILBERT'S DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES

GOOD LUCK! 1

We would like to extend our congratulations to 
all June Grads from Plymouth. Also our sincer- 
ist wishes for a  happy and successful future.

private lost

courteous

Plymouth Finance Co.
274 S. Main S t across hohi the Plymouth Moil

Phone 1630

SUNDAY is HIS DAY!

Father's Day
CAKES.... 1.25

Beautifully Decorated-and GOOD TO EAT!

•  Don't Forget Our Specialty-
WEDDING CAKES that are truly 
wonderful to behold. Priced from 
$6.00 to $40.00 - A FREE BRIDE 
BOOK with each cake!

TERRY'S BAKERY
“We Can't Bake Like Mother — But Mother Likes Our Baking*

824 Penniman

Penn Theatre
Plymouth,

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 11-12-13-14

Judy Holiday — Aldo Ray
—m—

The AAarrying Kind rf

The gill you liked in “Bom Yesterday” is back with an
other comedy hit.

SHORTSNEWS
SUN.-MON.-TUES. — JUNE 15-16-17

James Stewart — Wendell Corey 
Jean Hagen — Paul Stewart

—m —

’'Carbine Williditisl
Drama

Ir

NEWS
Sunday Showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

SHORTS

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 18-19-20-21

Jeanne Crain — Myrna Loy 
Jeffrey Hunter — Edward Arnold

—m—

es on Their Toes
(Technicolor — Comedy)

r/

SHORT
lAL MATINEE, SATURDAY — JUNE 28 

Ĵ irls and Boys, we are bringing all your favorite comedies 
and cartoons for this Special—

"Cartoon Matinee"
All your favorite comedies and cartoons in this Special.

Starting at 2:00 P.M. Boxoffice open 1:30 P.M-.

P - A  Theatre
Plymouth,

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 11-12-13-14

John Lund — Jeff Chandler 
Beverly Tyler

-in—

Battle at Apache Pass ff

(Technicolor)
Cavalary battles Apache in a mountain pass as “Geronimo” 
takes to the warpath.
NEWS SHORTS
Saturday Matinee one showing only, starting at 2:00

SUN.-MON.-TUES. — JUNE 15-16-17

Midkey Rooney — Anne James
—in—

Sound Off
(Super Cinecolor — Musical Cofnedy)

NEWS
Sunday Showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

SH O RTS

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 18-19-20-21

Ray Millond — Helena Carter 
Hugh Marlowe — Forrest Tucker

-m—

Bugles in the Afternoon
(Technicolor — Western)

rr

NEWS SHOR’FS
Saturday Matinee one showing only, starting at 2:00

D ead line  on ' 5:00 p.m, Ti

tddidiM


